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- Does Yours 
Need Repairing 

and
Cleaning?

Til» very beat «at. b*. and clot k, ha.e their da, of repair» and time for
Hennin*. . Rare Mir tlnepleiv attended to new before It I» went ,«it f..r l«.k 
ef ell and eleanllurea. A -..rate’» «r«aulim la Hoe and dell, ate and the allghfeaf 
frt< idem hut !&•■» trouble and wee re the jmrt» out.

V

We Will Repair Your Timepiece and 
Warrant It to Be Right

Wf M, Him ple»»ed^_!iLl!»<LJ_n «trmate en the^harree. aa our. are re>, 
iin'ilvraic. ^ |

Challoner & Mitchell
Jewelm and Optician», 47-49 Government St.

CA8DINAL SARTO 
IS THE NEW POPE

RÊSULT OF EJECTION
WAS ANNOUNCED TO DAY

The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
.i.vASK FOR. ..

; Hudson's Bay ifuogarian
There is none better. '

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. G

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley’s, tea yet? It is 
perfection. *

He Has Takes Uie Title of Pins Tenth 
—A Brief. Sketch of His 

Career.

the

Goods For All Uses,
For All Tastes,

For Many Prices
Wt- ar«- known a* headquarters for «trery variety of gond» la tbe 

Uroc«r> 11a*. Our rung.- of V'knneyl Meet» will give you a . bang., .-wry 
day ttemeiubvr «hru }..« b„y „f „* yOU bey only the but:
l^.AKK 8 ROAST IIKKF . .......................................... •
CLARK 8 «'OBXKIl HKKK, ...... V. . . V...........
CLARK’S KF.ADV U M H RliKK 
CLARK 8 SOrp8 
CLARK S ASHOUTKH I’AI Krt

DIXI It. ROSS & CO,,
GAftH «ROGERS.

»>«*. Tin 
:**. Tin 

;
It*,-. Tin 
15c. l;»p

...WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Excelsior Meal
ABB Koy MAKING TUB GKXflN K AftTICU-;

L.NGL AM ».
From ook s rkhvr.

Sylvester Feed Co., »7-«» vate»
ILIONS J.V BALLOON. . ___

Were Nt-arly Suffocated by Kn*b of Gas- 
Ai-rouuute Narrow l><up*

Pari*. Aug 4 W Henry, a Run tamer. 
art'oui|*ant*d by Miles Wrellat and l>u 
i 'batvau. ecraeaeta, aeraedad free Roe 
balx In a balloon with a Special car In 
which were tw«. Mona, the men sitting* on a 
platform a bur.-. The an linn I* displayed lit 
tic lutereat on Me «intact, *,-tiling them 
selves comfortably, and «-veu weinlug to 
enjoy the trip, but when the balloon wpa 
released and shot upward they became <<-r 
rlfl.il, « roU.-hed at- the In.}tom the car
and whined piteously, Sk*»n afterward* a 
sodden «tow» rush of thé gas nearly suffo 
rated both men and animal*. Im Chateau 
fainted and the others were made 111. Tin* 
ll.ins Jay motionless, and w H««n the balloon 
diwendiit they were stretched on the fl.-.r 
apparently lifeleas. They slUwly. nï-oTer- 
•ed. however.N Restorative* were u.-»-«-saary 
/or 1 »n Chateau.

JjhAltefcmWliu ifialtlng-MoMb* R* etHtneetbrn 
with coal Investments; William Urewtuu, 
Pilot Oi tbe jmmht. kfn >■. " 
and the englue, r were lmrn.il by the ln.lt, 
but not fatally Injured.

FIGHTING IN MACEDONIA.

Seven Turks and Three Bulgarians Killed 
In Recent Kngag.tneut.

LIGHTNING pTRIKEH YACHT.

Tlocador* was «Unn-k 
afternoon off the wharf at Point Clear, on 
Mobile buy. killing Ihree nieu. The*dead 
arc: Ledyard Hcott. formerly president of 
the imperial T nlv. rafty at Koslgnia, Japan; 
Bruce Granville Lincoln, a wealthy young

Constantinople. Aug. 2.—Isolated «mdjft» 
continue to occur In Macedonia. Last Krj. 
day a ^urklsty patrol which was imN.u&g 
the. authors of a dynamite outrage fi ll into 
an ambush laid by the Bulgarians near 
Ikrnnia. whb-h Is close to the funion* plain 
of Philippi, and s.-veu Turks and three.. 
Bulgarians were killed. The Porte, bow 
ever, announces that bef.«v |„ng the 4<),i*si 
troop* now lu Macedonia will t* .llsband.il 

It Is stated that, us n result.* inquiry 
by Austrian and Russian consuls’ Into the 
r.-.ut events At Knlooba. Austria and 
Russia will deuiAii.l th. dismissal of the 
cbb*f of police at Halftulca.

Report# from Arm.-ula tell of serious dis
turbanevs, similar to those which pr.-v.-d.il
the trouble <f 1MM
... . Iirred Isftwccn Turks and arumf Kurds 
"" ,f|,‘ 'f'T- a nd Armen labs on the
other, resulting In Ioases on both sides.

(Asi
Ttfme. Aug. 4.-Varvimul ftâcrfir. sec 

retary of apostolic briefs, ummutu-ed to 
the crowd assemble. I* beforo-Hi, H.'tnf * 
that Ordinal Sarto had been, elected 
Pope, and that hr had taken the uatne 
of Pius X. The troops «bp dpt y |in*«d up 
ouwhe piazza and presented arms.

; : - i-welv.* tin* a ftp e-
noon Pope Pin* X. :ij.|wm.il insblvHie 
balcony of the hhsflica and ldesxil. the 
popula.-c. amid the ncclamut;ou< .>f the 
«nmwnw crowd nwmibled. upon the

t’anlinal (iinsepiK' Unit® was burn at 
Kiesr, province «»f Venice, in June. VOA, 
He was create»! « animal and patriarch of 
VeuJce, June 12th, 18B3: He is very 
learned in .i*cl«^in»tlc d.H-trhies, -is 
modest, eiiergttic, a good administrator 
and organizer and a patron of arts.- a ml 
his seriousness always ha* In-en pro-

Early tli .\pril Pojh* I,oo in a tuerersa- 
tUKi with xlather r>ru4, UtsJhUiu emu- 
i*.*4*r, said in sp.-s king -of Cardfrfal Sarto: 
“ll'.ld him \ « »•>; dear Perbei, â# ü» t ’..• 
future oe will lie able to «bu much for 
you. We firmly believ® he will he our 
sm-.-.-i.-r. He hii* hi .h known for many 
y»nir* a» ..t-.- of vit.- greatest prcavhcri in 

church."

Kecrrrci Witli Euthaefasm: 
n<au,. Aun.-4.-2.45 n, -P, P!,„

A. has pressed his desire uot to dis
solve the conrlnve this evening. It u 
»upIK»MiLthat the cinlinaj* will, there 
fore, rein am in .their pre-cut 
until a Inuit 7 p. ni.
- The umumiuvim-iit of VardinA* 8#rt.i** 

t-lei-ti.H» was niiûvtil witii wild enlhtiwi- 
on, Jàe |m»f of G»«ru«ettel* ,*f ptuplv 

w!i<- guWi. r.il ..«tsi.j./ St. Peter*. The 
. !>» witldh the Bâellita when ti»«- 1»u|h 

|w*»n.iiio.ni his l.eu.ilictimi ws» oiu- of 
««paralleled yx. it.-tmnt and ent h lis la sen. 
Tli "Usa n. Is ,.f person* winiin the
cathi'tfnfl «-hcirï-d an.l wave»! their hats. 
All is now quiet. ,

While Prince Chigi, that master of the, 
con* lave, was draw ing up the eftfriat art 
of the elation am! acceptance of the 
.newly elected Pope, the latter, aurnmnd 
e.1 by his frbiida. «iisnpiMar.il into 
small room near m altar, wtero 
«binned tite white robe* of hi- office.
X was nwaist.-d b.v hi* cottclftwist, who- 
fir-t l^nelt and ki**w| his inn «ter V hand, 
-and thus received- the hr»r .fpr^toli.

When hi
roln-d.’ the secretary of the wm-lave, 
Monsigtior Merry IN Vai. kn.-elmg, 
femi him tu* „Pàpnl w lut.- cap, amidst 
br«>athle«w »il< d<.-. II. did n follow tl 
pm*e«li-nt created hy'P'ape I>e«). wh«v de-*1 
dined to give his red cap to the master 
of ceremonie*, but with., a *miW
Sort" took T.te white cap. .plncfil it mlm 
l.v on hi# head, and dropped the red «tw 
lightly on the front nf Mgr. 'Mc-n*J Ijiq 
V'*7. ony-I-d s ifihrmn r of Mprprox'a!

-
thsl the Mm wripfett 1* anon to be 
raised to tiw cardinalat»».

A* -oun aa 1 hje new Pontiff stepped 
from behind thé altar, the f nly tom 
of color abont him 'In-ing hi* red and 
gvdd shoe*. Ut reidlv scented the einlmli 
ment of hie holy, «.fli.-e. Hi* face win 
r-nle and <?b-,»r!V soften.i| by .-thotioti 
M** Miffed it moment as he

hintaelf. na the thrrme, with » iimo i-«F 
mov.-meut, as though It.* had -mld.n] 

jtrown weak. Hi* back w»a* to the 
iiltar. and he was enthroned to receive 
the tow»Wed “frr*« evidetie»” «»f the 
cn'ÀHnals. They came forward one b>‘ 
one. some calm and «tailing, otic 
*oU-r and non-comruittal. while ^ f n | 
othec* found 4-ousidcrafile diliic^ilty w 
concealing their <liwp|»niiitmi-nt AH 
kf^H4>d hi* hand ami foot, while h. 
saluted each <»ii the clieejk with the kiss 
of peace Then nil brokii into.the Te 
Deum with such effect that aenretdy -an

wn* mid Way between the older and 
younger element of the Savml College, 
*o that he probably ha* many uwefiil 
year# J.* live. He is active and vtn r-

To the Cat Indies of Ixmdon the i‘N*- 
tiou was a g^eut surprise. 'Hie first ques
tion mM. not only by laymen bpt bj
high ehureii «ligtiltarle», w«- "WhoVii 
Sarto?"- Hooks of reference were «iplsk 
l.v hunt«<l up iu or. 1er to obtuai knoai 
«•dge uf the 4#m»y of the new Pontiff.

This afternoon a raffle dispatch way 
r«reived at the archbishop*» house from 
the English college ut Hyimc. formally 
announcing the fact *>f Sario'* electiyu. 
'1 he . hun liinvn at Wea^nituSter exprc*< 
ed the opinion that the new Pope is » 
«Itdt’l «vdesiastic. nJao »He Who has not 
mixed much in ladith-*, an.) probatdy will 
pm-in a policy designed to harmonize 
<»mffi.*ing .interest*. The few who lire 
a««i|tiaintod with hie| say he is highly 
esie.-nu.l liy the Italian government, and 

' 1 dugs? friend -•( Kin# Hnmlwrt. 
Thor# much interest' expressed as

A^hat title he would aiutuiue. This 
-iaittr w as anikoonced lu k l'w* N — --

NO. 80.

An Auspicious Rlgti.
Ib-rlin, Aug. L—The election of (*àr- 

iLirnl Sario as t4ie new P.*p*- wfl- marie 
ktwiwn hi re «t 1 bVhV-lt this afteniooft
tUryurh «iiiî’-t?.,__ j» Uirli wmv
eagerly n-nd.

The fore%rt> offi«-e at that Inntr Imd no 
confirmation ,,f tin- m-ws. but rvgnr.UiJ

Hum Seri«« had strongly im reused hm 
to|«» yest4-r»hiy.

Replying to the «(Ucsliou. whether the 
elect ten wn* nreeptahlv to < lermimy, n 

,rcpr«*etitativ.* . f flu* foreign .«ffi.e 
a now.-red : **l "nqun lificdly *«* from an
official viexv poitu. Surté 1s n mild iikan- 
n. re! raw ii. a ml has n«fer been active 
| ally," #

In other quarter* it was remarked that 
Hurt*, was the «»nly Italian cardinal 
wftfcn tb.- King of Italy reivivut. Hi* 
re|»eat.it visits to tin- King amt Ids 
aversion to poHtkw are regardtsl as an 
nnifipivivu» sign for the triple uiliunce. 
Hennany is also fully satisfinl that 

;
of .the temporal power of the Papacy. 
The ..Hi. a is tiiink that the l »n-
p«Tor will lie well pleaned with thn elec- 
lion, and lodleve that the Enr|H'r«.r re- 
eeirvd Sorto hi auillence wld'e" visiting 
the Kin£ of Ital^:,

Xfmb.rate 'Policy Rxixi Uih 
Parla, Aug. .—T.ie «lection of Cardinal 

Sarto a* the P«.pe created a distinctly

KING'S ADDRESS 
10 IRISH PEOPLE

DEEPLY TOUCHED
BY THEIR KINDNESS

In Sptecb at Qa-tnitown His.Majesty 
Promised to Pay Another Visit 

to Ireland.

t.W™. 1,1. „f WiKhl. Ana. 2. Tie 
rV> *1 >»*ht Victoria aii.t AUn-rt /cached 
h.-ie thi* evening and King Edward lui 
m.iljujyly ^or.l«j«nL Urr i*»ue of the l«d-
lowirg addre »: •

T.» my Irish peoj,]*; J desire on>*uv- 
ing Ireland t<> expr.-s»^» my Irish js*..|de 
Jiow detply 1 have 4*«-n touched by the 
km.ines* àüd gmsl will they have shown 

the «Jueett and myself. Our experi- 
e till previous Ti-ifs had indeed pro* 

pared nb.f tr a traditional welcome of a

l
gone, in tow n or «’dimity, t. k ri* of f. yal- 
U und afft-t tiou pru(f< red by every- >«*c- 
t on of.the community have made an en- 
duiing an prep* ion on our heart-. I’or a 
country -u a I tractive ami u people *o 

V v
and it t-. Tin re fur*-, with, *up.-« uic -att*- 
faetion tuât 1 have m. >»fteh, during our 
stay here, expressed the hope that a 
brighter day is dawning upon Ir.-land.
I shall eagerly await the fulfi Irr.vnt of 
this bo|H*. U* realisation will, under 
divine providence, d. p n.l' largely ni»ori 
the steady development of w If-reliance 
aud .o-operation. u|M>n the better and 
nb’ro prartir-al ^ cdnratiupon the 
giouth *.f ii.-loit r}a J .i in I rtmwrr|nl en- 
t.-rpri-es and or. tl»..t iu. v[ nuitdal

Hoversti.>n and n -p.^f w h* h !>,«. respoo- 
s«l i ii v my lri-h pr« |de now enjoy in 
the ptihli- ..rhnin -irnti'-n jf their loc 1 
rff«in 16 well flttcd tb etch It - my 
carn»*^ hbpe SOd prayer lliat these and

ny

v IRISH I. VM) BILL. .

riie I >«ke of T)« voifcthire M-tred Rrrwitl 
pc.tilii g in the House of I«ord*.

(Aswx lated Preen.I
! \ ■ i ho 1 > i : 'I » vpn»

s|ii.e iih.v. <1 the second re*<Uiig of the, 
Ifi*li land bill in tli.-, JJ.iu.-.- »»f I^.rd* 
to-day. H*- u-e 1 the *anie argnn»eiits in 
favor of the neceanity for passing ihe_ 
measure as w ere pt «-r4oH*'..v -1; 11 ï^pÇ^i 
M-ül. ,.<;«•■■! g.- Wyndhaui. the 1 t*.i 
retary, in tin- li* imo of <’.mimon*.

The I hike declared that the- govern
ment was condident that the expenditure 
nf the ! OJJIM)’ iwovided in the bill
would be fully couifH-rt*ated for by econo
mies in the judicial machinery and the 
reduction in the polite e"xpeih»e* which 
tnc adoption « f the uie.-t*)ire w;0.11 hi ren
der pOtwa.bie. -

In vonclu*ioii tin- speaker declared that 
♦he Hott*e of liord-i ri.uld not *-nle*tan- 
tlally alter the bill o* ad^pt.il by the 

of (’otninou-. without serious risk 
losing It altogether. bill wa* in
nature rrf tt trenty »r Tiftfrifnenf ST 

peace. Although it would lie ni«h to 
predict that it " woitjd prove a final t- 
tlenient of ih> Irish <|iie*ffnn. any serious 
alteration would- reléh-ee the «-»> titra et iug 
partie# from the obügslions mutually 
gQderiakor, Xevj r_f . fore, he »«id. liud 
the representative# • t the various inter
ests 'cone» rn»**l asked p;h i âm*-t:t to 
sanction g -*4tt"«-mvnt. the main prinei- 
pi.-s of tt hiih Ii.ey had th« in-«-.\ - * >iig- 
resfed.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL 
FROIUEHI STRIKE

HE TELLS OF BEST
ROUTES TO DIGGINGS

RALPH SMITH AND 
. LIBERAL LEADERSHIP

Unaalmoni Nomination of tht Province 
Would Receive Favorable ConilJer- 

atloa—Grand Trunk Pacific.

Inspector Jirvis, of the Mounted Pol c*. 
Has Always Had Faith In the

Country. -

or-

eye wa# dry.
Pin* X them n.*«-. «mi in « v, 

first tremulous, but gr.iduully liecoiuing. 
fi:M and firm, administered the Papal 
blessing to all of the member* of; the 
Snored -College. If xva* received with 
bowi-41 nnd ‘uncovered heads. The fisher 
man*# ring, not yet having been found.

w one wa* designed by Caroerlingo 
Orcglia and placed on, the Pontiff’-, 
finger as u symbol of a renewed fsiwcr 
nnd evidence that the Catholic church 
has' once more a sovereign head.

Sarto bore himself with becoming 
dignify, and gave no. out ward sign of 
cxnRa.fion In ttil*, the supreme nioment 
of hi* life.

Came A* a Surprise.

London. Aug. 4.—New# of the election 
of Canllnaf Sart«> a* Pope was received 
in England first through ati Associated

latbolic • limrh authoriii.s, and Mon- 
sigmw Johnson, who i# in charge at 
chnrch affair* here pending the appoint,

fiavorable impression in gf.v«*fnm«*ut 
qtyrtvre lit». The lorelgn ottee re- 
c«*iv«‘d the first 11.-w* of. the eb-ctj><n from 
ptew« *oun <•*. th.- new# *|,r»*tulhr; rardd
iy among the otfL ial*, and causing thb 
wildest «uthtisiasm. Although not v*- 
fM-U.-vihg iu.y- H«tt> «HT SO? CWAfeUdittc, .*f- 
h< iai-te. ling has l*e»*n favorable to ««m* 
who Would l ontiiiHv the « opsi-tvative- 
[Mijicy „f the bite T‘"|»e V, XIII Car
dinal Utmtpolla at flint «eemed to T.c the 
la st expon. iit i f a . otitinunno ."of the. 
f. rover PonrtfT* place, bat he la.-k.il th- 
necessary strength. ('ordinal* 8nrt*. 
axui I»i Pi« tro Were regarded a* iH-ipg 

►sel.v i.l.-ntifi.-d with Ilauq*»lla. aud a# 
bkdy t«. share hi* gciierui view. ^

The Election <>t tÿcirto is satisfactory,
«' insuring th*; Coutiuua^cv at 1 h>- |fdi y. 
"f tmxleralion of the Holy..See in its 

1 ; h
trl(‘s. Wluu was most feared wa* the
electi.-n of um« wh«4- might adr.pt j ^irdfry 
nutuguu iLu- to th- g»*y+*Frtm*u»t jeybey 
against^the «-ong.«galion*.. and is-vibly 
threat«‘Tiing the « .\i*t«-n«c of tli*- i-on.-ard- 
nte..- Although little i* known of Mar
ti- * politic aj t«*ndeiti'i« •>. he i< consi ler- 
ed L» bo iàw» oi*^ bkeTy t«» -ny.dil rondu-t*- 
Ntld to cotMitKl# the |Wli. y of Pop,. I>«o 
and ('arduml ltumpoj!u.

The offiefabr here refnt! XTtffc% #uctfu!
>iryV.lU.JgéciVtff# file King imd tjnr-cn 

which y «-moved mo. It *.f the 
111'. lion-hitU*.ri4» «listing, *40^4v4 to- -» 

rni ft aii.lsliip h.-t w . . n Sarto and 
<Jmi-n Helena. This incident is cited 

ridem-e of Tu* c.»n. i i ;i.11ory -• .|.isp«t*i - 
tj*>n and the likelihood ..f n.» ioàt««t*il 
change taking place iu the |*o1l y r»f th«

the

other rnvari* ..f f,,trivual «> ,1 bc.ng nmylAiu» 
multi’-ly from yknr t«« year in Ireland.
^sl that lit# y«s*(B|* t>frpcro»[
,,,f nt and pt-o-verity may be ahuzulaiitly 
vonchsaf*-*! to her. ,

‘(Signed 1 EDWARD, n. and-1. 
“August r

I
1

Th. ir* .tl-iji«tir* re- . ivVd .1 gr.-at re- 
• ept-.m on their acrivul lu t*-. They re
mained Aboard the royal yjirhr, where 
iliey...wer«- viw tN " H^a evening lyr the 
Prince o# W«rl«^, Cowes \* already gay 
wi»:, iM-opi,.. who have, .-.me for, 
wc.-k of yachting.

Promised .knother Visit.
Ixmdoti, Aug. ZL -In sepying t« 

a«Mr«N* pr«»*eiucd to King i-Mward and 
Qu*-i*n Ah xyodra at <Jue«-n*town 
Ha.BF.laj-, l|,„ Mtij.-.tj- .aid that n,, 
w'xsfi ,11,1 hiiiiwl, 'lookr.l forward I, 
r« m wtpg in future yoarojih# bsi*py <cr 
|M*rienc«’ of th«-,* present risit."

'I’ln- prnmior • 'f another vLdt 4«»- 
land lut* gin’u the greatest sati-fai-tjon 

ibc rnpmrr; ami thi£Tnortilhg
paptrs Iw r«- all pay trilmles |«>.tbe im**- 
tiuuibh-,s**rvi«.i* which the Kimf .bn* ,e:i-

Hi.- visit i* *<dmu«Mt|«-d on'.,, !t gr, at 
aOcCes- whii li will o\»« n up « new « ra 
of prosperity pt Ireland. Strd rhe ad- 

■“ " :d by the King at Oiw.-* U1-

tSpecial to the Tinea.)
\ uroor, r. Anr 4.-IUU* Smith 

ru.-d here today Regarding the Lib- 
•

,h' uuamiuou* nomination, uf th. pr..r- 
Jflcv tbv waller would receive hi* favor- 
ao.e couwidvratlon. It wôuW tuv.»Ive his 
resigning from the Dominion H-.u*.-,' and

f,‘r tiv r* wvr‘ opi»os<d tv his having the 
Hofizp Of Common* H. K3w.«! the 
(»rand Tronic scheme a good thing and 
enpeciiilly for the Went, aud thought the 
jrovcrumvm had surrvundN tin* contract 
*dth every powsibie precaution to *uf«- 
#R8rd the interest Sf th«« Itominiou.

Ire

Not Out of Danger.
Ib'itie. Aug. 4.—There Was great 

nqx*f-Ty'around the Yttican throughout 
ti>4 i xiiL. Iwti*. u* ut»* 1 out of Un»- wo-

tbt fact that (‘anbiutl 
might «lit» ^nt

lay**, Row ing t.
y K-«pi»tkn nugi.i .it«- rut—mrçr

moment. Feeling the end approaching, 
lie canlinal con Hiked hi* last _wi«Sbe* to 

Mgr. Bwiiftice"Mario, vevar-gcn«*ral fff

«Bed «» a_f<4hdtoüHIII
cf a memnvahte Journey. Even th«- 7ri
■ •
oirty The King will -pay .1 yearly visit 
mMwnA lhp Pridt^ af ffikw ,f. be- «-ih- 
not.coroe hi»n*.-|f. that Ireland’* trotib! 
will MH.ii In-gin 'to disappear.

Kef ore leaving (ju«en at own. th«- Km 
komatoned H“r*c# Piuuk.tt, vh-.-pn^i 
d*,nt of the department of aari< ulftirc 
and teelmienf inatrui-tion for Ireland 
als.afil the vftchl aud . omplimcutnl him 
on In* work in Iroland'a behalf, «-«infer 
i:t:g th. honor of knighthood mid pre
sented him w ith a knight comma ml
**htp «if lisp V < hrder. i«wy-tog

"I wHi you to tak 
drift from riTysvTf

j«cr*«.

.ir»M e^e Y >t left*-tu, SpllOl,
light Cardinal 11. rr. r»’- c«*ndition took 

turn for the liettrr. N< v.-rtln-iivaV, the 
piiudu.ira «still con si-1er hi* be in

'Hn* King fiitilier « ommaml. d tin- Lord 
Lii iH.-::ii.t of -Iri-1 md, to announce that 
His >1 it> -ty " hud received from Lird 

At- ,1\ uagi*. tEdiraird !"♦ tii ÜRutj s#»
"y l" x*de«l t«» the I )ublm hospital*.

< ’.itholi* a* w«-H n* Protestant, iii-metu 
***¥—»( Mo* Kittg-’s- eistt.

A penny of. Ktbelred’s reign, found near I —1sr* »-•—1 ^
r' v»-' v„ *ad the su#i»en#e ended. Cardinal Sarto

E- Marion Oawford writing hi lihe 
ttgimt number of Every lady'* .Magazine 

»ii Pope -l/eti's successor, soy*:
“('ariknal Sarto was nun-h talk.il f»f 
Italy when on hi* prof«Tnu-ut t«» tffe 

metis n 1 ,atria rebate in ' IW3, lw* en- 
iaiunr«»r«il ;« .b terinim-d <q*ptwit4«*u on the 

•rt of tin- Italian government lu-forc lie 
*11*1 tak.- pOHMcssioii <if Iii- See. The 
nomment niaiiitaitie«l tluit the pat

riarchate wax part of the King <»f Italy’# 
pntrohoge, ami that,it was the King# 
right t«. prcwiMt hi* pwinoiadidate. T'Be 
lifficuJty was in roality wdwd. 

*helv«*tl, Itecatiae Cardinal Sartn. thougtr
- en by tin- Pope, wu* a favorite with
- Italian govern nient amt w rfh .lying 

iimbort himself a rather • ingvlar <11.u«e
liftly. Tbo "cnrdinol ha#. »teeroforc.

1 liis dincesc undisfurlu*! during the 
last ten years, bejoked by f'atlmlic*. 
ewtc-nusl by the goveriuuent an»J is**jUH-t- 

by hie «iieiuie*. I’uder his-swny, the 
( athoMc institutions Af V’ctiici- Iftive 
tlirivin exceedingly, ami Hie cardimil> 
pi<»ty, combined with hia very not. \v.<rtliy 
I ummon-sciïw, haa jSrvn'lIiirrUe reputa- 
te«a««f la»ing an nlcal .bidoqu. He "i# 
sixty-eight y mm oM.”

JVUPBD INTO RIVKR

Man Trl.-d to F.nd Ills Life lit the Fraser 
at- New W«-*_tmlu*l<*r.

In washing woollens and fla.ineli, Lever*# 
Dry Soap (s powder) will be found very 

iafacUtry. ^

N. w Westminster. Aug 1 . A railway 
«•tintractor nam.d Thomas Biwdl)/ who 
claim» to have tM-**n « wealthy -ihap « few
years ago. made a determined «-(Tort t«. rum 
tult suicide hen- this morning. hrmlly, 
w ho j* past middle age. and ha* been work- 
big bi a railway «-amp near th«- city, .-unie 
«low* 11 to town, .-nh-n-il s hiir an.f bought 
l*o«r As ht- wa* leaning lie said to th«- 
bartender he Imd ten cents left and would 
drown him*,-if The lmrt«»n.l«.r Jr*lngly
r.-pll.-.l h«* fiiul l«etter spend th«« ten ci-nts 
tM-for«- he «11.1 anything rush. 1tra«llj(, who 
w«* « little Int.itlcHted, «ltndlped thf* stig 
IhNM|cw «■ at oat aj -i ii.r.-xs ir into
th«* river. ills net was s«*en by several 
People, who pyt ont in I mats t«i tin* reecue. 
Brad l.v, str«nti«- to My, Hold not wink, and 
floHt.il away lit an 4-ddy, kti-plug. however, 
hi* fare under Wati-r. Iu a most determined 
niaunçr. lie struggled against the .react» 
ers. fiat was eventually- hauled out nn«l 
taken tu the luck up. ™.--------

IllON AND STEEL BOUNTIES.

Rewlntion# In trainee. I in thr Hnu^c by
Heu W - pt. Firtdhig.

(Fpetial to the Times.,
Ottawa, Aug. 4. At th«- privilege* 

ami elutions cuininittee to-day the m#- 
j«wit) of the <'uuri;titte«- dwidul that Mr. 
!*•«. M IV, Bcutharaois, did m»t in anr 
wav violate the Independence of I*arl»a 
liront Act by » reason of qirufrorty wbi.h 
wa* held by him, amt which w«a 

; dull-wi frtan lug* #nd *fi«Twwr«h* 
by the purchaser for a p«M offi<v *ite 
« f \ a Heyhejd. Mr. Low JuiJ. no know »- 
»iig«* that tiro site waa to lw u*«‘d. Mr. 
AUrok |>reMHt«i| * tmmittr rnmrr.

I’hc House this nfteruoou dtialwLlu 
refer tin- «,rout ion of printing ^iu- r.*port. 
and evidence to tin- printing coamittre.

Tlu HotW afterwards t«N>k trp Hou.AN 
S. F iehliug * résolution on ilte - bounties 
tu *t%*4 ami iron. Hot». Mr. Fiel.ling ex
plained the re*<dulions, and R. L. B..r- 
d«ii wapl h«> wan gla.i t<> «*.*♦* that the gov 
Htuneni had wkkeoed- up t«* t-he n«*c*n- 
toity uf prot * « j mg ibt» tmiustry

The Prince** Lay arrived vest, nl.-ty 
fn.m Ska g way 'witl, about rwentv-pvo 
PHsacngern. New,2 wa* LdoughtH.v her 
44*#a ll^^rsr nf The-sTfffltisjr. 
n«*w gold diggings near White Horn- had 
n-tunie«l. Thiâ_w 1- Chus. Andirwo, 
who left W hite Hors»* on Sunday, thn 
Kith ï.f duly, .ci foot and. trav<-|)é 1 by 
way of Lake Ark HI and the Al*«>k iiv«*r. 
He was six day* en route and r.-n.-h.il 
«nby '«wi Fiiday. thc lllh tn»f. An«*r 
staking No. S abwvi- on Uut«r lo* prm « e»l- 
id to Fourth <.f July, when-he sttrk.il 
No. 14 above. AVl.ile tl.er.- Aad*rsoth* 
prospected both «»f h.i* claims, ami -*y* 
thef ?i- «romry botmd to j n.v, - ,"m 
priHhtcer.

On his return voyage, which he made 
overland, ft** ropone t having m« t a 

"nnilivr „f mualvni all Ixmu* in. 
and rr|«rt> ail a>ll. «crlHln* onr man 
*'h>— ran- hr did not Irani, » l,o i,„t 
h'» «'..*< 1" till' A trek river, II, al«o 
r.-iwrt» having m. t t|,t. continent of
.1,0 niwwn wt„ J it: the

.•friV.r.rr• flf ('tin, trk*iL tin! »»ym th«C 
after walking -ix day* they w«re ju-! *-3 
rnil.-s fr.un th. steamboat lan.Ktig oa the

least four «In,» - nf. i.- r,. |, the . d « ks.
Thi*. in itself, î« cvi<j*i8çç çtronrli to
.how (hn, r," ra„„„k r,.m,k -}m
lira bio, and that the While Hon,,, r «ta
I* M.t only •liortrr ha. easier.

Mr, Anderson say, that the new ruam 
ran he brought a il,,in hnndr.sl D ,lea
!. " hi,<‘ •» ion ting » new trail.

rw^etit route rdTIdwïJ by the mt«hl 
vf* n,'ne vny ■ r.e.k.Hi, wliivh makes it 
much longer than nec.we.iry. He think» 
that the present rout», from th,* *t, :i,n- 
bo«t landing on the Takhloi could lw 
straight.-inAXi very httl.- cxp. n*«* 
by giflRd XX jltv jjvrse, 3 <Ur« ;t jjrd-1 ^ 
meatta ff Rt ill/1, firw enmp, Um
nirth.T .strtied that .Shookum Jim was fif 

on bis way., ,it frying to-lv .to a 
siioi Ur route,

T''" l.lTesl Itew, f,. a, rhe-T.iriai; i ea 
the «mount ,4 g„M 1,ken out ,,:1 ,..r_
f-TJtit ere,*, ,,, uj,f, „
»w* «’"'r" SU*»; lield Stream.

* k" ,Wk- *»d Vi : k,.

another rich h;:.k« 
•me of the stamped#

A rumor whs curr.-nt in the c. »th 
^•'Momb.y i-dt-t that 

had b«H*n u ad«- by
to Fourth tf July creek. All that could 

•li ■ it wvrer, wits fTial * 
man who was grubstaked by Mr. I ruo 
1 vLnriU‘4 1Ü n'clnr-k on SafuriTar
tught to 1‘nib’s w.ixl' vtrnip* a\h,m two. 
railw xve^ .T Wane Horse, rml nmnug 
UUi °‘u 9f 1m*’1 |sr>a«.J»*d l*rne m a.-n.m- 

pany him, Th.* new* was brought next 
«Uy by an employn- of I'nie’*. who w as

ll.« .
iii.l not kti.-w- fti w not dim ti. n the 
men had

f MAT TAKK

K.datjves of Victim» of Comberiand Ex 
plosion Seek lrogal' Advice.

(BpecUl to tbs Time*.)
Nanaimo, Aug. 4.—A uumtr.-r of tbo 

relathre# of tli^ vi« tim* of the*regent 
plosion at Vuml»erlund mines, in which 
fourteen Chinese lost rheir lives, an-

•ity obtaining h-giil udricc, with .. 
view .A -toUt-ruttf * *mt muet rhr» Ftrion 
(’.dliery (\«mtMiny it ink r th. Workmen* 
(’"iiipensatiou Act.

Henry Calv. Key, a hid of 12,' met w ith 
v XX It il.

■ut ii'-m I.!t, k 1 i.lmg, ilo- ., 1 li m ;i 1 * -1111,1 
Wed. throwing" rhe J»oy 
gr-und. tlien r.jlHng «>v-« 
wa* badly injiiml.

<ÎHttrary t«> rxpfTéatiolVs, tin* (‘uuitM-r- 
l.in.l luin.-rs aitjmrrffipd their putting là#t 
•veiling without taking any .Fdiiiti- ac
tion to effect a settlvmeoy of the striktv 
It now h-okss#* if the trouble would he 
ternriiia-t.it by the gradual d< fectioii of 
the men who are rt turning to work in 
wo# aud fhret-s.

Inapert,., .1 ,,f th, Nwthwirat
Mu mm, i P«4ic*-: hnw «Nniyx find tiH| in 
tnc COmUry witH-ft i* now nftbu ting siuh 
tt *ntion. II. first went iu in l>|w. o.u«l 

has ulw#yw^Wm»wc4^^TOlId >* 
oiuul then-.

"Th«- country." say* the itispVxlur *'»' 
one of rolling hills and is q fin,, looking 
r«-gfti. Excellent fml for h4..< k i* f,m„| 
all over it. Horses can winu-r tlure.

bo» l>«m wintering hi* st,..k ;n 
th*‘r«* since INKS. The new strike. I be- 
iieT.-, is in tl..* vicinity of the Kaska- 
"abh. .1 biuin h . f the Abek rive» Thai 
counti-y !* ili h in native « opi^ >

-T« my kirowlnigr»—|Jrcro*fl re no roo.L 
h<ggy Jll^ at».| -into* slum id gw 

th a good supply vf grub. Ptarmigan 
ar.* plentiful «ml Ui«* ^tmim* ïtnd1 lake* 
nlMMin.l in fish."

,, r . *' lf PQggiilfe to reach the now
heavily to the by taking the t>;ul fnuu T^waUt»' ’ wit* 
on him. lie I asked. Yes the people H Dawson ,m,l 

tin* part of the riv.-r caii reach the co«mr 
n.' l.y lanlaTus. Th.- trail go«»* tln.»îigt» • 
terni Tantalus to the cast and t.. 
Hootchi' village

*1 hnTv «ilwy.vs had gr.-at faith in the
future of thot country.’”

lt^ is j

A Servian offl<i r ha* Ixi-n arrested at 
Hnltrrndc «vu th.- charge of giving the 
mobilization plans to a foreign power. 
It is ludieved that h*‘ has several accom
plices, although investigation is proceed
ing.

THIRTY PEOPLE KILLED

Runaway Car* Lon.lefl With * St.mc 
Crashed Into l'it*weng.*r Train 

at Foot of Incline.

* Associated Press.! .
Herlin. A tig. 4. - A dis^Mitcb t. t)f«*

' ulk* /«-ittiiig from --Breshiu reports a 
serions disaster ».n the rati way le-iw wn 
Smha and K.-tIvaria, Austrian SiU-sda. 
A train, consi^iug ..f eleven ears, heav
ily loaded w it Into tic, br««k«* it* «idlje 
ling* and ran at a terrifie M>«*vd «h.wn 
grade for 2 miles uni’l it tidlhhil with 
n pnsM-iigt h irait». Thirty |i*r*on* are 
said f,y have U'.-n killed a ml. Ù2 «»th. r* 
eerlpusly Injuriât. •

IN Il RED AT FT 11F

(AiMm-tsted Preos.% *— '
Cincinnati. Ohio. Airg. 4.—Th*» fire 

Which destroyed the Pittsburg phHe glims 
plant early to-dny cau*«il a loss estimat- 
éil at jFüfiO.linû. The iustinince amounts 
to iflo pt*r cent. Three tiretpeu wre in
jured. ___! ■

announced that « igjit large dmlg- 
tng machme# an* to be placed mi . the 
Stewart river lu-xi ■caooo-hy -the Ogilvie 

«mpatiy, Tin* informafi.m i* brought 
from up the.Stewart by a reliable man 
who ha* returned from a trip of «mro 
tiim- in that locality, lie *uy* that the 
company ha- had it* prospecting <ke«!g«» 
at work coutJnna My this wu turner, and in- 
t«ii.N to iticrea*. it* .-.|iiipm«ut this w in
ter and have K n i !> fof u-e.next ,*ea>-< n. - 

Tin* new dmlges are each to have a 
•opacity of !sai cnbic.ysmls in' ten hpur#,

■ ’ will <•<>* ., iuo*..\.ui.iti-tyM ... Ml « I I I I .
on H«mnnx$v the only large plant «»f th» 
kind mi ..per itioti in tin r. rrit.-ry. li.es : 

.-apacify of .Vk» yards in .ten hour#.

Now that th.- freight blockade which 
follows the nfng ol mv ig 
Yukon is over a inwnber of rh«. river 

1 1" iug Liwi up. T«xo «wé.>V^ 
#g«^ Sm* ind»'|H*Ti.h«T atwæier FiifWd F' f- 
t»>n u;i< pm out of commission, edit her 
cr«*w discharged. List week’ the H. Y.
N. strainers Columbia. .Canadian ami 
Yukoner were thil up and several ucré 
may follow suit. It i# thought, however» 
that they may .oil l»e jphunl |n commi#- 
#h»o a gain’before the close of uovigatioa.
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Seasonable
Necessities

Aromatic Strawberry Compound, Essence of Ginger, Lime Julcf, Emit Salt*, 
dtrltr of Mhgnvsie, Fly Paper#, Iloacbiue. Kverjbo*ly ought to have these In the 
house. Let tie supply you.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. PORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

To Campers
A regular car service ie given d aily by the Tramway Company to Oak 

Bay and the Willow*. Car» leave Government street terminus for Oak
Bay ou the even hour and every twenty minute* thereafter; for the 
Willow* at HJ rotante* p»Jet jrtie hour , and every twenty minute* there
after. ,Câmpvm triaking use of this service- will find it a great boon, at 
the terminu* at Oak Bay a#* welTse that at the Willows are both with
in easy distance of the ia-vorit# camping resorts.

B. 6. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
A. T. Qiward, Local flanager.

CONVICTS EBCAI'ED.

Xo Trace of Gang Whirls Kngaged the 
1‘urauing-Officer#.

I'laccrvillc, Cal., Aug. 3.—The con
victs who escaped from Folsom prison 
are still at large. The live who engaged 
iu A ftïlal tight with the pursuing officer* 
on Saturday night haw not been #wti 
to-<fay, and' apparently have made a sue* 
cess fui* rvtrva L

The «lend b.»»lie* of Fe#tua Rutherford 
aud W. C. Jones, tb-* two militiamen 
who were shot by the outlaw* were found 
this m «ruing where they had fallen. Al. 
Gill, the National Guardsman who was 
shot through onv lung, is now expected 
to recoyer.

Amitiier victim of the cohvict chase 
was Chil.'ip Springer, a resident of this 
district. lfc is hard of hearing arid, 
failing to n-spoiid to un- order to halt, 
tfas fatally shot by u picket early this 
rooming.

A report r\eivetl this looming state* 
that four convict* not believed to be the 
san who ambush.■<! the offltvrs du Sat* 
unlay night, were disco vend to-day near 
I*>tus. iù the Webber Cn-ek district, by 
a .posse. , A number of shots wVre vx- 
vh.mxtsi,, but so fur a* kiiuwii .w ithout

PROPOSED CALENDAR
FOR THE COLLEGE

A GKXKUAL STRIKE

Is Now in l*mgr«>s iu Spain A I bma ml 
For Release at Imprisoned 

Workmen. •

Madrid, Abu. M.—The - general strike 
ha* comfticnced in several centre*, in-

HEW ANTHRACITE 
• MINE IN

('him Will

ORDERS FOR ARMS,

nd FieldImport Ritice 
Guus.

TORONTO PAINTERS
GO BACK TO WORK

Pekin, Aug. 3.—Yuan Shai Kai, the 
viceroy of Chit» Li province, is **td to 
be placing large order# for arm*, in an
ticipation of the expiration of the pro
hibition «if their importation into t'hina, 
which meurs this month. He has» or
dered front Japan 23,1*10 rifles. 4M field 
piece* from Moscow, and from Germany 
a number uf machine gun*. Two thous
and soldiers from Moaretr have arrivai 
av Port Arthur, « ml 14,000 more are re
ported to be en îMtrtf . 0 •

» Question of Prohibition,

Berlin, Aug. 3. The N«»rth .German i 
| («-mette to-day prifit* a statement re- 
1 ganlillg the i.eyv! ,ltl«>li>« i t Pvt ill fur 

*- i. , e I i«K‘ renewal of the prohibition of the ini
~ | irirtatMHi of arm* into China. It as-

WiimiiKg, All*. 3,-Bi rt Cark-jr. l.ar ! »“"*•- tUat th.‘ k!«i „f au usr.H'im ut hna 
lender iu the Windsor house, was stale I be-n tariVy dr* |»ped. and that each , 
1m-.i in the right si.lv l.-i-t ihkIu by WU- ' 1”’u r wfli revoke ira '!'• 'I- onlfci m 
liam Finn, with whom he ha«i quar . tahlishmg the prohibiti ••»»., 
retied in the In del. F»n i* «mler w> ] The quzatiuu ha* arisen among the 
rest until the 
juries can Ik*

The Montrai Longshoremen's Union His 
Discharged Business Agent O’Neil 
—The Lake Manitoba Refloated.

eluding ltar«-el«»na. Mtivia, Cmlix, ‘Roods 
and A lev. The-geiiefai unrest is large
ly attributed to bad harvest*, but the 
immediate motive for the strike h» to re
inforce the demand Tor the retea He of 
nuiiH-rou# workmen who have lent 
thn.wn into prison for offence» in rrm- 
nectitm with recent strikes. The leaders 
of tin- movement ate exhorting the num
ber* of the trades union* not to return 
to work until all the imprisoned men 
have been released.

The government has taken stringent 
measures to cope with the «listUrlsance*. 
*1 lie military forces aud the civil guards 
ha% • been reinforced wherever necessary, 
and the troop» have been «-unfitted to the 
barrack^ The instigator* of the strike 
ar»‘ threatened with severe penalties.

The residence *»f the mayor and * jium
ts-r of private h-mwa at A lea, province 
of (’adix. have been attacked by^ striker#, 
wfib exchanged shots with the gend-

Reports of Buildings and Grounds Com
mittee—Appointment of Teachers 

and Other Matters.

A special îttéeting of the board of 
school trustee* -Va*, held last evening. 
There were prewnt Chairman Drury, 
and Trustee» Mr». Jenkins, Matson, 
Iluggett, Bogg*. Hall, Jay au«i Mnj t.

Mis* -Neriictl, writing from Bqaton, 
Mas#., askcil for in.vxtenrion <>f her 
Vacation. Her request was granted.

Mit*»e» McGUJ ami E. S. Shrapm-l sub- 
iH'ttfsi I heir résignai an:*. The latter

Eaton expressed the opinion that Trus-
-tec Iluggett was laboring under a. mi*- 
apprehénrion.

Trustee Jay reminded the boaVd that 
he had unsuccessfully advocated the in- 
ftruction of stenography in the ’schools 
last year.

Tlie letter wa* finally laid on (be 
table for further o>n*iik*rati<m.

Truste# Boggs, on behalf of the build
ing* and ground* committee, reported 
that the work of repairing the different., 
tuhools was progressing satisfactorily. It 
^a» estimated that all improvements 
wfo-u completed would cost •$**(>. -After 
some <h>eu»«on a further gram of ffOO 
was voted to i'iihWb the cunimittce to 

! complete the work.
Trusty»* Hall, se»onde<l by Truste»* 

Iluggett, moved that the section of j 
clause •». which limita tegckrra* aaler- 
ie*. should be struck out. The mover 
pointe»] out that the motion was frame»! 
with the intention <rf allowing any in
crease in Milan, * u IflPh the board might I 
<l»*»nr advisable. The umtiou was «le- 
fee ted.

The question of appointing of a teach
er of <l<ime»tiv *ience was next con- 
sid»*re»l. 'Hiere w« re four applicant». 
Miss Winn if red Maekvnnd, of Montreal; 
Mias M»‘Xachton, of Coburg, Ont.; Mis# 
AfehihnlcL-Of (/tieher, an») Mi** Anui»x 
M 'litelrh, of Victoria. Miss Mackeand 
wa* appointai at a salary of *700.

Mr. Sedge wick, of Norn Scotia, wa* 
apiHiithted to the vacancy on the Highhi» accepte»! a position OH tin- Mainland

*1 iU "'•••;* tha) «* time i,-4:-v required j school staff at ,-i -alary *..f $4**». BrÛcê 
In regard l«.i AL Smith wap given ft is»»ition a# teach*t»e waive»! in her ________

this there wa* some hesititbon. Trfwti-e*
■ ‘ !

the rule requiring noticg should. be eu- 

Trustee Jay, while admit!ing that

er iu one of tin- public sehool* at 
Jtolnry «7f Ÿ73TTT It i* The TnfefffJftn (if 
the b»,ar»l to advertise for anttther ‘malv 
teacber.

.Before the a<lj«>vrimient Trustee Boggs
rub * should Ih* cavrie.! out, çoaimeiited v(fare notice <>f * im.tion approving of the

aa St, Pair to leach *wim-

x

CAN YOU 8BE THE TWO FI Ml I WHO I'LT THE I.ONE FlMULTi’M AX PUT OK
---- ---- _______ ________  HI ninEkk?

In x«t.rd*,'i pot,I,-, bf u.lng lb,- upper pert of IU picture ». l,Ae, the .liter 
can In* fouud formed I^Mhe sj*-aker » skirt.

WANTi.

WANTED—Offire gtri. lfi« fatg* street.

ItEVMNE OF I.IBBRTV.

, misfit- Arlit i * By Vount Tolstoi— 
Only Mean# of I<eii«»fi;iug 

—----- -— Humanity.

nn tha detrimental effect w hich. an en- «ff»rt*
forcement in thi# ca-'c Would iwobably mlug. ami «uggt-sting giving certificate! 
hav«* ou the teacher's work. those of higher gro.les w ho could #Î8e

inis was the view taken by the ma- The board then adjourn»'*!. ,
jority uf the sueiUtag, ami u motion was ___________________ WANTED-To pur.hasv, u. wapamr, m rl-
(iitmlli* nihAiul ......... .. . i, „ - , i odtcal end Uiugazloe elliqilug». Ten lb«»ofinally pasted avvtptiug the résigna- ONE HHOHT PUFF ( LEAHS THE j sand dollar» will be paid f»»r one bundr d

} HRAD.-Doe» yen' betid aekeT Have you 
<•. W. Arthy, of the Montreal High |>ain* over your eye»? I* the breath offen- 

acluMkl, florwardvd à programme for the *lve? Th.w are .-«-rtaln symptoms of Ca
tarrh. Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal. Powder will

suitable article*. A «id rres P. (>. Drawer 
2183, Moutrcal, Canada.

ob»t*rraiice of Enqure Day at that i»*ti 
tut ion, with the r**« ««mmendation that it 
bv ad«»pteil by the local schools. Re
ceived and filed.

T. W. Mai tin,Lilt* pointed out the die- 
kirubility of High" m hool ptlpils Mng 
instructed iu drawing and painting. If 
the t»oar«l had any intentirin <»f taking

cure most »tnbb<»ni c»e<*e In a marvellously 
short time. If you'v.* had Catarrh a week 
U s n sure eyre. If lt’^ of fifty years' 
standing It's >nwt »s effeettre. no cent*, j 
Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.-57. !

WANTED—Plain cook and general bouse 
help. Apply Mrs. F. Hhakvspeare, Ewiul- 
malt street, Victoria West.

WANTED—Improver to the barbe ring 
business; g«*»d wages paid to * reliable 
person. 101 Douglas street.

A dlspatefi from T.«»mIon says: The big >*cted. to
this step he wi#h»*»l to submit an appll- ‘ ™ .

} , , , . . i shipment of specially pa»-ke,l Californiacation for the. position of Instructor. He - . , . i, , , "... ... ......... .................. ... fnrt* wh,<* hrrlved in England on the Am

B’ANTED—Experienced grocery clerk. Ap
ply, stating qualifications and salary es- 

»P.O. Box 442.

fon-ign mffiistvrs a# t<« whether they 
have jurisdiction at.. Shanghai in the 
cas-* of the editor and staff of the ( 'hi- 
»«•*•• reform newspaper, Snuvua, publish
ed ta* Lhs city, /ixuiust whom warrant* 
f arrest# have been liuwetl bj the J" •*

extent of (*arU*y*i 
•ertiiuicd, imt it i* not 

Jlxnight the wound will la? fatal.
New Mine.

A new anthracite <*<*al mine ha» l#en
discovered in Alberta al>out (10 tuile» ; Ta of Shanghai, *.y th«* « harge of pub- 
west of Okotolk*. -lishing #*',liti»»H* matter and throwing

Back From Yukon. ! bomba in 18l*>. The Ru##i*h, French
.... - : riHhfAiwriran min inter* arc in fav,»r **f

Fy; Booth, tiMditn commk- „„rrind,rl„, r.fvrmws wl.ll» i. I,
■*r “f «W SAlvtlon Any »«» b-r- OT4MTOnd th„, lh, HriH,h
f.w -.wrut ^uru .uul.y M-lun».,, Iu, t„kinE „u. wwp i.
Turunto fr.m » «uick trip to tb» iuko... ; j,fnuu lx.ud<m.

Swart River Election. : 'l*bi* con fini of opinion wilj (SMsibly re-
With thirl.-»., poll* to bo«r front] Bob- j ,'ult 1,1 t,k,n-

son, (’oimervative, hA* seventy-om* ma- j ■' 1 1 " ”■" " "■
jority iu Swan, River ov»^r Cotton, Lib- j ELE( 'TROCUTKD.
era I. , —

Diod From Strok», j Svh. nortail,», N Y, Aug. '3.—Kiu.nu.,
Toronto Aug. 3.—Mrs". Mary B. Ne'.- j Harr,y, who served in the Spunish-Am- 

widow ofttaHStô CUaHcvi:*«»r N elites. y erica u war, wa# ciodrotuEcd today I»
Victoria Metnodiet College, died ye»t«-r the General Electric Works. Whih-
day afternoon from an apoplc<-t»c stroke, « losing a window hi# foot came iu wn \ Lancaster. Pa., Aug. 3.—Harry Riffle

tact with a live wire and he was is- is m mutely and per ha (m fatally burned 
htantly kill* ,!. It is. estiirhiU-d that Id,- and hi* wife and ten-year-oîd »at, El- 
jMKl volt# [>a sued through hi# Is sly

New York Aug/3.—('oitnt Tolstoi i* j 
ewitr baling to « review att,article which 
contain# a pts*lmi^ti»x survey »»f the in
evitable prayrsasive owISTif liberty 
ituder all Tmu* of government, a
Time* disp»U'h from- Pari# by w 
Ig,union, lie say* the recognition of the
right to » i.forcing obedience to law is a- the latgh siumJni I r»s|uired by the examina 
ft a tun* of tiUtiM-ratic «ysi» m a* well s#
of revu! nt ion a rj and socialist Ideas. Mere 
teolum al improve-ipcn# hare so ►treugtli- 
eiied iiMhlent government that revolu
tions by force have lievome inqsj-^ib!»». 
liente the „uly effective mean* of secur
ing true liberty i# flf»*, a«lopt7ôo of a re* 
hgioir* conception nf life. Tlie Russian 
author seem* to regard-the Iheikhobor# 
ns m»slcN >>( the higher imwality, ami 

, conclude# that the sole means'of beneti;- 
ii.g humanity i«~tff,. individual to give 
an example <»f k»m>«1 life.

nl#w «iffenp»! to give a morse <»f art lec
ture* fr« Il\ -eived ami laid on the

E. B. Paul. M. A.„ principal of the 
Victoria High bihmfl, commented on the 
highly creditable- showing made by the 
Victor1.-*- candidate* in the recent teach
ers* examination#. The conimunicatKin 
follows;
P. II. Eaton, Eaq . Hopt. »,f Pity S»-Imots:

I H-ur tjUr:—I be\ •• the honor to «rail alt cue. 
1...U iu Uiv saiialaciory result» *• show* 
hy the pu •» lists Iu tb«* recetot depart mental 
examina I i«»us. A# a provincial examiner. 
yo« wen- no doubt struck, a* I waa, with

:ngland on the Am 
erlcan Une steamer Ht. 1‘aul y«*sterday, was 

»t (’event Uardee this morning, 
spirited eompetltlo» brought better prices 
than has heretofore obtained In Ixiedoo.

RBQL’IHRI>—A youth with some- experi
ence of office work. Merchant, Times 
Office. v

TORONTO FIRM, manufacturer* uf paper 
box»**, p»|H*r »|>eclnltlea, etc., want a 
representative In Victoria. Apply D. E., 
Times Office.

, WANTED—On short time lease, option of 
purchase, 15 or 20 acres, near city, with 
buildings. IV., Time».

flou, and the g. ncrul ex»-ell,<M*e of the 
papers 4ut,ull> -, u;>l!s, and 1

LAMP ENPIAIDEIX

W»»tUan and Her ^V>n Fatally Burneil 
—< -*tt Their Hqm*. —r—

Calktl Off.
The striae imtugurated Jihh- 1*1 by the 

Painters and lH*« «»niU*r#’ union was call- 
4*1 xtff.at a mooting Itcbl yesterday af
ternoon iu Ri«-hmond hall. The nun *n*- 
tern»*d to work unconditionally.

Montreal, Aug. 3.—8U»amcr Lake Man
itoba, aground in harbor hcrtk since 
Thumlay morning, wa* rv>a#c«i this 
morning aud will sail a* #o«m as lor 
liithteieM cargo-can be re-^bipi*^* The 

. at^annhip was not damage»).
Occupation Gone. ,

The Ijongithoretueir* union has fin-,1 
Busin, ->, Ajent J. O'Neill, formerly of 
Bay t’ity, Mich. O'Neill was the leader 
of the iuen in the strike last spring, coin
ing' h« rv for the purpow. After the *et- 
tb in *nt be accepted the position of bu*i- 
nc*H agent. Among the term* of the #et- 
iletaent O'Neill urrauged wa# one that

|o be allowed t-, apj-n-ach the men while 
at w <>rt on tin* w harvea. Th<* uïen <--,n t 
tended that the <»b*ervance of tbi# eondi- J 
thm destroyed O'Neill’s uw-fulue**, and | 
ao they decided Lu save his salary.

Governor Y a usant, of Minnesota, said 
cono-rnitig tlie. »le<-ision «if the oxirt in 
the Norther:», Sc-uriti*-s case: "I do not 
feel the least discouraged by the dc«4- 
►iou of the court thi# morning. It sim
ply mean* that the <*a#e will have t» Im- 
finally dreith'd by the court »rf tire b«#t 
resort. Thu state will inimc«fiute.ly aje 
l>»*al and » very vffori wijl be made by it» 
attorney-genera! and hi# aide associât»*» 
to pr»»te» t the int«-re#t# of the fieopl^.^

w»,.*l are dealt, as a result of a fire 
I wtiii h -seurrvd to-night at tleir home 

in Washington Borough. A twHve-year- 
-dil -ilaughti-r encaped with slight bums. 

1 A lamp Mr*: Slpte was carrying. frx- 
phwled and set lire to her clothing. All 

! ablaxe she rii*hed into the room where 
her bthdmitd lay. The betk-kitbe» caught 
tire. With his nighteiothe#-on tfire Kiphs 
leapt*I from the'winfl«»w. The boy, wTio 
wa» sit*ping with his father, was burned 
i" I ith Mr*. Slpte1»"body w m- aTamel 
entirely «onsume»!.

SEVEN YEARS.

Sententv on One of D«d,-gates', fnipli- 
cated in St. Ismis Lighting 

S»-andal.

MANY COSSACKS KILLED

In Fight With Mob* in Russia Town* 
Partially Famine-Stricken.

London. A tig. 4.—The correspondent 
«■f the Time# reported the continued 
spread of lalsir troubles and prolonged 
snstwnsion of tr.-iffir on -the Bnku-Tifti#
railway, which mils through the Pnu-
casti*, connecting tin- Black and Cas
pian sens, with the result that the in
tervening towns In-tween Baku and Tif- 
li* are partially famine-stricken,. Many 
Coaacks ar.* r-p«rte<l to have b»»« n killed 

4it eiiriiunti-r* v^ifli mob#. Strike* an- 
report e»l vpi«lemir throughout S«»uth Rus
sia. Twenty-five thousand men ar»* id!e 
at Oih-ssa. Thu* far no serious «listurb
ane • has occurred at Odessa.J

tfntIKE COLLAPSED.

f Mtutirid. "'Aug. -3. -The .strike has al- 
pbmi.v collapse»}- at Itarcehmu, w!i«*re the 
majority ref - the Workmen have returned 
to Work. The mason#, and compositor# 

-on some newspapers, an* still out. The 
gendflrtn * are patrolling the street*. 
The .strike leaders attrilmte the failure 
to the stringent measure»» taken by the 
rnvcniment. A man was" arrest»*»! at 
Bam-lona to-day for carrying dynamite 
cartridge*. whi«h he confes#»-») he in- 
t»-ndcd to throw in a crowded part of 
the city. He also admitted that he was 
an anarchist and the son of Barrera. ».

i a cry IS
the street*. People
r\: .lied from Ihéif

55 doors awl Btrainctl 
their eyes on the 
struggling Iwlloonwt 
fighting for life. 
Even the poor* pant- 

( r ing sufferer in the
'—vi sick room was for

gotten w hile the fam
ily gnze<l breathless at this strange 
tragedy of the air. Thru they went laick 
to the sick room to tell of the terrible 
struggle for life they had just witnewcd. 
It dul not occur to them that under their 
very eyes a more terrible, more pathetic 
.struggle was going on datiy.

There can lie nothing more pitiful 
than tlie struggle the consumptive 
makes against disease. Tlie greatest 
help in this struggle is gaine»! by tiie 
use of Dr. Pierce *sGol«ie n Medical Dis
co verv. It cures obstinate coughs, weak 
and bleeding, lungs, enÇiciaiidn, and 
Other iiijment» which if neglected of 
uiiskillfully trente»! ind a fatal termina- 

’lion in consumption.
"In Ifg# o»e ot my dstighter* wn« «uflrrine œ 

account of a eerenr cough, hectic, fever, wasting 
of flesh and other ayniptuina of diseased lungs.* 
writes Rev. Joseph II Kcsperman. of tianma 
apring*. Iredell Co.. N. C "I promtaly fair* 
hcr Dr. R V Pierce * (xfldrn Medical Discovery 
with grattfrinif nacres*, and she timr envoys 
eacellent Health This being true, 1 hereby 
heartily endorse your medMnes "

Accept no suirstitute for M Golden Med* 
ical Discovery.” There is nothing * juat 
as good " for-diseases of the stomach, 
blood and lungs. 4ÊÊk

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant PelMkasatat thfi 
action of the " Discovery. •

St. l>»ui*. Aug. 3. - In )be Circuit 
court to-day Judge Ryan sentem-cd Julius 

| l> hmatin, furmiT member of the House 
Î of I> legate*. to seven years* "Imjirison- 

liteutiarj mi rhe rtnrrtr»*, of 
j bribery in coim«-<*ti<m with the city light- 
| ing “boodle «hui." On r»Hpi«*#t of Circuit 
| Aiiorm y Falk, the pasaing. of .aeutuuce 

"J» < h i -p« akcr.of the
house, and form ‘r I>»*I«*g;tt»-* Breach and 
Dcrmy, wn* deferreil. Kêftêy was con 
vlbted of perjury apd the otnerâ of hri- 
bery in connection with ti,.- same deal. *

MANY.SHOTS KXCHAXGEJ),

Riot at Buffalo and Forty-Five 
Ar«* Under Arrest.

Italian»

Buffalo. Aug. !L- - A lutnie rhfl broke 
«ait in front of the Niagara elevator on 

j Oh#» *tm*t t«Mlay, ami as a r»*iilt 45 
Italian* an- under arrest, ami «letectivew 
ar»* looking for umre. Fortunately no 
urne was hurt, although scone* of sJmt* 
were exchanged. The fight • took iflaee 
between eti-.phtyee# of the Niagara -»4cva- 
tor nn*l Italian#, dtji said that tin- riot 
was provoki-d by an employ»-»* of the 
Niagara.elevator, who called "s«*ab** at 
tip- Italians a# they were, pawéng along 
tlie ,s(re»*t. . ' '

ANOTHER COLLISION.

Indianapolis, In»)., A tig. 3.—A #p»-ei,i| 
from Hartf<»r»l City. Ind., Sirys: “A 
h«*a.l on collision at 2;4(l thi# morning 
tM*tw«*<*e- a west-lxrand Fan-Handle 
freight imrt tire cast tmmtd pnsRengvr !n- 
jnred 22 perpîr. Some may die.**

A t«‘lcgrnm received at the London 
house of Prof. Ludwig Mond, the di»- 
tlngulshed dicmlst, who was n*ported 
from Rome to hare dU-d there on Mon* 
day, says Prof. Mond la quite well.

Hunk - "*i w . agree w It
assistants In' ibe ralkfv, as w, II as the
suvevssful . audl«Iati*s, are t«* Ih* vongratu-

n results -f rfuii faithful stork. :
I tins» li ât I will I,.*t be atHUM-d of Ufllk 
lug Invidious «oinparlsim» If 1 iuukc B 
Steteiuyul shywlug the |»t-r*eotng,* paaaesl 
liy the VI«;tHria College hb »-om|i#r«*d With i 
th»* pas» IM **f the rsf\ of the pn»vtn«-e: j 

Victor!» — No. of eanilidates. 7-4; passed, t 
4*5. (12 iw*r <-<*nt. The r»-st <4 (he provlm-e—

i pas

1 have the honor to be. il«jar sir,
. Your »»tH*»!leut serrsnt,

* ’ Frlsiripal. j

.Mr Patti fikio forwarded the hAovh|; 

Victoria -College,
V|vli>rl8, B. «*., Aug. ,-lrd, llKKt. | 

F. It. Baton, Esq.. Suj.r. of t It j schools: 1 
l»e«r .Sir I have the U<»u<»r to forward to J 

you her»-with a draft of jxuttctits of (be j 
uah-udnr of the Victoria College, which 1 | 
wa* r.qu* *t..t| by two Usird tu draw up. 
Should this tie appmved by .the Issird of 
rtvmwn, thi- work »»f ttlllug.Iu the details 
of the culepdar can Ih- pnx-red«rd who. 
I’uder the heu«l of ''"Course of Htudy "(b)
I utermedlhtv Cour»»?," luatrlçulsilou lu 
arts, ui«*»ll»-(lie aud appll»*»! scleuet- will b».- 
arrange»! for, by allowing Ibe ueoésary 
options In each <-»*-. The commercial 
course will, of cosnH-, d»*peu»t »yt the ap- 
polutmeut of a 'commercial tea<*h«*r. The 
general sta'leaient will give tbe g»*ueral de
sign of the «-our»**» of study of the «*ollege. 
Indicating the, different <ia«#-s of stuileuts 
for whom spécial training will fiF

it w ould be w ell If Liu* posit tim ed ul> 
commercial course, iu the couewe of study, 
should be d«*t»*riHlu«*d by fh«- livaml «if .gov- 
»-ruor#. To place It a* a parallel <i»ursc 
with the Junior de|Mirtju«*utMl, It would. I 
think, Ih- ne»cswsry te first w»-ure the ap
proval of the stipcrfnteflffeiit of e»ttieatton.

tin receipt of. definite Instructions, «-spe
cially With rcff*r«*H<-e to the «-«immerelnl 
course. I shall pr»»ceed at on«*c with the 
work of completing the college calendar. - 

I have the honor to be, d«*ar air, 
k—r*-r"— Your obedient servant,

EDWARD B. i'AVL.
1‘rluclpal.

Contents n'f t‘i"|u.*v.l Calendar.
; ; ■ *

Table" «if «tmfeots.
. Board *»f g«»v«*rnors.
Faculty.
(ieneral #tal.«-m«*nt.
Conditions of admission. *
General régulâ t loua. - ■ •
Course of study ta) j ou lor »n»tirs»»—de

partmental; lb) Injerin«*»ll»te cours»---de 
part mental; <c) First y ear-University; (d) 
Cmumerc-ImI course; (vi TeacheAi' certificate 
course; if) Mnnnnl training.

Courses *4 h-i’turiii. 
laboratory «'«pilptm-ut.
Library. ' •
Athletics.
Debating and olher *« li«xd a<M*i»>ties.
Aliinml Hoeb-ty.
M«*«1*1* and prises.
Lists of prlxe winners.
Lists of students.

-Graduate»,............ ............. ...... •

Î
BABY’S OWN 

SOAP
used by particular people 
both young and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear 
and white.
• No other Soap iw just as Good, ess
U»IIT TOILET SOta ÇQ,, 1rs. MOflJfttAL.

WANTED—Expr«-ss wagon, horse and bar . 
ness; state price. Address Wagon, Times 
Office.

WANTED—Position as male nurse or at- 
tendaut. T. G. P., Times.

WANTED—Man who **an earn $7 per week 
Iu spare time. Apply Geo. D. Alack, lut) 
< iov. rument.

ISLAND and MAINLAND

f!4 par ton.IMV,
McDowell & IJosie

U3 JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487.

MULDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

RoBT. D1N8DALE, Rull»k*r and C 
traitor, 48 Third street. Telephone I 
Bwdnvstee furuisbed free for brick i 
•two»- buildings.

» DUMAS C’AITBRALL-18- Broad straR. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves *#. 
paired, etc. Telephone 8JO.

MUOHB 4 WHITTINGTON. 180 Tates ft.
W# hive up-to-date machiner/ and cas 
do wort to your advantage. ‘Phone 714.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on movlsg buildings, 
work carefully done at reaeoaable prie*. 
Johnson 4 Co., Ill North Pembroke ft.

CARRLTUER8, DICKSON 4 HOWIE 
Ul to 186 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show can* asd 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood i 4» 
•tgsa and estimât* furnished.

’WANTED—A b<.y. Apply 210 Cook street.

WANTED-Copper, brass, sine, bad. rub 
ber.' rope, botthee, sack», coal oil »*aua.
scrap Irou, etc. New and secuud-bahd 
t«x>la, furhlthr»-. etc., ts.ngbt and sold, 

i W. U. Eden. 123 Fort 8t.

EDUCATIONAL.

WANTED—A small farm of about 5 acres 
within 5 or 6 mil* of town, with water 
fn.nt preferred. Apply to Ranch, Tim* 
Office.

SITUATION WANTED—By hoo*Wt 
»w boy. f"V P«»*ta housework; 
evHWd. “White.'* Times.

DAY 8CHOOL-Mta« C. G. Fox. M Mama 
strict. MISS FOX, music teacher, earns

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad sUw*
(up-atalrs, Shorthand. typewriting, 
kft»kkeeping taught. K. A. MacndJRm. 
principal. '

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER. General Machinist. 
Government street. Tel. U80.

•ail loft 4 TENT FACTORY.

w avin*n 7TZZ37Z ZZTT j we have a large rrot'E- of^ *^2? î,m, ^2 ! '« -•*'• ■>' “»• r
flu* and chi aim-ys from 25c; all kinds of 
brick work, tlie» or Jobbing plawteribg. 
etc. ; toruAftm and steam bolTanrmwd*- to 
«roueume their own smoke. 4 Brdugbtoo 
street.

ttcai Mil and tent giakera, LTHs 1 
ment street.

■CAVBKOEKt.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House arid Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT *T.

WANTED—Teacher for Oowlchan school; 
Mhuy, $36. Apply to A. N. Parry, Sec.

A few enterprising men to sell Mock asd 
appoint ageota for the Font hill Nurseries, 
langedt In Canada. 800 scree; steady em
ployment, good pay weekly. Stone 4 
Wellington. Toronto.

WANTED—Several persona of good char
acter to manage district offices In sack 
state for house of long standing; salary 
$20 weakly in cash each Thursday direct 
from main office, with" all expanses. Col
onial Co.. Chicago.

TO LET—Nicely furnished front room. 
Apply 80 Pan«l<ira etrwt.

FOR RENT—Exc«*pttonally fine large room, 
»T/v nrrtTO ft., light til three aide#; hoist 
for lifting hi-avy packages; suitable for 
sample or lodge r«>oin. Apply Cameron"a

TO LET-Furttiahcd rooma, or suite of 
rooms, with bath and kitchen; suitable 
for two gentlenu-n or m»rrli*d couple. 120 
Vancouver street.

OFFICES TO LET-WIth fire proof vaultaT
heat, and tiKslern conveniences; r«*due«fd 
rents. Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

TO LET—Furnished ruotos to let, 10 Rae 
street, with or without board.

T() LET—One or two month#, comfortably 
furutahed house; nice ground#; two min- 
utea from cars; rent Ireaaonable. Apply 
M unday'• Shoe Store.

FOR SALE—Easy terms, 2 lot» running 
from Cburchway to Rat- street. Apply 
8. Perry Mills.

FOR SALK- Light aqd heavy horses, 
Bray's Stables, 122-124 Johnson streel.

FOR SALE- 7 room»*»! houae, with one 
acre of land, highest pari of Victoria, 
with lovely View of surrounding country,
plentiful supply «< water aud hue shrub
beries. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O., Victoria.

acres 3 mil* fr»>m
good 7 roomed h«iuae, barn and several 
outhouses, over 7,1**» strawberry plants, 
a gr«-at number of fruit tree*, wpivmild 
land. Apply Alpha, 44» P. Ü., Victoria.

FOR SALE—5 ro»*rocd co#y house. In g«x#l I 
condition and r»*palr, with Well planted 
garden, $800. Apply Alpha, 44» P. O., 
Victoria.

JÜUU8 WEST, General Scavenger, n#. 
censor to John Dougherty. Tarda aa4 
cesspools cleaned; contract» made for VW 
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jam* Fell 4 Co., Fort street, groearsi 
John Cochrane, corner Tat* and D<mg- 
Us streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Remdenee, 60 Vancouver atreeL 
Telephone 180.

PAINTING, PAPER-HANGING,

ft ARMAN LEWIS. 29 Pioneer Ht. M-
mates furnished. Tel. 990A.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. 4 W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gae Fit
ter», Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Hesttag 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street,' Victoria. B.C. Telephone call IM.

POTTERY WARM.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER I1VTS, BTC. B. 
V- POTTERY UOm LIMITED, <ti>UNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TO\E8—Equal to any made uy-

FOR SALE—Row boat; also ou trigged j 
skiff. Alex. Watson, Victoria West. . '

Why* aead to Hti* out of w 
Province when yon can get your Engrav
ings in the Province? Work guaranteed!

S
ri ce» satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
^tin^C0., No. 96 Broad St., VW-

Trq#t»u* Hugg» tt »*xpr»'‘*#c»T îmlîgnatiou 
At the <l«‘lay in the preparation of n 
High school raU-mln r. There wn* no 
reason why it ahoul«l not hove been in 
rcmlinei-s l»y thé time ibe school tipi*ne«l.

Several of those pre#»»fit objej-ted 
strongly- to /these remarks, and Supt,

HOUSES TO LET—Eaquimalt road, 
near Laint»son street, 9 rooma fur
nished .......................................................... $40 00
Green St., 6 rooms.................................... » uu
Head street, 7 rooms furelehed.... 87 00
Ht. Chari* St., 0 rooms .....................  86 00
Speed Ave., 4 rooms............................ 6 00
Whittier Ave., 9 roome, 1 acre .... 10 09 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO.. LTD., 
2» Rrmd fttneL

LOST OR POUND.

STRAYED- Black l. rtier, from 67 Kane 
struct, name on collar. Kinder suitably 
r»-wardcd at above address.

LOST—lh-tween Barlow’s Stahl»-# and Hitt 
Bros., Victoria W«*at. plaid carriage rug. 
Plea#»* return ^hla offle»*. Reward. -

FOUND—Par«*d of dry g«#»»l#. Owner" 
prove property and pay for this ad. (»., 
Time# Office.

AMUSEMENTS.

ttMTOEN TARTY'—Tm^iddy aftcrmH.n from
2 to 7, at “Herrori#»,4 
Admliwlon. 10 cent#, 
freahmente.

Mcnxlc# street. 
GaiiH-a, etc., re-

GARDEN PARTY on Wedn«*aday evening, 
Aug. 6th, In grounds of Mrs. Holden*» 
resident». Mount 1‘leaaant. M«*nr* street, 
under anaplcea of First Prvsbytvrtas 
church ladles.

FOR SALE—Six roomed cottage, first -Clara 
condition; beat residential part of city; 
easy term*. Apply 113 Governmcut 
street. Room 5. .

FOR BALE—Large black èlelgh «log; She 
watch dog and very fond of children; any 
reasonable offer aecept«*d. Mrs. Gih*ik*I, 
47H Michigan street.

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, with one acre 
of land. In highest part of town, $6,5U0.

jHEftftHffiftR P.Apply Alpha, Box 449, Victoria.

FOR SALE—5% acre# of land, Glen ford 
avenue, with 7,000 strawberry planta, 
good houae, barns and stables; everything 
In first viaae order and repelrt UK 
Apply Alpha, P. O. Box 44», Victoria.

HAVING TO VACATE PREMISES on the 
lat of August, | will sell stoves and forul- 

•* greatly reduced prices. Now Is 
the time to get bargain*, at the Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Yat<*a and Blanchard 
streets.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers* ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective 

fveri * *Illustration*. __.e
line made by tbe »». v.. mviv-r.ngravuig 
Co.. 26 Broad street, Victoria. B.C. Cats 
for catalogues • specialty.

try thing wanted __ .
e B. C, Photo-Kngravtug

RING ETCHINGS—AH
on sine, for printers,____________ __ _
photo-h.ngravlng Co.., 26 broed St., Vta- 
torts.! Maps, plans, etc.

ra* lei y 
-live as 1 
In this V 
graving i
•,-Cets

kinds (>f Engravings 
mad# by 'be B. CL

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH 4 CHAMPION. 100 Doogiae street.
Upholstering and repairing a specielt/1 
earpetg cleaned and laid 'Phone 71#.

SOCIETIES.

A REGULAR COMMUNICATION,

Vaucouvcr-Quadr#, No. 2, A F. 4 
A. M., Wedneeday, August 19th, 
at 7..30 p.m. R. B. McMIcklng, Secy.

FOR SALE—Milk bui Inquire at

FOR SALE Box n
IkMlmMl#, $1.00 «p; 
«aodk» elicke, 76c.; I 
«Man baskets, BOc. i 
Hlaucbnnl etneet.

$1.60 up;

m trsyw, 60r.; In- 
ehc., etc., at 68

FOR RALB-Snap, a modem 2 story T 
roomed dwelllag boeae, ia good condition, 
close to car Itae: price $1,600. Apply te 
Helgterman 4 ta, 16 Geveessmat ft.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. O. F.. meets 
In Caledonia Hall, finit and third Tues
day, it ! p. m. each month. T. R. Dee, 
secretary, 48 fate» atraafc

■GARD AND ROOMS.

LADY, with aune and~ four children, re
quires board and residence during Aug
ust, near beach. * Roberta, Times Offl«;e.n

ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY IN SEATTLE— 
Pleasant private boarding; reaaonaol* 
terms; conveetaedy located. 1627 Sum
mit a veau», Ssatlta.

^4B



VICTORIA P AIL Y T131E8. TF E8 DAY, AUGUST

Gillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce

s
Gelatine

ALL LEADERS WERE 
ABOVE ESLI1TE

AWARD FOR LIBRARY
HAS HOT BEEN MADE

Quiitlon of Altering Specificationj Will 
Be Considered—Mülmtn'p Figures 

for Blocks Identical.

TRADE
SUPPLIED

POOOO OOOOOOO OOOOODOQOOOOOO

WEATHER BULLKTIN.

Dally Report Furftlshvd l»jr the Victoria 
Metwrologlval Départaient.

I
Victoria. Aug. 4.-5 a. ui.-Ttie pressure 

la lnrri'tt>iii*; in the prbvlnce and tin- North 
Partît, ataNhoweri karW fallen gp t|<* 
Washington roast ami the Lower Ntnl.iliinil. 
and rain la still falling -it Kamloops and 
Barker ville. East »»f the ltuekle* a low 
bammrfrr arm covers the Terrltnrtm ; 
thunderst«»rius have ocetirrcd at various 
stations ami rainfall has been general. Ik* 
coining .cxcesslr* at Caljgary and Qu'AV- 
pelk*. .*

Forecast a.
For 8# hours ending 8 pria.' Mfettoeeday,

f The titjicouricil bum last evening witii 
I all tlv member* present.,Internal centred* 

almost altogether ui the opening of the 
teudeht for su|i|>lying paring block* ami 
for the building of the Cnru«*gW* library. 
Itk neither case we* any contract award
ed. In the former case there was clear
ly evident the moults of a combine among 
tiie mill men. ail the temk-r* lieing pre
cisely the Mme. In the latter all tend
er» exceeded the $45.000 originally in- 
teudtsi to be ex|iemied upon a library 
building, and the matter will foave to be 
iliwni»He«l with Mr. Northcott and the 
library committee before auy action )s 
taken. *

J. K. Ueltwkeu wrote objecting tx> the 
pnsfsossHl ^moval t»f rwk at the end of 
Huron rin-et for a retaining Wall oui the 
|>alia»» road, as it wuttHFVbe dctrjmtutnl 
to his pn&ujrfy.

.1. W. Ppiter, fôr the Vieil.ria Cheinl- 
I cal Morksvhl4" wrote «*tr rbe samc sub
ject. and asked where the rock was to be 

i taken from, y

I
 The letters were referred tiv—titer 
atrvets, bridgea w6d aawem fflaiBitttBa»

, Drake. J nckson «k iltimcken wrote for
n client. Mr. Young, asking for the- re
fund of $210 paid under protest. The 
letter, net forth that after the judgment 
given in the Mestun ease that there 
should be no doubt as to the justice of 
this demand:, Ttiik was referred to the 
city s«dicih>r.- •

\Vciler,"BPkk. complained of 'the fork 
<« <Jordon street, which interfurid with 
them in their busmens, Referred to lh* 
*t$w•!>. bn.k*«*s and wewetw mm 

Il .et A Watk bi • • • 
the ttuider* for the Cnreegie library.

The letter stated that they had receiv
ed information which led them to tvélieje 

that the tmb-eontnictor* . had Xorunsl a

1A

* Hooeekeepci
•UNLIOMT SOAP IS RECOMMENDED DY THOSE WHO KNOW.

wjshea to know the best soap for washing linen an 1 white thing* 
nia not h.ive asked me an aasine niiuii.m • it,... — >*-= • ^

înihiï ['hilt the r.ry gr».to^Md.f,r!ton can b. tot out 0/.-uollghtflo,,,
.r‘v..*S!yt-.^Itmato. ulkMp) all notion. mod lloon, aJSMtllul wbUe color, wilh 
* rou»rtably «mail amuuut ollabor. Follow the dlnvt lnn«rirtnU»l ou orerr pacùgo.”

* •■ZAmMlicSci.ac,1 Pu LadivUatctu

Sunlight Soap
_ - ASK FOR THE OCTtoON BAR.

Sun/içht Soap Was fus tht C/ot/us Whitt and won't Ifurt /.Sr Hands.

 LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 20a

d.

def. otire «1 ra ip. The- matter wag, ra-
feirred to the Sty engineer te aef: -----—

E. C. Johpavti re|M»rted the amount «<
.

thé fbîîôWtiig. wêr# considérai :
For Fir. For I’etlar.

Jaa. Leigh A Sons .... $)M 75 , m 45
J. Hayward ....................... l* 75 23 43
Taylor Sawmill- Ce. . . . IN 75 '£{ 4.V
Hhawulgan Lake . ..v.. Ik 75 23 45

Southerly winds, generally fa'r and wanaer. 
r Lower Malnlaml—Light or • rmnlewte 
Winds, generally fair and warmer, 

t tte ports.
Barometer, 4#).tat t eni per» t tire, 

mllcè H. W. ;
Victoria

55: mini muni, f&f: wind, 
weather, cloudy. ,,

Sfaw Westminster —Barometer, .’m*.os; 
teuip. nii *n . '-4. minimum. 54; w.iml. 4 
miles K.; rain. .20; weather. Cloudy.

Kamlooj** --Barometer, 2W.U2; tempera
ture. HI: minimum, 54; wind, calm; htfn, 
.14; weather, rain.

Barkervllle—Barometer, .'IU.«à«; tem|M*ra- 
ture, 46; minimum, 4-; wind, calm; rain, 
•28; weather,',.rain.-

Kan Eram.-isii*—Barometer, 29,96; .tem
perature. no; minimum. 4*; wind, 10 mile* 
K W. ; weatheP. chnety.

P*»rt Barometer, 30.08; tem
perature, 54; ml a Imam. 52; wliul. 4 mi Ice 
8. K.; rain. .04; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. ' 29,;i0; tempera- 
tun*. 54; mliilinum, 5 4, u iud. CSUfl 
VG; weather, fain.

mubinr which would lead to the tenders 
f- r the librau building exceeding the 
l»riginul cstimfte. They propo*e«l. if ne- 
cCwwnry. that motoc a Bent turns -be made 

Vbtorta ami vb-LnKy—M.slyate or frtnh iu thi* idatm wMcu would hoi mstdHsIly
building, but which would 

bring it more within the original «k**ign. 
Among these proposal* wa* the mibstitu- 
tk*i of lirick fur *t<mv ou the west elvva- 
riiiu, and that the mouldings on granite 
water-table otrvthe west and north eleva
tion?. be oigifted and gpt weathering aub- 
Ktituted. The reduction* effected in thla 
way would amount to SS.fHW iu atone 
work. ?ii00 in heating, fl.OHO in stack*, 
#."Kni iu tiles and in decorations.

Upon a motion to lay the.letter ou the j 
tat»)e until after the tenders were eommf- 
ereil, A Id. Yatt«* thought they sliould 
u-lbvn- to tiie original arrangement*-: that 
wa* that if noge of the- tenders came 
within the sum of #40.«*«o that thê firm 
preparing the ylu9 should, lose _ the 
award- ♦

AM. Stewart said "there -seemed to he 
an l<V-a that the *ub -o irractor* had 
formal a eomhApf-- which* ImTjNlhMi tlîï1 
nwt of the-bnilding. ’ He umliTwt«**ii*<iiat 
tlu* spvvificativn* had added V» the coat of 

lign. ill-
thought frrat perhaps *ome> -1» Itérât ion* 
could Ik* made in the désigna without 
w orking to the .detriment of the building.

The comiimnkUtioa was laid on the 
table.
-rvA .<i>«n;nuniçaUun- frcfiB A. B, II. 
Wolfenden concerning the sewerage tax 
un property, was rtf erred to the streets, 
brkkgen and sewer* committee.

Saunders V>. wr«Ke asking for a 
‘.refund <»f the' ve'hiek* tax. which was 

Icwribed a* illegal# The communication
won reXvrxcd to the city solicitor._______

A cifimnunieutivu from. Mrs. M. Pat- 
V»n concerning the lK>ui)dary /‘f h<*r pne 
|K*rty on Catherine street wa* .r*^-ms1 
to the city t-ugincur to report.

NY. A. l-unry^vrote on behalf of the 
riflemen asking- assistance in sending a 
team to i,ite 1>. K. .-t. at-Ottawa. Tjte 
letter act Lti* the advantage* to be 

I

Hollers Everywhere in Canada
Praise

LACTATED FOOD.
is saved,Abe gratt*- 

fnl \nt^loTlng ninth ef i* always iH-ady
to acknowledge the value of the ag«ut 
that defeated sicknew ind death.

. ‘ Already . Lhia summer, score* of letters
have been re«4ved fmm btrppy nmt 
thankful mother*, testifying strongly in 
favor of iJar-tate.T* Uo<*f; • and declaring 
that it sand tli*-ir babies from picknesa 
and death.

No other food in Panada ha* ever 
been wo highly approved and endorsed 
by mother» and physician*. Ioietat-^d 
Food is now doing a grand work for 
weakly and ailing little1 one*. It quick

A hi Yoke* thought they w« 
texyler*. llimniorvd that it W awanled 
to Leagli A; KÎHj, the first read.

Aid. Oamertxi moved that the tenderw 
lie on the table until they had the 
oanetioti <>f the re*i<b*nt* on the street* 
roncerited to go on wdth the worjk ait«f 
until the city **ugiii*4 r wa* ‘ ton/erred 
with a» to these price* coining within la* 
tKOimalv.

This motion wa* ra'rrietl.
The folîowibf were the tenders for the 

library building when vpaned:
Haturna <’«h-os Haddington

’
Geo. HnMer .. .*49,194 |94jX» *54.ieio
J. B. El ford ... 51,00(1 „ 52.HUO 53.7(10
The*, (.’atferal/. 57.500 ...........
II, j. Kiwtt . r.7.H»n 62.1*13 02.1*»

A tender reported to have been nsi-ir- 
e<I five minute* after the time for thé r»*- 
ceiring of teenier* wa* omniilertsl. Aid. 
Yates moved that it slow Id not be 
opened.

Aid. Stewart was against the principle 
•tf opening tenders received after the 
time, but he did not <>hjwt to thi* one 
rw eiv/sl five minutes after the time.

It wa* decided to open it. It wa* fnnn 
Tim-. (INitterail.

N its# move ! Î
tetub-rs be accepted, and first Mr* B.n|- 
Joy. the second—in. Ahw i-«mjK*tition, be 
onlereij^to prepur»- s|ierWatifVmi. , ’ .

Aid. Stewart objis*tesk to thie. He l*e- 
liev«s,t that Mr. l4o<lb*y < plans could not 
Ih* carried out for f*io,<NN>. He did nor 
know- but what Mr. IkMley I,ad left the 
city for p»*»d. The original plan had 
b«*eti enlarged u|mhi in the specification* 
*'• »* to ae<Y,unt for tj.i- large inen-a-w* 
in the cost, K» bed illaj- been 09 

I !
want this put off now any longer. He 
moved 1 hat fhe matter hs* n f»*rr*sl to the 
txiihlitig M*sf*eet>r»r-‘and fbV IflrmrX' eorn-
priltt*e t<* report.

I i gH i ■ ■ i ■ • ■
ns he thought it w oiihl fi>« * iw to get the 
opiniiai of Mr. Northcott a* to what ha«t

FI HOT'
...... 1

I'HEiSBYTEttlAN' UUTjtLTI.

Rev. 8. M. Forsyth.OdcUpIwI the Pulpit 
-i: the More in g The Fasti r*a

j gained *in tile way of advertising rife 
1 city. Attention was also called to the 
j Bbsenee of any vote this year for the 
I rifle.matches, and that the matches had 
! tn-en held in Victoria this year. Kefer-

ly build* up flesh, 1xme and muscle, amt j en ce was also made To the fact that fhe
make* the batte* bright and hàftpy. Try j .... «...
Larteted E«>d for v,„ir t.ahv ,hiring il» I Mirwod, wlih-h ran .nil m 1800. A grant

of $250 was asked for.
■ y<itir baby during the

month of August. Your. Druggist .sells i' «*. ,
It. ; 11 is *NN or ship explained that In oonndty

______________ ____ j tion w4th the renewal **f
London cableThe Montreal s- i 

Myi: **The practi< ;,| f iiinr. of the fruit 
cro|> In England, which i* wjthont par
allel in the memory of Tovent Garden, 
affords an opportunity for Canadian fruit, 
growers' Tilt. crop*. tTrigîtsh pilums, 
«•berne*, [war* ami nptdes hare I»een d<- 
*tr«>yiiL_u»ing. Am imfa ror»ble ui-arin-r."

; HAVE YOU TRIED

Cowan’s 
Cake -*

<^lw*ola t e. I’ink, Lejuon 
White.

Color,” and

Pn-pareil and flavored ready for use,

* The CaWi* Co,, ltd., Toronto.

tile cup that it 
was not the fault of-the Mayor and coun
cil that this had not taken place. The 
money was voted, hut uo application hifti 
been made fd'r it;

In view of the fact that the tvqm 
wmiid have leave «ext Week the mat
ter Was refer uni to the finance «-oimnit-

Joidiia Hull applietl for a renewal of 
n lease for the cultivated land at Beaver 
lake owned by thé city, on the same 
terms for another five years. Referred 
to the water commissioner and finance 
com mitt A.

.1. I). Ittyanr wrote concerning the 
need < f a 1 *%n Alvwalk <ir the removal 
•jf ii piece <»f tiy* dilapidated
and'asking for the matter of renaming 
some of the streets.

The last quirk wnj» referred to the com
mit tie apfsiinn^l f<»r the |»ur|H»>,- and thé 
other part was referred to the city eti-

I
1 gineer for report.

^ Messrs- II(*qH*r & NVatkins. on lie- 
half of Mrs. Kllen* Perdue, requested 

I that she be reftimleil the money for cut
ting bnisii on Wilson, .street. . Referred 
to the engineer for report.- 

I The NVashington Pipe Foiyidry Com- 
I pan y wrote setting forth the merits of 

their pipe and asking tiie business of the 
city. The master wa* referred.to the 
water commissioner and city «*1 gineer to

F. f’. I»vat asked for the extetfi#!- _ 
a drain to his property. The matter ira» 
referred*to» the dv engineer. , flllRnilI, „

D. B. McVeigh called alien Boa to 6 ItogvtemMr

bj*«‘ii added to tiie plans.
Aid. Kinsman though! they w«*re up 

affirm* it with rvwpecr m . tnv tntrer 
ardiitects. • " -

AM. Yatce did not think that the 
architects had medh any radient ad«fitîtJu 
to riielr origin ui ptun*. Mr. \ r:..-, 
had jtuid that nom* «»f tirese tstothl he re
garded as radical change*. Mr. Hooper 
said that The addition of the two feet tn 
the height would not effect a <-««t 
mon* than $4h*> additional.

Aid. Barnard eould see no » hi tiger in 
nfèrring this matter to the c-.mimitfee 
in the meantime.^ The Wmncil required 
to g«*t infonmitiou^ on-this subject before 
they actrsi.

The subject together with the letter 
ftwn Hooper * Watkins was rcferrnl to.

bn i Min g inspixtvr and i he library 
eouimittiy.

The tVHwtée bi»»nl aidted tiigf dirt 
which Wfs Itfing dumped opposite t<»'the

1*1 *t Sunday ruoruirig a large «smgrf- 
Fation "seseenbled at the First Pn-^tiy- 
tcnaii chimb when Rev..8. M. Fdrsytli, 
B. IK, pri-iichnl a very. able, practical 
Wed interesting sermon from 2 Tito.. 2:3': 
“Thou, therefor»*, endure hardnew as a 
g«M*l sithHer of Je<u* Christ.” He |«oint- 
•sl out" What Christian* had to etnhire 

ef"r tin- chum* of ('hri>i dow 11 through the 
! ages from the day* of the atsiatlt* to the 

present tini<*. He referred tfi tlu* early 
lierseeutioiiB iu very touching language, 
t-hen *to the ten j**r«erutk»ns. and finally 
t" what Chrwtiuii* -irilcro»! hi tin*, midflie

1
firlUffbnd, Holland and France. 11 «- 
atWK-luibsl bjr showing the frccAun gap 
enjoy in thi* age. a* the result of the 
stand others luid taken, and urged nil to 
stand firm ou the ri*-k, atnl nail their 
color to rhe mast, and that <iod wonkl 
be with them, the church would flourish 
aml*>hv omm,vof (Tbrist would ere long 
extend to every country, ami the Won| « 
of Hod would leaven the world.

At the evening servie- Dr. CnmpbeH 
gave mi impressivegtul practical mtu;- n 
on - thMl** love to men **• He'jduvWed Butt 
much of tiie- unpr«-»»ion that tbsl hatikl 
sinners «rose from thoughtless tea«*Uing, 
that (iud lovt-l men «ally whim they dal 
right. <i»»| loved no n undet all x-irvum-
Htnncfw. '>f|4» batvaf ttre *d*. imt ti.e sqn
lier. It k*v* that led to wiol-
lng Christ tô save not t! righteou*. but 
tWiwi m The jirwyiij bob w ;ix loved "t 

I * 1 • 4|M^|fP*ClMITl- 
HF.v The fatli'-r fepn and
tlo- mm. tiie dinner. Ixiv«* was thft 

^truiigi-sf. p' lVHT. to» draw jm-n mto the 
ixingikim. If nun c«mM h«- mode believe 
t»il (i*-! loved Ihué», h would t-- jépgr 
f» • 1 '! gUso the - w-.rM It w :\\ the 
preaching ~of !*.n-. the love ot <0*1. and 
n*»t that of tir*».anJ briQMtoue that would 
be blessed of Clod sto tht* roving <if mm. 
Iyov**. not f.-ir. brought men int.» the 
Kingdom of Hod. It wms lore that sent 
Christ, to se. k and to »;iv«* that whicn 
wag lost. • <;<k| so kiv.sl the world.” 
The height ntid depth, mid length and 
breadth . f flniUTove was hifinlt»-. It wa* 
i"»"d"s h>y«. tlu*.,t leil to tie- ntonein«*n|. so j

K(tEHA. KO CURE, KO PAT.
Your «lrngg|*t will refund your money If 

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Blugwunn. 
Tetter. Old Ulcers and Bores. 1‘lmpfve and 
Blackheads on the face, and all akin die 
«»««**. 50 cents. If your druggist bisn’t
It In «tork send 50 cents In stamp* B* the 
Varia Medicine Co.. 8t. loinie, Mo., who 
• lao manufacture Laxative ^Bromo gillntne, 

’the celebrated I Told ear*. j

» A.NdlRNT ORDRR UNITED WOnK- f
j MEN.

New listed Disapproved <.f and S. j ,.r 
r--....etiuju. 'iUrL-uUUud.

The inert*aed tax on inctnlx r* of the 
A. O. I'. NV., du* oldest fraternal in*ur- 1 

' amv society <«u this continent, is iveefv- ; 
ing the consideration.of the tutiubera of j 

j the four < lty l<*lge*. Theviiew plan, nf I 
i ter a week sinuit in <lis4*ip*sion. received ] 
the unuhiniuiis endorsement of the 811^ 1 
preme Dnige and will affect tin* rubor- [ 
dinate lodges after 0<;h»lH*r 1st.

J The plan mean* an iiicreaxeîl burden T 
on nil ui«-mlft-rs, but ajqdics more direct- '

' b’ fo those over >4 years of age. Mem- : 
j lu’ra below the age of 55 are not mute- | 

rially affect. .1, above 55 the rate will Ik* 
niforttb $4380 Js-r m.-.nlh |H-r l !i HURttd. 
Taken n* a business pro|*>*itioii^ tht* ' 
rates are uot exorbitant: but a large J 
number of member* hav4 sUxhI the 
order during twenty years; they met 

, «‘very a**«•**munt promptly, aupporte<] j 
- the Suinreme, (Jrnnd un.i aultocdiaate 
j i'Nige*. and now*, when advancing year* I 
are iqion them, feel that the new tux 1* j 
on inquisition, both unjust and unfair. 
Since 18131 tin* A. O. V. W. luiid over 
00,000 death 1-liiini*. The mnohiit paid 
lent ficiari« s total* $12!I.20H.<*W). The 
membership numlier* 403,3.32. The ten 
lodgi H; in this provims*-have 1.020 mem 
Ikt*. The average age of the present 

I member* i* 41 years 8 month*. Three 
I of the city lodges have taken action on 
j the question of raising rates, the other 
j lodg<* defend'd the matter until the next 
j regular meeting. It is tindernt.M.d that 
J » plan 1» under fonsifteration to organise

I
n aeparate order in. this province. It Is 
felt that a basis of permanency of rea- 
*<>nabh* rat/s can easily Ik* arranged, 
with ultimately a purely Canadian organ- 
i sat ion. from ocean to oceim, ns the death 
rate in ÇjMHtdu. ,i* only about 10 to 12 
!"T thousand as c'tnuiared with more 
than 3ti iii sçme of the Am**rican states.

OOVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

EDISON
THEATRE

Programme. Week. July 27th. f 1

Rose O Severn»
Comédy Sketch T<*aiu, ftùbberoeeks.

Madam Lloyd
Peer lew Dramatic Soprano.

W. P. Kichardaon
Exhibition Dance.

Illustrated Song
Trust Him Not. the Fortune Teller Bald. 

ANIMATED PICTURES.
Aerial Posing, Lovera and the Imp, Per

forming. I>ogs, Up-to Date Surgery.

Continuous perforuiaucf*. Strictly re- 
flued entertalnim-ut for ladies children aua 
gentletm n Mat In.-.•« Tu. *.!«>*, ThiH-mlaj » 
and Saturda)*, 3 to 5; evening*, h to 10.30.

THEORPHEUM
vicrrontAs family thkatkk.

Otering atrlctly to LSt w. Vhlldren end 
(ieutioiieeti

- Tins WBBE*
end Brndham
-IN—

"Ihe 6aI Free Shewhctan"
4. W. Murphy

Harmonica Soloist.
Marry Du Uos.

Slugs the Illustrated Song. " "Way Down 
Yonder In the Corn Field.-r 
NEW MOVING PICTURES. j

Matinees dally 2.45 to -4 45: evenings. 7.45 , 
to 10.15. Admission, 10 cents.

f«F tl*’want‘of n:i atom -nient. No iimii 
was cxclndtNl, and no man had a right 
tv exclude arx»fher from tlu* King.!..in «if 
t'F-,d. which was a Ixmgdm m«*iu
brr*' wore to'tc.’ tK «
shall-' all mtit . know that » on* My 
«liwriplc* if yt. love one another.” If any 
pcnvtj It is jrag îy»cims«- tteft dut» few

I rcfiiMw (2nd*a 
..ft. - .4 Mhitha. 1

PtSIRKICRI.

Thi* wa* roferroil toachdiul priqierty. 
th«*,citf **hgiu« **rt 

* The t^muii ♦- committee rc£ort<*k 
th«*.v <xml«J uot *vt* it* way clear to re- 

the irppmpriation of S:î50 to an 
ittnstnirvd r»*|*»rt of dhe hVAril nT trade, 
Thi* wan a«l«q»te<*.

... The fir.- >v,-inn ■ UtlfiliH I . 
hytlrant.Juiiicli wa» carried.

»TSc electric light committee .......
mcn.bil a light at flu* « **rm-r.«*f f'hircn. «* 
and Simcoe street*. The rtq>ort was

1 ne finance mmmittee r«*vomm«iide<l 
the payment of account* amoqming to 
$3.277.21. The n*|Krf t w as. adiqiteil.

The- cmmi'il then a«lj«uirm*d and vnn- 
sidentj the hotel .COKtrnct in comuiittctv

I>r ntearner Majestic fmm the Sound— 
Mr* J R- Watwm. M!**«** Watson. Jn* t*ar* 
Renter it ii.-ni. w. jn.. «» n. hi. k «. Ora 
lift in. Mrs Williams. Ml** Cork. J V Me* 
ton. MIm Waddell, E M (limn, J«t* Kvtch- 

M Hi- u 1 1 ^ !.-> fir. Ora ir, 1 n 
Mitchell nlid wife. 8 V E«-kleer and wife.
K II ItoliltiMon, D Crtiae. Mm Stewart. V K 
Fkrl<, W Ne|*onlft. E W EiHtitian. Krntik 
IIlimber, N D Fraser. Jr. Frank Baker, 
Mine Sx*uti*y, Mr* BHti*. Mr* l.fnd**>. H . 
U Zclgler and wife, Mr* Keily, Mins Wall, j

Hh*t**nlf -hii‘I ylfe.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

STAMMS MONDAY, AUG. 3

A Grand
Specialty Bill*

“Neleonle”
The Emperor of Juggl«*rs.

Remeey and Bradham
Exponents of Physical Culture, -v-

Ned Spark»
Illuatrateil Song Portrayer. "I’ve Jt 

Cotire Bar* to Say Good-Bye.**
.NEW MOTION PICTURES.

«Si-bcntli-r, H II H(|*i.*r aiul \ Ifi-. Ytln> Su«». 
Mr* Young. Mia* Young. Mrs Hyde,. Mrs 
Keglcy, Mise Avery. Mrv Rcntschlcr, Js* 
n Pratt and " if.. Mi hr S< bur
«l**r and wife. It L Guenlng. Mtw Jolie*. 
Mr* Run ms n am! daughter. Mr* Stevenson, 
Mr* CnppHge, It Howard. Il M Hrou;ii. wife 

*anrt darNrbrftS. -fTgpt Bm ko .ni, J V Todd, 
>■ Surgest. ,

A Inid^- of .five liumlreil Moon of thb 
Riirlmr triln* mcntly nttnckcil the 
French forer of fifty untiv«* riianwlvxd- 
ers win» iirrc guarding 150 mnuds at 
Hiili Jady. A brisk tight folloxveil. Hie 
Barber* hiring h»*avily, but they killed 
ten nf the ehariwiiooters imd two French 
corjiornl*. ami carrii*! off tliir camels.

The Marylclwnii* Cri«'ket Club lias de
finitely derided that .owing- t.. Im-k of 
time It will be Impossible for flie cricl|çt 

.team, which i* going f«> Australia, to 
MS ‘ visit tiie tTnited* TUatiw ami m«s*t thé 

American «Ticketor*. The.team ifails for 
Anriraim by, tgay jrf^ho 8oog canal, lu

A*i* a result «*f the I’itf^hnrg Build rV 
league Im-kout, Itt.tNNi men w«-re «vit .»f 
«■uiploytiieut on Monday, ami Alie otBcers 
<*r tin- fengne say that tin- rtnmbof will 
h«« im r.*am*«l to 24,<**i or tin* total •u»m- 
b(-r ‘«iff men nf!lliatv«l with a he budding 
trailv* council.

ABC
Sohemian
■hiMc.ore*^

Cameron’s 
Clothing Store 
Saves You 
Money

l bottled 
beers:

This ilorc ha* saved thoa.-uiiuls 
of dollars to the people of Vic
toria. It j* to-day saving bay- 
era of men's and boys’ wear' ig 
apparel from 10 per ev.pt. to ‘JU 
|H*r cent, on ea«-h single ptir- 
chaae. Wo «-an do this Infgnse 
we sell only*'for,cash, have no 
Inane* to figure on ba«l debt*, 
mid have smaller running ex- 
penwes In proportion to our 
bn*lne*s than any other store 
In Victoria.

Summer 
Sale

SEE TiyinE PRICES.

Updo-Date 
Costumes

In New Cloths, just the thing for Fall 
w«-ar. Regular prices, $14.00; t

Sale Price, S6.00
R'Hular prim, #18.00 to #3.j.OO.

Sale Price, fO.OO '1
Special Sale Black Sateen and Silk Moirette 

Underskirts.
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQ^^

SPICE» Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
per lint .............................. ......... . We.
Heins Bulk Hour Pickle», pv Pint.... lSe. 
Ileitis Sweet Midgets, ner Bottle v.... 45e.
Gillard’s Ilellsb, per Brttlff............... . . 35c.

Olives. Stuffed Olives, Relishes. Chutney, 
etc., etc.. In great variety, at prices that 
touch the parse lightly.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS, 55 YATES ST.

iir Sunshine 
Furnace

•xtràcts all the heat from the 
fuel ayd distributes it through 
the house—only the smoke gdea 
up ihe chimney.

And it hasn't got that enormous 
appetite for coal, so common iu 
the ordinary furnace ,'1";

Simple to operate, easily cleaned 
and will last longer than any other 
Canadian heater.

Bums txml, tx>ke or wood.

Booklet free.

. Hold by all enterprising dealers.

McCIaiÿs
LONDON, TORONTO. MONTREAL.

WINNIPEG. VASk JL VER ST. JOHN, N. 1

ISWUtl
IfURNUttl

|cofir.
PUBNACi

CLARKE tic PEARsON, AGENTS.

»wsww»iwwgwiaw'<uigiBW

NICH0LLE8 & REN0UF, LTD.,
Corner Tatw «ad Broad Sts., VlctorU, B. 0

Have just received the latest f

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to càll, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Never Be Behind 
the Times

Wbeo ton h»« d.l,rmlne4 upon »eq.K- 
ISf • bathtdt,-„ who will matl-Oomrt gee 
t## inllquhtM pelnlwil kind, bet be# a 
eiad.ni panwlete lined tab eeeb •• w. era 
pi «Med to Mil roe. Tbe dlten.ee Im

A. SHERET,
t. MO 10J PORT *T.

if. 6. Mm
In SON ST

^^^^^^^^NjOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOœoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOc

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned If Net Satisfactory.

Thi ne Watches will In* only be re a few days. We bought them at an 
advantage and offer the public the same privilege. ' The usual selling price 
is $2.00. We offer them for $1.00. * r .

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
*S eed SS VATS* SVaBCT, VICTOBIA, B.C. 

^^^^^^^^MWftftmrcmtotifffitioRootoooogooooooooQooooQQijl

r
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•VICTORIA DAILY TIMES TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1903.

»t£be Bally Himes.
(except SuBdaj)every day 

bj tb

limes Printing A Publishing Co.
JOMN NELSON Ma niter.

Broad Street 
........... No. 46

K
Uy, one monta, by carrier .....
Ily, eee week, by carrier.............

ffwlce-a Week Times. per annum.

Ail communications intended for publici
ties should be addressed •Editor the 
rimes. Victoria. B. C.

Copy for changée of advertisement^ muet 
Be handed lu ai the office not Inter than

Le*clock a. m.; If received later than that 
nr, will be thanged thé following day.

■Be DAILY TIMES '• on sale at the fol
lowing place# In Victoria: 

Canhmore s Book Exchange. U» Douglas. 
Hmery's Cigar Stand. 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 7*> Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., MB Yatee St. 
Victoria Book à Stationery Co,, 61 Gov't. 
V. N. Hlbbeo A Co..'*# Government St.
*. Edwards. 51 Yatee St.
Campbell a f. uliin. Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
Ceewe Msrsden. cor. Yatee and Gov’t.
■. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road, 
gr. Wllby. Vil Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria'.West poet office.
1*1 Stationery Go., 110 Government St.
V. Bedding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
S. T. McDonald, uak Bar Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Me reden'a for de- 
Bvery of Daily Tlmee.
Vhe TIMES la ala» on tale at the follow-

Seattle—Lowm an A Hanford. 6UI First 
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square!, 

Vancouver Galloway A Co.
Sew Weetmiueter-H. Morey A Co. 
■Umloope- Smith B'roe.
Dew sue A White lt..rae -Ttennett New# On. 
•eeeland M. W. Simpson.

• Menaâmo—K. dm burr A Cm _____

general business of the province, and up
on it* revenue. -With nnother trunk linn 
built t-hrmigh whttl is admittedly- terri
tory rich in all the’ resources peculiar to 
British (’oiumïmi. with fnslvr* following 
as these resource* are developed, the fu 
ture is full of pronjlac, while there will 
at once ari* • u lively lu>pe that with 
reasonably eeuuôhtinri—grrY eminent and 
com mon sense administration of our pub
lic affairs the equilibrium between 
revenue and expenditure should so«ni I** 
reatored. Only through «uch a compre
hensive Kcheme of development there 
a. iMwaibilHy of snob a consummation.

.WHY THESE 0BÂNGB8?

Register Your Vote
As but a very abort time now remains 

kefore the preseut list la closed, It is aecen- 
aary that those who have not already 
registered should do so AT ONCE. This 
ma be done at any of the following places:

Harvey Coombe, Court Mouse. ?
J. P, Wail», 57 North llirk hL
W. J. Httuua. Douglas St. 

i Lee A Eraser, Trounce Alley.
J. D. McMveu. l-abur Bail.
B wiper ton A Oddy, Government SL
Joe. Pelreon, Government St. 

f P. jllgglus. Law Chambers, 
f H. T. Bilkst, Law chambers.

I»r. !.. Halt, Brunswick Block, 
v John Wilson. Cot. Linden and Teicher.

P. C. MacGregor MacGregor Block.
• Arthur Lev, 58 Colllnaon St.

C. IX. Lugrln, MacGregor Block, or 110 
Michigan St.

MaJ-»r Nirbottps, at Xichrdtes A Itenonf • 
had 113*81 mroe St.

T ttayner, M Fern wood. 3

t liberal" Cvemlttw Bee
■"Setur-

We a re glad to ace that our contem
porary i* cultiviUing a cheerful ►pirit de 
spite the fact that the |k»litieal situation 
is uot entirely to its liking. It . nv 
that all part* of the province eotue
reports that the Liberals cannot win in 
the coming provincial tight. ThN iuiM 
cafes that the precincts of the* Colonist 
are betoming impregnated with thie true 
McBride spirit of brag. It is only 
few 'week* since it would have uuUe of 
Kichard a* its leader, predicted that 
nothing but disaster to t1iî‘ parly could 
follow such a selection, ami pointed out 
that the,right thing for the Premier to. 
do was to deviate that be was but a 
makeshift, atgl that the rent* leader ef 
The Conservative party -wowM-ke- arieoi- 

afBer thg period of |»ro bat Urn haded

the pte |)Mk4
kick’s Oat nm.'v, V^,<>ria Wesrr k

Bay nhfi Monday evtn'bgs.
Jbhha Bros., Douglas St.
fcl Second St., Monday and Tuesday

evening*.
THE OLD LIST WaS CANCELLED ON

«CNE 16th

a bkînt* BTanr.

British Columbia has for year* been 
. Inditing out nil norts of Inducemeut* to 

tnuMwontinental railwnyw to come into 
the tirorince. .rerhepR we should qualify 
that statement. It would probably be 
anon- correct to say the gnrcmmentn 
•with which British Columbia ha* }»ocn 
.l>!e»*»*fi were eager to jrive away million* 
nf dolls ru and million* of a eras of land 
to any companies, or alleged companies, 
that won hi accept such money* a hd land* 
an the price of the bestowal of railway 
communications upon this province, while 
at the same time the same government# 
éthirriT The inusr pi*dhoft nccd Tr^fttt t y to

passed and the genual election* had been 
held. The situation in 'British Volumhia 
tieday i* precisely what it was on the 
3nl of June last, except that Liberal' 
«.andidatee iuiv# been- -nominiHcd in a 
larg«- number of cunutit unifies, a ml the 
«■lection in each instance ha* l***ii so 
wisely made that some of the strongest 
Conservative newspaper* in the province 
admit that if they are elected ' the ^peo
ple -will have good reason to cougratü- 
Ufte themselves on thv fact that the 
more pernicious of the TÎeuâetit* which 
brought reproach upon British Columbia 
and distributed her wealth amongst 
themselves and their friends with a 
lavish hand h.i\v I» . n eiiuiinu(«•«]. But 
the oi l party With Which the old gâüf 
bud always beso^ identified ha* yet to 
Oiske its choice* of candidates. If the 
freebooter* arc to make their appearance 
in the Legislature again they will march 
ic under the banner of the Cvnagrv£-

***•»! m Hod. Rtch.rt

McBride. Jiisi tv indicate how much 
the opinions of the Colonists an* worth, 
we shatt ^eote from an article publish1 
ed in it on the 3rd of June last, im
mediately after the formation of the 
government which is sv sure of dvfeat- 
ing the Grits in the pending elect loua:

“It is quite evident that the condition 
of the Conservative party calls for very 
careful handling, and for loyalty to thg 
party. The miu from whom loyalty to 
the party i* most requrreii is the Honor
able Kichard McBride If he is uudex 
the iiupre-i-.n that what is required w 
lor the Conservative i»arty, to show 
loyally to him, he is putting the carg*e» 
fore the hurt,-. S-> far. ho h^a imiglff 
ci aims np»»n the party. They Ivy ve bt*en 
met out of considéra rions of 'party 
loyalty: not out~of-t'ensidvr#tion for him. 
The party has solfie, it has many, claims 
upon hiui. Are these going to be met? 
I>oes he propose to put himself in the 
hand# , of the Conservative party, or 
doe* he propose that the Conservative 
party shall put itself iu hi* hands? -Be
tween those two pmpiMitniii* there ia a 
great gulf tixt-d, n,i.d tie Qiientiou is just 
this.

. pneipitate the Conservative party into 
•nipauy whiHi was willing, without lhat gulf. or hiniwdf t, bridge it over?

Wany inducement* whatever, te carry it* 
line* into our midst. It i* sometimes 
hard to falbum Urn motives and to cum- 
mndiciid the secret sprints which move 
ntatcemcn, ewfiecrally statesmen of the 
«•alilirV who rilled,. and nil lm^ mined.
British Columbia.

W* do net ku«>w wbat the attitude of 
the Me Bride government Will be towards 
the (Jrand Trtmk PitcHie railway.. As'a 
Joy a I Conservative institutloh, Admitted
ly more iuten^ated in the wejfare of the 
Con*, rvative party than iu the progress 
of the1 jwovince, we presume it will fol
low the Colonist in opposition to that 
Frhemc. But wê d) not know. Till4 Vinr-" ' 
rouver News-Advertiser has taken a 1 -ing jsiw

regret exoeediugi) that it is iu hi* 
power to choose between those two. al
ternative*. Because lie lack* the «•**«■!!- 
fiai qualities of d •tvrmiuatenews—and 
decisiveness whi«-h a leader in critical 
tiuv* miuires. We have only to hope 
that what we could not owe to.hie astute
ness and political -agavity* we may re
ceive from the deep . sense of party 
loyalty which pervade* h's in r<AjT. Now 

I haviiig said that Wv » x|>ect party loyalty 
! from Mr. McBride, it is certainly h fair 
! question^ to ask iu what manner wo 
j think tie sbonJd exhibit it. In the first

-party to distrust Mr. McBride," it wHt
certainly cause anothtq* portion to resent 
him. Here i* another direction iu which 
party royalty calls loudly to Mr. Mc
Bride. Mr. John (.Liver, of LK'lta, ia 
furbishing up h!*' weapon* on this ques
tion, and is about to stalk his old lead
er. So far ns it is a personal matter, 
wv Ixdieve Mr. McBride i* amply a Ido 
to caro for himstdf. a* i* Mr. Ebert*. 
But wv have a afr dig objection, an ob
jection wv know to Ik* shared by a very 
large and influential section of'the Con- 
nervaliye. party, tv have Xlr. Oliver, 
or anyone elms going gunning aftet; the 
leader of the party upon any such tswut. 
There is another considerntioii affect
ing thv constitution of the goreniment 
which is t.» appeal to the country^ and 
oi«C which we regret to say 1* causing 
unholy merriment and Joy iu the I a li
vrai ranks, and that is the general an 
ticipatiop that there will Ik* four law
yers in H cabinet of *ik meiiiliers. We 
have not one Word to say against the 
partiotism and public apwit of the legal 
profession iu gciicrnl, and those iu«*m- 
liers of it w hp are laditfi iuna In par
ticular, .but a cabinet dominated by 
lawyers is sorooihing that this country 
will uot for one moment stand. Such a 
government would lie judged by,the pro
fession of its meihbers, and' not by the 
prin<-lpJes of the party it represented; 
aifd it ^(voiild he condemned. That may 
be a foolish and illogical attitude for the 
lieople to take, but it is an attitude w hich 
the Conservative party cannot afford to 
neglect. . That party is entering upon a 
severe rough and tumble tight iu a coun
try where It* reputation as a provTncîil 
urganixatioii has yet to Ik* made. That 
two-third* of its leaders wen1 lawyer* 
wmitd be a bandk* to the eneiuy, which 
the enemy would grasp with joy. 8.**ue 
of our politician* may be iinneqtiaintisl 
with the extent of tiie feeling in the 
<*mntry -about hiwyer* In public life. If 
it is made one of the main issues in the 
forthcoming rmmi>aign. tin r wiH realise 
bow «g rong'the fcvüng is. \JPe do not 
w isli thv CoaaerratlTe-fMirty ta hud it 
»ut too late. This has lwen a tolerably 
frank and fre«« dimMission of the situa
tion. If it ha* hot mininiistul, it cer
tainly has not exaggerated the difficul
ties iu' the way of the "Conservative 

Xparty. Irj tliv*# we have not presented 
with the idea that they are. insujterahle.
If Mr. McBride desires to show his 
loyalty he can do so by making clear 
to ua, all that he doe* net 1***0 ns a 
leader, but merely a* gy fxj>c<ficfit to 
facilitate an elcT'bii upon pafÇ hue*, 
and rhat 1k> will leave it tu the Cv:v 
#eh*gtive member* erected to the" next 
h^-lattire to choose the Uadvr of the 
party. That means in otbhr words, that 
candid*U-s of the Conservative par*r 
would plcdgi^l not t<i follow b‘ni, but 
b» iAllow the ch»*ice of the elected m**m- 
b.TH ..f the party, an-1 meantliBe to 
stand dpoa Che y'.utform the !•*!>> 
The prew-nt governineot would then a|*- 
petr iu it* real light as a temporary 
and iqakeshift gowmm nt, to lie n^.r- 
ganizvd as soon as the country he* d«*~ 
dared if* n-rdtet. IT that «‘ontwe is 
followed, the sii. t*1** of the'party at 
the polf* i* practically n*rtain. If it I* 
not folk»wed, the success of the party 1* 
doubtful in the extreme.”

Nor is the above the only respect in 
which the Colonist ha* shown H* ver;. 
saîimy. On? contemporary has of late 
fallen into the^ habit of reversing itsHf. 
ile.nut literally turning imelf inside out, 
ami We are certain not one of it* reader* 
fi#A stih* the attitude of t*»-d#y i* a 

indication of what the position will 
- TrV.-m >m>w. VC* flbd that n short time 

ago our contemporary commented as fol
lows upon th*^ imeitkm of the I-ilicral 
party in prnvimdal p»dltics: “Joseph Mar
tin has resIgtH'd the leedcrship of the 
provincial IJ lierai party, thus leaving the 
party free to bend all it* energies to elect
ing Uhera!* in the various constituenciee, 
of ther country. Of the Lilwral candi
dat e those who are electe<l will choose 

eîr ’“parflâmiôiTafy TiUder fur fftetft- 
s«dvc*.‘ If there is a division, no douM 
the minority will loyally accept Âe

E****** *********** ****jIji'j|ji*ji^j,j,<j,v
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Fine Cutlery ^5 
& Tableware 5;
If yfiu are iu want of mr- ^ w 

tides for the dinner table. It s 1 
WUI pay you to Inspect our J « 
Hue KugUsh ° Table abd B 2 
iH-ssert Kalvea, with best * ^ 
Hhvffivhl steel blades, and e B 
elthef ivory or celluloid ^ w 
Uanttlee. ^ “

Gar English HpooBA awd »« ^ 
l urks « uuuo4 be excelled, _ « 
bcimr Al quality, plated on B 7- 
uUkel silver. « —

Wv have them all si sea ^ * 
and at moderate price*. * B

G. E. Redfern, j »:
43 ÜOVERNMEXT ST. J X 

B«tel>ll.li«l 1802. Tel. 118. JJ X
$ iwinrmririrr rrirrirririr rrrrr rs'rfftnrrr X 5 

****■*■**'*•*■ mrioririririririrririririr rirrifsrsiX

H»KMKW#OMKMOH>C

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALERS IN----

HARDWARE
lawi Mewert, Wire Nettlne, Hose and Garden TmIe

W>(tkh lad Nor»,j Iron, BtMl. Pip., Pitting, nod Brut Goods.
_5ÜI»* H«rd»«r*. Mlulng, Logging and Blsck.mltb,' Bupplln. ~ 

Trucks, Bcalea, Wheel barrows and Contractors' Plant, etc.

Telephone 3. T. 0. Bex 423. Wharf SL. VICtONâ, B. C.

man. As conimissioiier of railways for 
fiiosu two |H>rtienV of the Kmpire. Sir 
t erry bad u wonderful «tory to tell the 
intercolonial conhéil at Johaunewburg. 
a few weeks ago. r He stated that the 
railway rweii*s fÿr the year ending 
June M*h were f.f.ïM0.230. and the >x 
Jwpditurvs tJ.wjThe net receipts 
fur the forthcoming year he estimated 
at £2,350,(*J0.

READY FOR OI'ERATlOXg.

The XVllson A Co. Timber Firm Have a
Good Property Near Comox.

leader the majority agrees to follow. If 
thi* luiriy has i»ortf.>liuei to di^rih^fe, we 
doubt Ik* Initial nmty 4»t least will be 
easily attained. Ilifft-renckw might rise 
afterwards upon questions of practical 
policy, and might become acute, but ou 
the whol .* the'prospect is good fur lhe 
Lil*erai part y of fortmùg a gov
ernment provided it is abU?, to elect a 
muj >rlty iu the country. If there‘Ire no 
portfolios to distributr- unanimity will be

piji-»-. there :■< no j » — ii.i»- combinn tion. J still cosier, because the unanituous de- 
of circnniMtaiM* *s which could have raus-
«il mure dfyp-seated bitterness -in loyal 
and influential <’niiwnalive circles than 

up d’etat which St volves his h-dd- 
*r through tbV votes of Ills' late

more sane a ^British Columbia—View. 
The government may decide to follow the 
Vancouver paper as the more reliable 
guide. However, it does not ninke much 
difference what the JJritisb Columbia

whether the govern Tue n t Opposes its con- 
•tmrtFui or remains neutral. Tin- effect 
àf fBe prosecution >-f snch a great work 
upon the fortunes of the province will be 
trcnuendoiis. A showing th< absurdity 
of th • positions iiitb which excess of j ,,M TIt 

( party zv:il will land unreasoning advo- 
v$TCs, take the contention that the people 
of’ British <’otmntna will be forced to 
bear an undue proportion of tin* cost of 
the new bond, and that in addition they 
will T»e mulcted hi excessive transporta- j

oppi»urnts I ! fu • : lut . x cry ac
tion of Mr. McBride may Ik» explained 
by" the motive that he desired t.» put 
himself ill oUhv, and lmt the <’oi£scrva- 
tivv iuàrty."~ i>u*'it a motive 'would v ex
plain, and to many does explain, his 
w'lc-lc action fi„m is'Kituung to rwl. ■ . , 
It is mumiljr the duty of Mr fhsrîêa 
Wilson to realize,»with great scurehiugs 
of heart. Un* extent tv which that i*»r- 
tiou of the <’«uservativts party hepreseui- 
<‘<i gt _the Itevelstoke i*ou veiithm is 

>gnixed ami embraced in the govern- 
wKich" projKiscs t;. «HHni to the 

onplry. If he^-'is pr^oired without a 
j due uihI« ratandiiig 1-» throw hie- lot in 

'dill the pi - » -1 > r government; he. shoulth- 
I remember that Mr John Houston, of 
j Nelson, and C<iont-l K. G. AViur. of Vic- 
I tor-in. wen- at l<*yst us z .i^nus at llevel- 

k- in tlie cause of party lines to

sire will be to have the best fighting man 
in the k‘ad. There is no question at all 
that Mr. Ji*ie|»h Martin has takeu the 
course which gives the Liberal party the 
maximum of opportunity iu-the country.” 
To day the UImtaI party ,is den'ribed 
by our contemporary as » mob without

I
in the coming tight. We shall leave our 
readers to Judge-ar^ tu which of these 
judgin*uti- f<»uillicit upon the facta ;i> 
th«‘y prewiit themselves tieday. Inhere 
fa only one conclusion t*> ?m? drawn from 
the articles w<- have, quoted. Hither the 
Odotiist takes jts readers for a pack of 
fouls or it feels in its heart that they 
fifve a - little regard fjor'stability *>f prin 
eild#k h of ••t>nvibtt*>n, or sinvenity of 
ptirp *se. as it has.

BALLADE 04 ua>il SOIEB DAYS 

. i XHtHTK
W. #. H.ultj,

With fl ripple of leave* and a tlukle of- 
streams -

The full world rolls .la a rbylhni of

And the. winds are uuu with the clouds 
aud beams— - R

Midsummer days! uildsuiumer days!
The dusk grown vast: in a purple bare.

While the West .froei a rupture of auuset 
rlgbu.

Faint stars their exquisite lamps up-

W. -E. Wllsou, of tb«* Onu of Wilson A 
■Co., the IuuiImu* iueu. hss returned to Na
naimo from Vemox, Where he has Just pur 
chased lu.issi acres of timber lauds lying 
lp one stretch about two and a half miles 
fbtt the shore.

* | He bus hot*, what with outright pur-*
I vhae,‘,< ,IU<1 optious, emuigh tlml'er to keep 

tUv will at Falrhaven, the capacity of 
j which Is flfib.ttno fret a day, going for the 
j next fifty years. Whcthe> a mill would be 

built on this side or not he was nimble to 
say.

A beginning, as regarded cutting logs, 
wlir Ik* made shortly out In the Mountain'- 
district, w here he has a parcel uf standing 
tlmlwr. some of which bad been purchawd 
from Mr. Westw««»d aud some- from Mr. 
DuRsmulr. Tic Is m>w nmklng arrange- " 
metits to bavv a railway built So as to 
bring the logs down to, tide- wetkr. The 
road will he nb«>ut four ratten long and the 
contract Is almost ready to be signed.

Midsummer nights! U midsummer ^nights!

The wood's green heart Is a best of dream*, 
The lush grata Chickens anil springs and

sways.
The rathe whcai...tuatlvB, the landscape

gleams-- -■----- ——
MUUummer days! inldsamroer days!
In the stilly gelds. In the stilly ways. 

All secret shadows aud mystic lights.
Late dorer* murmurous linger and gase— 

MhUumnier night*' U raidsiuuun:r nights,'

There's a rnuele of belle from the trampling

Wild skylarks hover, the gor»«*e blase, 
The rich, rfpe roée ss with an ineetm*

Midsummer days! midsummer days!
A soul from the honeysuckle sirs y k.

And the nigbiingsb; as front prophet

Kings tp the Earth of her nlHIIod Mays- 
Midsummer nights! O midsummer ulgtiis!

HP . " hi« li h»-
i'l«!>W' 'V .OUM nn.l.T«Unrt 3 „„ Mr „ . Kl<1„ x|| M„

complaint arising in the Hast.Snout lire I Brill-. of Hcwdui v. or Mr. A. K. Mc- 
»»<Mling of ill- cist of five or six hun*yf,bilip*. of Viiqoria. I ■ t I tin bfc 
dr. d miles of rou.j, inv living more than j ronn-nilc-rt <1 th»» the isiMtion of Mr.
doùttb1 th/ ordinary expenditure, upon !11 *Vf’*1,1 v rV IfW *♦**-

^ . . turn of the < oitscrvutiv • part» i
the more populous ►nrt of the I#om in ion i pMwift.,| hv t,„. v.rk ^ ,f
for the -like of tht roupie of huadped j l iidiug up, ta‘Bill No. hi. Th« 

people resident iii British t'o- ! a nîimhi r of (IpnserVtttiv
i .... . ,......... .li W Irnt fliff. i*i * 11. m i i ’ ., .

fhousnml
Jumbia. but to read a %pr Teat from this 
provint1#, whit’ll bas long maintained 
that it contributes more than its share 
to tlse federal treasury, against the ex
travagance of Mich a proposal, is abso
lutely dnmlffoimding. It indicate* unmis- 
lak tbl.v that no reasonably ground ftif 
*.|#p*sitlon cun be fourni.

All W# ask i“ that the people of Britiwb 
Columbia shall consider the effect of the 
poBdnNt|M of the» new “road upon the

Now we shall set* Whether the British 
goveruiiMMit has utvru respect for tbo 
Viut**d Mates than It has for Canada. 
The American government has asked the 
Boanl of Agriculture to remove the em
bargo flout live cattle imported from 
Eastern port*. The iniard, however, ia 
Hot satisfied that if is safe'to*raîüe the em
bargo,' l/ut will institute a thorough. in
vesti girt ion. .jwho will a*k

what difT. rein e reality exists Indwecn 
Mr. |>. M. Kimru liud-Mr. R. Al. Bride, 
that the ou«' -hould he lir«»ught 
low. :tmt the other «-h viiied, as the result 
of mutters to whieji it i* n.-edlcss to re- | 
fer. Home of |b«*sv queries will In- put and not the h*nst striking of his servin-a 
fr;.m n point .if vlfw .ymtuUlwtii' to Mr.-) I. hi. iHjmfnktr.tion, ,.f th,.'niilwey. of

th* Transvaal! and the Orange Itivcr

Sir Percy Girouanl, the well known 
Canadian cuginiVr, has done much for 

j the Empire in various parts of the globe,

Eberts, and some from » hostile point of 
view. But from whichever point of view 
they are asked, the different ismltioh» 
u»*w 4K'<'Hpb-*l by li*** i w.t y *u(-b*Mjen wtfl 
cause comment iu thé Conserva tire 
party, and if jt causes one portion «■ f the

1
wei: hy iumself. fur iu M-ptomber-he is
to be aurriH lo Mhi Solunmn, *f 
Johannesburg, a daughter of a rtry rich

Aral It's O* for ray d.-ar and the charm 
that stays-

M l<l su miner days! midsummer days!
It * <<! f"t .gy I,. in,.| th, dark that

I'ltXhr*
Midsuinmer night*! O raidsuramer nights!

LAIUE8 AUK LIKE THE KING.
-tiartrauuib-L'xtrioL_________

Halifax society ha* bee* greatly agitated 
during thv past we.-k over the Mtateiaent 
of a .clergymah In the pulpit that he bud 
heard eerlaliL h»dly* were in the hnblt of 
ss earing ou the golf grounds. DV «•ou*e- 
qneiM-e of this some of the "ladles have bt*eu 
busily engiigvii in -.ecu ring cert Ilea tew of 
eharoHér and having the same published In 
the pu|H'ii. It I* difficult to understand 
how a elergyman could «lare to s»y such a 
thing hi the pulpit. Everybody ougbi to 
know tlmi the hulk* of Halifax would uot 

d« : :v,'. cl imiMt«ne«»s. no matter 
whaf-Hir provvatlon might Ik-. ()f.vourae 
the eertlflCnro* rm* «rnttrcfr nntterc*»arr. 
except as a means of teaching clergymen 
gem-rally - that they must hot invade the 
sacred prectnets of woman rights. It Is 
perfectly right ami prop«-r for them to 
preach sermon» at vousfg, men rahuih after 
m«Aith. tn which they are charged with all 

The sins in . the dacalogae I» ». mapper. ra> 
eweepleg that very-often there IS no out 
let for any young man In the Congregation. 
The ladle* *lt In ’ their pew* a ml smile *p 
provel. express their_ horror to^ their n.elgh 
bur* at tin* depravity of young men and 
the seed «.f reform. This I* all right and 
Just as It should be, bin what Hergyman 
evhk dares to pre.i h « tcmion to young 
women?" Th«- thing would In* utterly ab
surd and would) not Ik* fob-rated for a 
inonu-nt. as lx evidenced by the eplewle this 
weeh. We have m> doubt that the perfect 
lun*M»enev of the yiiung ladle* will Im* est if b- 
llsheil by fhc «loud of wltnessea In |lie|r 
behalf, and that If wlll.be a warning t* all 
• ienrynien hereafter n«^ to tread upon this 
s*cr»«l ground. v . 1 fc

HE LOOKED RACK. *
1 Channct-y Depew.

One day ..not "long ago I met a soldier who 
had been wound «h j lu the fa«-e. He waa a 
Union man, and I h*kc«l him In which bat
tle he had been Injured.

*'ln the Inst battle of Hull IIuu, sir, ' he 
nepUed.

“Hot how i-ouUL you get hit In the face 
at Hull Ruhr* I n*kiMl

Well, o, hhlf apolo
getically. “after I had run h mile or two I 
got careless’ and looked hack.” ?

ON THE SECOND COURSE.

Dredge Is Hurling Hitt at Belleville Street 
End Again.

The drege King EiT^HW Tf'ïgaln pourtng 
■ hugs volume of silt behind the retaining 
wall on the Belleville street sl«]e of the 
bridge. • This morning splendid progress 
was ina«le, the filling Issuing from the pipe- 
Burntb at the rate of Jhrve thousand yards 
I»er «lay. The l«!a«l«- was iip<vatlng "ii the 
old iKHioin. an<l the way In which the ma 
terlal was Iwlng hurl«»d through lndl«-nte«l 
that the past w*»rk had m>f exhaust«k| the 
mud area there .Even greater progress 
could Ik- made if the water inside the 
bridge woufil -tench right up t» tue wa!l> 
beeaqra* et present a i^*o*l«1erable pro|>or- 
tion of the stuff which Issue* from the pipe 
Is^carrb-d Inside the bridge by the rushing 
torrent from the end of each length. Thi* 
of «-nurse fills In the main area, hut the

I«qe*lble dlrhctly In-blud the wall, 
the permanent roadway may Ik- n 
: - ■ .

Doubtless few of the msny Interest«»d 
sixw-tatcu*» watching the operations ««f "the 
dr«"<lg.e have a"uy ld«-a of the extent-wf Its

<*au «'over as rniuii as a iinmlred and 
seventy-fire feet, although a hundred and 
ten Is what It Is making Just tt«qr. The 
fwtw* wtibA bueW The kohI *k*I -r»K*ln> 
Htrough twelve hundred .ft*ct flf pipe must 
l*c t«*rrtfl«‘. but even tbàt je ««♦mcrimes 
severely tnx«*«| when thick, clay Is encoun- 
fered. Capf. lie H«-«-k #lnt«-n«ls moving 
nearer the Belleville st re«i*t wall, where 
some dredging 1* required. - - ----- -- "

SPENCER’S
Two Weeks of 

Stock Adjusting
The niM-»umnwr Bargain» ana like «hooting atara In an A «gnat aky; 

tlmy am g.,,,.- nlmoat M,nr. you malian tliiir pm»,-ni'n, unlaw you am 
qui,k to gra»t your op,»,rtun«tim. It pays to Vep In float, tout* wit I, 
KpvncerV-by atrert ran. hy trieptone. by mail, whether you am in town 
or out of town—uni»j and alway*.

Crockery
Leads tflfi^Van in the House Furnishing De

partment for. • , -

-WEDNESDAY
28 Tea Seta of 44 ptwac. WMneaday.................... j" ....
lti Breekfaat Beta of 4ti plama. Wedne*hiy.........................
-- Hreakfaitt Sat. of' 40 idem. WeAiewkiy................... .
Alr-ift 60 Seta. <>he and two'of a kind, rriefa..................

............................................................................$»-V0. BMW». >i|.no amt *12.30
16 Dinner Sel», V7 pieim—Wlnte and Gold. Wednee.lay'. .*7.30 a akt

*2.80 net' 
*3.90 »et 
*4.75 set

More White 
IV|uslins

At 15c. a 
35<-. a yard.

yard. Worth 2.V-. and

One Case of 
Sample Shawls

MAXT FACTT REItS' SAMI’l.ES.

On Sale WEDNESDAY at I-ee. 
Than llegular Valuta.

Goods For Tennis 
Players

White Canvas Shirt*. .75c. and fl.oil 
.White Hr Stripe Flannel Troukers,
--- ... wv.. .$4.50 and. $5.00 pair

C<«Mat*............. ................... 40e.
Shoes,, colors, white or grey. .....

• *.............$1.35 pair for beat quality
Heal ranamu Hat*.............$7.50 each

Voile Dresses
$13.50 kinds fur . - ... ...... .$8.75 ^
$25.00 kind* for . T.,................. $0.50' 1

Ken<i*sance aud Battenb.urg Braid 
in Wiiite, Cream, Bla< k and Twine 
0ol«*r—both Linen and Bilk.

Summer Costumes
At ft .90: worth $3,75. 

Hundreils of |>eople ^tave taken ad
vantage of this costume offer-abotir 
8u more buyer# wanted to-day%

Underwear and 
Socks

Sorts a ml prices that interest men.
If your sftx-k of Summer Sbvks aud 

Underwear is in need of braciug up, 
you’ll find the wherewithal here.
At 12ty. pair, Full-fashioned Black 

Thread Socks.
At .’We. from 50c., Double Thread 

Vtiilerwear. Sixes are broken in
Tt l* lot
At 50c. fr*>m 75c., Stripe Thread 

Underwear. All size# in this lot.

Silk Coats
$25.00 kind* for» .,. , 
$20.00 kinds for....

-..$1250 
-. .$7.50

V

X

i

that 
DipletiKl

MURDER AND SUlClDfiL

Bookbinder Klllcil Ills Wife Who R«-fn*e«l 
to Live With Him- Shot Him*. If

San Fraadsi-o—Aug. 2 Made «k-sperate 
by th«- refusal «< hi* wife to live, with 
him, William- j. Sabins early t««-«iay shot
the women through the brain, then gashed' 
his throat with a razor and made eertalu

through his head.
The iMKile* «if the two' were fourni at 

noon-by the woman's young son »■« ;» for 
nier marrlairrr In the room was found th!s

T.» wtvim it huiy concern. 1 com mu ted

The woman was' divorced from E. M. 
Johnson ten y«»ars ago. «u«l a year later 
married Sabins, whÿ was a b«N>kb|nd<-r. 
She left him lately on aewunt of his habits 
and they _quarrelled fre«iuenTly over b<-r 
refusal to abide with him.

W1 TH A SUMMER'S OUTING 
It's impossible to avoid nu**qnitO/ bite*, 

rheumatic pains, perhaps *ick headache 
‘or summer complaint. A bottle of I*«il- 
koii'h Nerxiline in (-amp is indisttensaNt1 
In enttse it is u *pe<*«ly cure for nil tlrcM* 
ills. Nerviline. is g«*od to rub on as a 
Hnimenf, am) can’t be beaten for internal 
ns«‘ in stopping pains and aches. Ner
viline is a household n«*ee*sity and saves 
big*doctor bills by curing little ills tie- 
fore they get serioit*. Befter try a 28c. 
bottle of Nerviline. Many Aty it's worth 
Its weight in gold. Every pain flees be
fore Nerviline.

Tin* rojsirt ptiblishf'd In America' that 
an earthquake had occurred in the Island 
of Hlcilly nnd that towns had been dv- 
•troyed is quite jmfounded. A shock of
earthquake was fdt un Saturday in the 
province of Bencvento, near Naples, but 
no da maze was done.

SS5SSSSSSS®SSSSS@S6*aSS

. Piercy & Oo.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

VICTORIA, b. c.
f

Sole Agents for the celebrates 

-- Jason Dnahrlnkebl* Underwear

a^sssssss$s®sssss$$'
Somethin* for the Ledloe 

Handy Fruit Labels
F«*r labelling preserves; 
put up hi book form. 1U0 
In n book. 20 different 
kluds, assorted, only . 10

W. GRAHAM,
1‘riuter and tk-hemer of

G<«nd Scheme#,
111 Fort St.. Victoria, B.C.

AflCy Are made vigorous
mtn «nd- , manly lyr OUT 
VACUUM DEV ELOPER. 
This treatment will etUargs 
shrunken and un-ievetopêd 
or mu*, and remove, ail week 
uesect relative to the geuHo 
«Unary sjrwtem. PartlcoisTSI

Deposit

60 ve Alts'
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
Ocsions 

_ COFVWOHTS Ac.
Anyone lending e sketch and fl—erletlon may

Quickly aecorteln oar opinion free whether an 
Invention ie probably potentabla. (’unmianliw- 
tioes etrteUy oonSdentCaL Handbook on Patent» 
stmt free. (.Meet agency for eecarlngpetent».

Patente taken tbroneh Mann A Cb. receive 
■perlai nofirr, without charge tn the

Scientific American.
À han«1eomely Ulaetrated weekly. largeot ctr-

.....................Co«SP
WAITES ss

BROS., Street,
locks Repaired, a Fall Stock of Keys. 
“All Kinds oT Repairing, Tee."

l’HOXB A448.

lores
-AND

Lime lmor^mov
OF ANŸKIND

: WANTED
All kinds of brick or stone work for 

frame buildings; also tiles and jobbing 
plosteçlug and «ement work, et moderste 

[ chargee. * * .

A. NEWING
STREET,«3 NORTH PEMBROKE 

SPICING hum:B.

- Wi* bave reduced In ‘price the whole 
°f oiir housekeepiug mu*linn, end will 
se!t them at the reduced rates during 
thi* month. Your early interest in the 
matter wHI reward you. Weiler Bros. •

\



BRUSHES

SOAPS

▲ cmt 'variety. Bath Towel*, Nfll 
Bruehv*. Set wore, , Oorn I'lMtm, Coro 
niw. Statut..... «"thiui. U«lr Tunic, Tel- 
emm Powder, Toilet We ter. etc. We should 
Mke to supply- you with whatever Bath 
Gooda you need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Government. Street, Near Yates Street. 

VKTOftfA, B. 0. 

TBLKlti^l.XLA 425 AND 4fi0.

Fishing Tackle
Of the be* quality.

john Barnsley & co.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESBAY, AUGUST 4. 1903.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve teste and builder. Pre
pared by

HALL & CO.
Dispensing Chemists, Clarence Bloch, Cot. 

Yatee and Douglas Streets.

A SPECIAL 
BARGAIN

We are offering a fide roomy residence, 
ou a good lot, In Hret claim locality, 
price tbut would surprise you. anil <>u ex- 
eeptlbnsl terme. It will pay you to investi 
gate thla, a a Jt la a big

—8 tea mer Bqscowitz sail* toniglit at 
8 o’clock.

—Open-air atldreiw to-uiglit. Cvi 
Broad and Y a tea Orvets.

-All kinds of sommer requisite* at 
Wyijer Bww., unhiding filters, rvfriger 
a tore, friiil’Jttr*; etc., at popular prices.

A meeting of the I’a hit era and l>e- 
«dratora' uni.m was hvM lust eveuing, 
when it Wà» decided nut to hold a picnic 
thin year.

To Advertisers
During the nimmer months 

the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy in the” 
hands of the printer before 
eme a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday .ren
in gt. The same applies to 
notUcs.of church services.

SNAP
Agents for the Kqultiitdr Life A*irau-* 

Society, Mroqmt In the Wo*M.
CANADIAN t’IRK INHl KANUE CO. 

MONK Y TO LOAN. ™

P.C. MacGregor & Co.
XO. 2 VIEW ST.

—tfouae Awnings! Ring up Smith & 
Champion for estimate*. Ail tutor*.

City Dews 1* Brief.

—-Carpota taken up. cleaned and laid.- 
Bmith «it Champion, 1U0 l>oug ta it streeL •

—Have job- * ptiobtery and Mat* 
Inuuy» repaired at Smith A Cham
pion’s. •

—Going to Vancouver or Westminster? 
Take tiie Terminal railway at 7.0U a.m.
daily. •

—Fast steamers for Skagway. Dol
phin sails August till, 17th and 27tfr, 
IIunit'oldt sails August 2nd. 12th aiHi*| 
22nd. E. E. I thick wood, agent.

—The master mechanic's pure tar soap 
j-locale and softens the akin, while prompt- 
1!J cleansing it oi gréaw. oil, rusl. etc. 

vj Invaluable for uiechahic*. farmer*.
I eportsirent. Free waynple rm rwirin of 

for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co. 
j Mfr*., Montreal.

—Yesterday afternoon Krv. .1. F. 
Vichert united in nv triage at hie resi
dence Mr. Hubert Fnluniff a Ad Mow 
Anna K. Ha raid son. of Scifrie. nud Mr. 
Jeiynte Dunn and Mine Madge fienu- 
chan.p, of New Westminster.

—The fiftieth anniremary of the wrd* 
fRng of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Todd, «*f 
©fibblc lli!t. WlS celebrated Hue eviiiing- 
They have lived in the district f>*r nearly , 
half a rent wry rand a large number, m 
<‘lu ling many pioneers, a ■iignlthd to j 
heartily congratulate them.

—Go It easy during the summer 
weather; rake time to cool off; buy a 
Palmer hammock from Weller Bros., and 
•wing yourself to sleeo. •

- The regular weekly meeting of the 
.Retail Grocer*' Association mill Ik* held 
this evening for the purpose of consider
ing btivinvsM of inii'orfiam-c.

-Baxter Hive, No. 8, Ladies of the 
•Maccabees, will meet iliiw evening in 
Semple’» hall. Victoria West, and a full 
attendance is desired.

Wo are showing a very handsome 
I and attractive range of Henart* aud 

Merhahahad > brass goods. Theue have 
j (N-im- to us ihrect .froui His Majesty’s 

Indian possessions, and will lie <»f par- 
I tieular interest to tourists. See them at 
I Weller Bros.

-A telegram received from Vanronver 
yesterday afternoon slated that there 
was a hi* run of snliuon, averaging 
drttf t* two hundred and fifty 6*h to 
the lioat. ~ The America .bnyvrw Hare 
called .off an-arrangement, made between 
hK-ul and Puget Sound canne».

- The Ladies* Aid of the CraMmitfl 
Metiosliat church hare arranged fur a 
m«mi light excursion next Monday night. 
A tri|» will tie made from Victoria by the 
Victoria Terminal r»ltway. and at Sidney 

i«- steamer Vkltmaa wiH^Hel*»anted for 
1-ruise of never*I Mar* among the 

tslawdw «if the noasr.

The preuuuHi Ik* for the provincial 
vxbitiitum i»i b* held, in ..X«*w Westminster 
thin fall bas been issued. lt„ is a vcry 
neat bout let, ainl reflect* credit uivhi the 
firm of Dingle és Galbraith, who printed 
it. 'The exhibition will be hold in tjnoon * 
*ark on September 2Vtti aud SBtfi, and 

October 1st ami 2nd.
* ^

I’ndev the aaaplcc» <tf the Ttxeoao* 
phiral Shift)', finir rooms in the flalnwm 
hl«s‘k, fop four, will be open to H»e public 

L80 p. thla evening, when Mr. 
Prime will he in attendance to anam-er 
any question* <m Theosophy and its «*■ 
■■ to the great religion* of the world. 
A cordial welcome is extruded to *11.

—The ladies of the First Presbyterian 
charoh will hold their amiuaI garden 
«tarty to-morrow evening at Mount Pleaa- 

fant. Mrs. Holden's residence. Every ar- 
' rangement has been mad*- for the enjoy

ment ,df ttonw who Attend.

—‘Victor«ans reading the magazine seo 
tion of the Seattle*Sunday Time* will 
obwerve an article dealing, with etluca- 
tioeâl matters bjr”Lar«r’ Balfour. Prime 
Minister of Great Britain. The elevation 
of Ilf. Hon. A. J. liai four to Uie |H‘erng«* 
will be new* to most |H-<>ple. especially 

<_^i> 'the ,Preoiier. Prèbably . the Smind 
city paper, if It knows the difference, 
faunes the tirk- will give t)ie article 

‘more privpiirtrnce.
- - ~o.-—

Hen. Richar*! Giw:., Minister of 
Mines:, returned from the Bast last 
eveuing. The result of die trip under
taken by himself and H<»n.'Clias. W^son. 
K. <\. whs. as annouÂceil in «m juttk- 
riew iîi Vtincouver. to lie reported to the 
govern mem upon arrival iii Victoria. Tlie 
government -upon Mr. Orwo’e arrival 

4was represvutidl solely by Hon. R <1. 
"pTafTow. (Tie Pn ii-fer and the Attorney- 

"Oeiierw-l hewn* g«me to-rtli W> a-dju«t 
miikiug difficult res in Attin and hi Alt' rnpt 
to inaitfe flie election of C. W. 1). ('Iif- 
ford in file Skeeiea electoral district.

—There are quite a numb t -if people 
now- living in Victoria and other parte 
of Britjeh Columbia who took oat. poli-i«i* 
In the Mutual Life of Oanad ten or fif
teen year* ago on the ordinary life plan, 
and had their dividend* applied in red**1- 
tion of their premium*. 'Ilyy nffwAave 
the aatisfactbie <»f paying* a^lMuceil 
premium lower than men are paying for] 
insurance in assee*ment companies, and 
besMes they hare «tan-ling to-their er«*«tit 
cash and paid-up values pripted in their 
pollciw which aw available to them at 
cry time, an-l which are increasing 
every year, while the premium haa I 
decreawng. Particular* f-f thew- .-an in- 

m^egtfoW|. to R. L 1‘r-Tiry, Pn> 
vindal Manager, ÎÎ4 Broad street.

of i—The fears rvgar«kng tin- fat 
Win. Cramlell. the firt-man uf the 1 
steamer Vinorÿiu. wlto ww* juSewd

• mg. ba ve item 
reali*e«l. The tsuly if tlie nnf-irtunate 
man was found at Sidney this morning 
near (lie ferry dip. A sear<4h party 
were -lraggiiig in the vh-intty iff the 
place wiiere his hat was found tl«mtitig. 
ntnl shortly after the tT*rtfttW""f

I) tayfraiH. Those 
on board th,- steamer haw no hb*a as 
to how he fell drerbtianj. Asj stated. He 
bid taken hi* breakfast with rthe rewt. 
and it was not long afterwatdw the* bio 
hut was found. Xohmly beard a «qilash 
i/T outcry, and it was this fact whirl bd 
seme t-i doubt that be had been drowned. 
This ‘afternoon Coroner iiarl anil 
riiuval ihiHcc constable are beldtmg an 
inquest at Sidney.

—The Inrertarish Nurseries on Park 
road, with store at 41 Fort street, have 
been taken over by Mr., P. iT. 'James, 
late gardener for the Douglas estate, 
and an- now utulur hi* capable manage 

eut. A iduiioe selection -if cut flowers, 
pl.»iv. etc., are m stock, to which your 
attention and patronage is solicited. 
4-'ororstime work. Aural wreath* *tt4 
wedding liouquets a specialty.

The third annual picnic of Hte 
Tailiew* I'mon. local, 142. will be lieki 

he Gorge to-morrow. Bpecial arriiiwi*- 
meeils have Is-en made for the outing. 
Tit* sti-wnu-r* Doii and Ping-Pong will 
leave the is-nttiuiW at 1.30 p. in. sliarp. 
Tlie muiniiltee have selected spleUiBd 
gr.ounils fur haw-lwll and other iqeirt*. <i 
which ii lengthy programme lias lieen 
pro)wired, including tie- celebrated match 
hi-twet-n nu-r-hant.-i and j<^irneynienL

Gill Edge 
Alkrla Heller
Fine Goods, 25c. per lb. ,

Johns Bros.

STOCK-TAKING
• <^-1* oVer-^>

But wc find a few lines that we don’t want on 
our shelves, ant} have decided to let them go at : i 
sacrifice prices., ,We invite you to call in and 
inspect these lines, they are money savers.

THE PATEBSON SHOE CO.’»

Shoe Emporium,
Corner Government nnd Johnson Sts.

•OK^OOOOOOO <

For -You
Special Value

Elite Oornpiji tCfirddie) fur...... . .HO
Ventilat<»r, for................................................... 59 •
New Century, lor............... ...s................-*)
Straight Front1 B. for. Al.tNt

Large assortment in CLihlrerV* Cor** ! 
Waists.

ROBINSONS
PASH STORE.

89 itOtMÏLA* STREET.
h>oooooooooooqoooqoooooo ooooooooooooooooc 000000000 \

SENATOR MACDONALD
AND THE RAILROAD

Hii Attitude Diicuiied at tie Beard of 
Tiade Council Meeting Yeiterday — 

Harbor loprevaments.

MONEY TO LOAfl
Tkf current rat*«. first wwtgwgj*.""fyiWH

Swinerton & Oddy,
1U2 OOVEBXMENT 1ST.

“La* the GOLD OUST twlna do your work \

'T

*

—It i* imliki-ly that an inquest will he 
held. bl « IOllbevtit'll with the death of 11 
Gay*ill, wIuhh- Tkaly was found in hn 
wihwMuxI yisterrhiy . âftcrnimu. Quite 
whlently ikiaih was due to natural 
caoars. Mr t*ayakm has had a varied 

■ ■ ' i ■ :
• hi ring tlie Cxln$tain war. it ml" we*, pre
en t at the attack on Petropnuiufskj 

He received hie «tise harge fmm.H. M. S 
I Vartorotrs arSplfhWTd~tft~T'^fr: 
hmitrd f«»i gf-l«l in th^ Pen, ,- River coun
try. Hw -trwttr<i the Imasr-irm PetiWÜI 
etrecL and left ols'Ui -if 'in
I Kink. The fumrai will take place to- 
Bwirrow.

—Préparait isms for tlw fertbomning N 
I I*. A. A. A. meet are pruveeding >ati»- 
I fa<’torily. Th» fullcwing official■< hare 
I been upfwinted: Pa trotyl, His Honor Sir 
I Henn dtdi xk- 4*«tb««iere, AtbmrwF Btek- 
ifor.it, LL-4ML Graef. fi. IL; T. S. Gon- 
( mi A hram K; "Smith Ad.-Ç«4i 4 “lin A 
I Hal, Richard McBride, Premier: V_<*
1 Mit 'audless. Mayor, and A. C. Flumer 
felt. JadgeV-Lt.-Col. F. B. Gregory, 
1: ■ i: r, Bniry and T. Patiire t Time 

I keepers 1 » A 1 i-i- r èbl 1 • ! 1 ep-
I liell. Starter—T. Watson. The work -»f 
I putting the Vitoria Driving Park 
j grpamb* in g-snl ckmditkm is «•xyes'led to 
j h,- eoui|>k-tM eorpe- «Shi's before August 
j Kith, thp day «if the mvt

-The widely advertised moral refortn 
\ wave whîirii struck Scuttle some time 
I agr» evidently dhl not leave a looting hi- 
itamcg. .TIuBI-ntff. roliberies s tl 
I leu** are as frequent a< ever. The rvti- 
j Iwry of T.-S. .I.-ippy. who i< well.known 
I in this l ity. n«‘W> of which npiawriMl in 
j these «•«•Imim- Inst eviniriB. va an \
I c«i'ii*nnn.v hoM aff.iir. If*- nnd a wr- 

vont were Isitli biMuui.autl gagge«l in the 
I lma*4. tl.c former being badly beaten 
I nlioiit Hie head with n gun. The unre

st rained way in which these outrage* are 
I*erpetnr,e«l indicate* that the'lawless 

-
I snprcmf evntempt.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

6*.—Should your grocer not keep Tetleyve Tea In sUx-k, eend us a P<*t * 
^CMTÛ and jueuiivo Ike Uktoo of your grocer and we will arrange tv get you the tee.

BARGAINS
•---- IN SUITS-----*
For Two Weeks.

Your choice from a aumtier of

Fine Scotch Tweeds 
for $25

There le Just a limited number and 
It will pay you to buy one.

Peden's,
36 Fort it. Merchant Tailor.

wrasiiwdftwiinmnniBwiiiiwiiniHiii

The attitude of Senator Macdonald on 
Grand Trunk Pacific »ul was di*- 

•tlssed al I lie meeting uf the Heard of 
Trade council yesterday afttrtioaa. The 
character -»f the «Iuhus-ivii eauuvt be 
mad,* public because them* ropncil meet
ings are private, hut it ig untn rstoud U> 
action was taken. It is said that it was 
proposed to rccvmiuevd a lewvlutiyn on 
.the subjei-t tv the board, but tni* sug
gestion was not carried udt: Preeldent 
Cfaaa..Jr’. Uajd presided, and tty-tv w. ie 
pi «.stent MvssrS. J. Pitts, V. H Lu 
grin, <’apt. Vox, S. Lelwr, l>. W. Hig 
gius^Vupt. Troup. J. Kingham. It. Ilhtl. 
A. J. C. Gallet ley, D. R H«v. A. U 
Fraser. *r, and ^ Secretary Fllwurthy 
There were iil»o pr seiit by invltgiiou 
His Worship tty- Mayor, VliMNW Î ' \ 
Keefer, V.E., Vhn*. 'I’opp, city «ngiueer, 
ami It. Seahnaik. the latter v# twhwlf of 
the P. V. 8. S. Vu.

Mr. Keeler, the *foiniiilon guVemuttllt 
ehginiKT, audresaed the «ouncil uu the 
ttmttcr of hurWr itupruvéïneets. auiPsahl* 
Hilt soundings had leva 'made in a«*cvrd- # 

with the twommondatiotiM uf I 
jtbe Liard in March. These ne explain- j 
•■d with the assistance of a - hurt of the j

.1 ' W 11 ll 1II .1
ii!-' t day 1 l;<. a veld be al J- toy • j 
estimât • f th -*o*t of the pr «fHis«>d int j 
provenant*. Tbv Mmllark uroul'l com- |

• 'operation* -iff Rm- kmun A Her * 
wharf to-morrow, attd tne Miqiropriation 
availatiiv wa* sufllcient to <*Fry on the 

.of .tty- hsris.r hif the west-fell 
m-jiiths. if was also iMiintcd. out that 
au itppnipriiiLiuu - bad beeo included in 
the last estimate* for the construi-ti-m 
f a hartwr dredge which w-oil-i «tmhuc

its-work principally to Victoria and Vaii- 
mver iiarls/rs., .Mr. Keefer, before 

withdrawing, was tendered the thank* 
if TBV c- milrftLfor Me attendance, tien- 
ral wtisfiction was VapmuKvl with tlie 

manner In whi« h the fi»'minion govern- 
meut. .bud-tutt- xbfc-wia^im of the board 

a yuty important matter.
\Liy--î' Midjamlbaw otMiinfld what had 

In-'-ii uccoiut-Iislieil in the liotW negifUa- 
tioiis. <*. Ii. Lugrin was appointtal due 
h.-urd's f'lirew-ntative ut the congre** 
f'f'bamlierw of V.-mmcrcc of the Em

pire in Montreal. .»tr Lugrin is about 
take a business trip East, and the 

-questt -i <>f a delegate to r«pn**eiit the 
•ar«l w";is therefore easily solved. The 
•unci! ai*<» nd#tpted-the*■ report of the 
uniuittc- on n-*«'liiti -ns, which hn* 11I- 

r- adyji-:vn puhlisbvd in th«*s- column*.

TWO SNAPS
Let, Johneen Street, $873 

ON Acre*, near elty, $330
MONEY TO LOAN.

At loweet market rate..
rise 1X8VBANCR

Written at any point on Vancouver l$iand. 
TO LET.

Hture* and dwelling». •

BV81XK88 CHANCES.
Several to offer la the city.

P. B. Brown,
an BROAD 8T.

YOUR SIGHT

»eiei
Set,«fact.

. Our Wines and Liquors
—T------ r—----- HAVE *T<*>1, TIIE TE8T OF TIME. »

Our wl« are .lerger than ever before In the hl«!„r, ,f:ur hn«lne«<
All ihl» I, due lo the fuel tbit we on jr onl, ihe her, qèâlitle. at right prl. ea.

. THY OVK-
,'AI.KIxtNlA E.lyl EI'H. per Bottle ......................................................................... „
1II KKK R 1KI*H OB HKtlWN H WN>TVM,Irnpl. yta ....................................g|
IKISS 1IEÎ.FAHT aisoa* At* per An........................ V................................
AI r:T I IXAltIK WATt H g,

-"INn evlHtit-Bi: BC U 1ILEIL lu., per doe...,...........; XX.|1.

The Saunters’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 28. JI, A Nit « JOHN HON STkEh

—AND—

r„,vF5e <<West End,, Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHONB §8_________ * OUVElt.NMKNT SlKhl

Armed Against 
Failure «

If the man or woman with a bank ae- 
.■ount g«^.«l start for a child, t.e>. Do 
y«itr dollsr^U , nplug into

The B. 0. Permanent loan 
and Savings Co.

And hard fipies, alcku.-s* aud old age need 
have no terrors for you. Your nx-ney I» 
*c**urv here,‘your-moneT grow* her»- at the 
rat»* of 4 per .-ent. a yearT* ^
XI < ;<» V R It N M ENT 8T., VICTORIA. Jt <

F. W. NO^TE A CO.
r xc, ui'VE

wmuiwie am mas'ji»riieika 
LI»TlwlAN»

37 FOB. ’'TRICT

?OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooooooooooooooooooo

NEW FURNITURE 2nd hand
For jc days I am offcrinf; S pec It! Bargains for Cash in

New Bedroom Suites, from $16.00. Chairs, from 
60c. New Couches, Etc,

0. A. D. FLITTOH, IkeDouâi»* Street.

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL.....

- Spoon* uf *11 kinds, single, double end treble hooka, gefffc. lines from 25 yard* to 
2iii) yard*. A tine line of trolling rods, ree Is, etc . jii*i to band at

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.FOX'S

■ • , i ! 1 iesudly Help ' ' ' M
X^x-iation, tin- Inmorer.v trmi surer 

aukuttwW*«igv*| with tiiankt the following 
♦ l<"r=b—fmm—the inty, 4*.—W •

Mrs, E. Malicmiaine and Mr*, Oilk 
xnk; and clothing from Mrs. A- 

Sniith^-Mrs. Mews, Mrs.' F. W.*‘ F'-mter,
Mrs. HtliATr Mrs. Hunting. C. lluuhiug,

A S l>:iv. Mr- .1-.Ini'Irving. Mi%. 
arciie t "«ix. A Friend, p« i Mr*. W11- 

A Fro nd, per Mlw Wnortyr Mr*, 
nnd Mr*. Pindmry. Oiwitlinn.

Twenty two parties have nf4pcd

•KKNXKL CLVlt, .VIKKTlXtl.

w. HodgwHi «ad v, it. Ynndeti to ire 
,. Judges at F'ertlieomlug Open A|r 

Show.

I^ist evening a inerting uf the Victoria 
Kennel‘jCluh was held tor the purgioev of 
taking Into consideration pn pa ration* for 
the «>pe» sly how to ta- held on Saturday, 
the 2nd, nt the Caledonia grounds, un«l 
the p. K. !.. rule*. It was ‘decided that 
mâKlala should be presented the winner* lu 

lest »t the forthcoming show. It 
ws* also suggested that when all th' 
tries had ' been Judged a parade of stoek

U" aa an excellent I4ea, «4*4 wa* 
in the pr*»p«A«M-d program****. i>U*er pro- 
ifonals tending til add to the attra<tlvene*s 
of the event wbre sidunHled for rimRtftera- 
tbm.

The important quest Jon „f Judges’ was 
Hodeewn,

Electrical
Can be j reduced economically fr-»ro the 
grade < f apparatus ww supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If you livr ant of town. M A K K YOLK 

-<m.\^Ll<dl 1'— wg_m’dl show you bow-*«» 4*r-
n. :

THE HIHTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

firing tiie montif-.

The Lad:»-*' Auxiliffry the. Y. M. 
-X. will m«*et a committee of the mem

ber* at the a-wm-iglioti** n"Uii* tv>-nl<)r, 
pox' night at X'o'dock. Special bueinvâe 

ill 1h* levait with.

by

JUDGMENT HAS BEEN 
MBI4MERHD

thousiindu upon thousand# that the 
*wly cure fur cum* and wart* that acts 
without pain In 24 hour* i* Putnam** 
Pa in lew Corn and XX'nrt Extractor. 
Try ‘'Putnam**/1 it's tiie be*t.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Steamer Irpqooli leaves Sidney every 
Sunday, connecting with the V. T. à 
S. Ry. train leaving Market Station at j

•»e*t taken Into ->on*t4er»ti«*u 
of Manchester, Kngland,. wns etiosen 
handle 8t. Bernards, collie* and nil ter 
rlêrw Mr. Hobson" fiaa . exhibited these 
• lasses of eanlne-fn tfiw f)t<l Country f«»r 
the past ten year*, afid Is therefore con 
aldcrcd thoroughly capable. C. It. Vandall. 
"f *e*ttle, wa* •«. '• <-t. .1 t«. |wlgr Bagileh 
Irish "*ini| Oorilon setters, pointi-rs and 
spaniel*. Entry fees are fixed at .K) and 
2T» cent*. There was some discussion oh 
the |Mwsll'ltlty of provJdlng a number of 
extra attractions. Secretary Mcfonnell an 
Bounced that a number were being ncgoti- 
•ated for, but as yet had not be#n rpgaged 
The* arrangements were left in the hand* 
of Sevretary- Mcf’onnell and Prealdept 
freight on.

* * * * .*.*.* * jt jt jt jt jt jt jt jt &
j* .<*
jt no rensox wir.t iiavr .<
Jt _A VOTE AT THE NEXT .* 
.« rnoVINCIAL ELECTION Jt 
Jt WHO HAS NOT KITED AX .«

7 a.m. Return .namer leave. Crofto.! -; "*<*■ ,WB 5
.13 p m. arrivtog Victoria 6 40 p.m. $ T"' ll T ' 5
Fare for tfca ronnd trio, $140. jtjtjtjtjtjtjjt ssssss*#*

The Latest Sensation

HIAWATHA
The Gréât $10,000^utermexxô, at

10c A COPY
Alsu many t f the older popular fav» 
vrltes. invludlng Mississippi Buhtde, 
FifthauTeria March, Creole Itellea,

«n.4 *.*«**> in.p.diu end wed know a 
songs, all at loir.

_ Cemet Sens Telle
The very beet yet, Including many 
of the lotret- popular eeeg* and 
ballad*.

Fletcher Bros.
Painting, dazing.

Paper Hanging, Etc.
a. SEARS.

PBOXK B7«.
»l-1i* YATES STREET

RECORDS
For Phonographs or

Craphaphones
A large *«.•paient of the" loudest 

and most distinct record* we have 
ever rtx-eived.

All the latest popular songs and 
band ple<-ee, etc.

All XI* It words are 5Q cca'ti . ;nb, 
or |ô.«» per duaen.

M. W-Waitt & Co.
44 government, rt.

THE VOOfi GOWWtRdAL COUECf
The Lerfttst, dent and Went 
■eoceoslul Bu.lnn.e School

In British Columbia. OKFlVK WORK 
AM") BOOKKEEPING taught without text
book*.

“You learn by doing." Gregg shorthand, I
easy to karu and fastest to write. *aefl

*******

JohnMestqn
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
‘ Etc.

Beo.o St„ Inn» Pando*.
ABO JOMMSOW.

...................................... ..
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We’ll Tickle Your Palate
' ' .1^ him j*.»t tin- «ifHH- ni«- n’ll h"' iiiii^^.-nls prlcvK Jjfs not
l. - i > m try • * mow than miv.- Hy v! «»>. Ir watching the marital and -llavrtm 
lea Mas tn ear i»urcha*A«. «.Ur -u.H'k is m ni np ,,r j„m inch go-is »• please tâe most 
psrtlvutar. Hero an- a («« tblasa wbivb * tan<l opt aa.bargain» f.-v it* next f. « daya; 
KKW11AI.Î. MA.so.V8 HAl't <5....................................... .................................1 Bottles fur 2Sk\
! \"1-I !. IKLI.IK8 .............*........... *.............So. perTnrkitge
lT..yili>. PEAR* AM» Al’ltiv v»T8 ./t% ........................................................ .. 20c. per Tin
IV N KAWM".. In IVj Title v,................... .................................................... ............................ ISt,

Mowat & Wallâce,
Glttn nitS, ‘ COR, YATK8 AND DOUGLAS ST*.

iKtii ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RY.

PROVINCIAL IE
SEW WESTMINSTER.

li:s Honor Judge Bole hold Omuty 
court ;u Chilliwack on Friday and dis- 
pos4-l of ,i lengthy docket. . Mr. Ira ban, 
wiuo has recently been admitted tor.the 
l»ar. was introduced to the court by Mr. 
IV!.y. .Vfter the County court «ays 
had Wen «‘«wclu-M, the ca*e of Frank 
Crowley, of tbe-Quéen’a hotel, charge-1 
wit . s«*.iMig whisky without a license, 
was i ml. The evidence f ir the prose- 
cut: *5 was lengthy and mpvinving. The 
defvhdifAt called no evidcut-e In his own 
behalf. . The court, in convicting the 

. ju?eniu--d, point**l -o+ti thoo was nnt" 
th** taw ztcctt*sl had appeared t*
« - -i: ar - harge. itiul that-w|ii!» on a 
f • in. r oe- A-ii-.n lie escape with a1 small 
penal^vr ho had b»*en warned that the 
Lvx^ uflvjiv«>wiou!d entail serrons punish- 
n . ■ : .The court thereupon fimvi Crow* 
ley #.‘U<t) and $>X costs, and' in default 
of Mitb. h- :t distress"; i m prison CUPut for 

* ibrt-ti months.

the

T pa ssi-tl
loudly,..by,, the. elenitive—af-diw- Muller. -Hit liirsband coming to her 

•/reevo of tlu- l-rorinvial Min- w«* Ml, Ik-.,toil, au.l the hi rod. i

RU9SLIAU.
-Xl_of. Ike resuintiou

-imaJiti 
ll.-,;.
ing Association in respect to the pro
pos. I provincial exevàliv.- meeting here 
is ms fpUsws: "Moved by A. C. Call* 
s-: d byj A. It. Barker. Tlmt whereas 
a L: s' • celebration L# to fee held at ltosw- 
larid on the lT>th and Lilith days of 
August, 1VU3; a ml whereas tniny iue 
portant question* are awaiting the at? 
tent.on of the executive of the Provincial 
Mining Association of• British Columbia: 
and w hereas in the opinion of the Ituss- 
lin.l branch ms oeiation it is desivatdv 
that the said executive should, from 
time to time, hoM some of its m«*etings 
in t., • uiii-rior of British Columbia; and 
w;" : • Ro^daiiil'offers -xeepJiqnal a !
vai’tagvs to • members of the executive 
to inform themselves concerning the con- 
diti-.n « aff.s ting metalliferous mining 
rnd . a need >f'reform in the biwT re- 
iwMf.y jo- tni-ning ami the taxation of 
min. be i\ resolved, that the ll<w**land 
brain h respect f illy rcqiitats the presi
de u: -f "the Provincial Mining Associa
tion of British Columbia to <*all a nps-t 
ing f the executive of the >a:d Tassoeia 
tioa : . Ih* held in It-rkslan»!, commencing 
on Monday, the ÎMtli day of August, 
lise:.** .

I good • lends were encountered 
I eiaiins.'"—News.'
I At the well known Silver King mine 
| lit Nelson, a four Mid one-half foot vein 
i of solid We has been struck in tjdjich 

values .in v«qqH-r and eilwr run from $f4) 
t“ filOU to the ton. The property was 
shut down a year ago hy the owners, 
the Hill Milles Company, a diamon-l 
drill at work on the lower level* having 
given unsatisfactory results. It was 
tien b-.islsl""livAL
formerly been in charge of the mine for 
the company, and worked on a small 
scale. Mr. lhivys believed that develop
ment work on the fourth and fifth levels 
wouid result i.i the finding of the origin
al lead -if the .mine. After sewhil 
mouths of work, he encountpre.1 a rich 

.slrihger vT ore on the fifth level, in 
which the values arero'^enough to pay 
ail working expenses and give goo-1 
prt»fits ns well. Work teas continued 
along this stringer, and now it has 
hioadents! out int*> a lea-1 nearly five 
fyç.t.w:ldc wkk tleaxly detuiej -walls.

last

'«BLIOR.
A. S. I’ar-jnharsi.n and A. J NMiutr-» 

arr.vi-d in the < ity on* TVidky evening 
ffouk Frank. Alberts^ They state that 
the town is getting along all right now, 
•UliMiigh there is still appreUeusi-m felt

the # wpet pe ik >f Turtle 
Iii-eiotMiu. whicli -iverhaiigs the bstauee 

v <*f l' v town. KVt-ry few dajy .section* 
of- r .. k 1-reak away from it and <s)me 
roîî;.. g, dowti; luit the ms lu h-idy seems 

i • f set tied again. There are about 40 
no-i • :nph»yed lit .the mine now. and 
s- iiv new tunnels and shafts are ludiLg 
rut AU tire bin dings Host- to thé m-uin- 
t.un t int -■-•■Jtiieji the r-e-kslide arc be
ing' rrmored Up Viwanls the railway 
stdt •:». and new treets have I-ecu laid 
• Th-re i>- eonsklerabl- work in pro-
k*' •’ ' ' Crj-K-A* 111• »n111.«j[i iniin h.
I i fis»m«i'ra:ik. I*’ • work"on
t o* railway connecting tliem with the 

’ M f
t'ie b• u,have i •-lit.- * ba- k to 
F . !.. H!t!i'rtichu ouii.- are still ii-in vit-
ing in Blairnuire. \

"S-'veral ment be m of the force of men 
who have beep at witrk repairing tha 
telegnii* lines through the district for 
•ome" months pa-t have "returmsl to 
Nel-m front the* Iwrdenn. All re|k>rt 
that ftm-Ptrtrymetit inr the vicinity of 
Poplar >:reek i* *ituwiâuug, and that
•k*»ig i rir**r trm lami noW
*t»kt «1 down as far as the second rrm»*- 
ing, .i distance of tlirer miles from the 
crée':. A w-«41 known Nelson |i»«i«[K‘i- 
tor "< < -edited with haring distinguish 
ed himself in order to obtain a roupie 
<»f ff'od claims. It appears thnt’Tie 
•wen* up^from this city and on the night I 
of Lis arrival, was camping with a lot I 
of other men who -knew -44*e—dlefr'et j 
thoroughly. They tajked of tu» gw-d ! 
c irne mi the opposite sid- of the rivef. J 
the ■ title to who h would expire that i |p ,1, 
I.tght. and which were very likely tt* ) 

rich. These claims had l«een i
atak- ■ 1_hy_pritMtut'tur* the previous—sum- •
ii.- ! although the «owners had come

VAJItUlVBK.
Mr. and Mrs. Muller., of the (*olum 

bis brewery, were badly I tester» by some.] 
strangiYst on' Sat «inlay who vlaitvd • the 
brew- ry. The ruthana ttrat set upon. Mrs.

J " ' ' aid,

wuo attempted to interfere was also 
maltreatisl. One of the assailants wa 
arrested by . the [splice, the others got

News comes from the Cariboo road of 
the death, at LïtkMile house <m Tuesday 
hisf of Jaetib Muudorf. H«« leave» 
widow. i»o so ms, John and < ieorge, and 
two daughters, Mrs. O. MiU-h-dl and 
Mrs. Hr Ferguson. The deceased was a 
native « J « ferma uy, and aliout 7T» years 
old. Il-- 'came to <Jaril»oo from Fait 
fomia about lN‘-4 or >0. an*! for a tint. 
u«s at Barkerville. In 1NU8 ho settk^l 
at the S>mih‘ |k>st, and ha» ever sims* 
run a stopping jdaec in eounectiop with

Tltree boys confined in the city ward 
escaped on Bun day night without doing 
any breaking -w wnmsiting. <>n«« of 
them put hi* arm through and lifted the 
iron bar from the jail door and let the 
others out. They l ad no wall, to climb 
in that |Mirt of the jail.

The de.uh to#»k pla«-e on Sunday of 
Sarah Fur ran. wi.k.w- ,»f the 1st- .lames 
Turran. at l/JUT, Homer street. The de 
Cea*e-1 wan ,>1 year* of age. and leaven 
a number of sons au.l daughters td 
mourn her death.

—-o-—

CHIt HUT. -V
TorB]Ba oriVkrtkrh. * >

!<leeatec. Rug. Aug. a.-The Hr»t inning
of the Philadelphian» la their match 
against Leicestershire, which opened here 

'’this mortilng. Inst-si tlirv-' lnnTrs. J. A. 
T.**ster aeonkd 13U rnu^i. not out. lie batted 
faultleasly.' and bis wore I» the b«**t made 
during I be lour. The LelCeetersblre eleven 
bait half their wickets for 4d runs, but the 
succeeding batsmen "stood until adjourn-

T ACMTIHO.
READY FOR RAVkH.

Ilrfst-d. K. |jj Aug. 3. "uni plot el jr lltte*l ! 
out for her contest with Hliamrhek "111., -j 
Reliance left her builders' works to-day and 
proceeded down tl«e I-ay to Newport. It Is 
poMidbic tha» she may return later In the 

■k to get a new mainsail.
NINE MINUTES TO SPARE.

New York, Aug. A—The official time of 
the finish of to-day's race was: 'Hhamrock 
III.. 4.11; Shamrock !.. 4.21:17. The chal 
leuger well by !» minutes nud 67 aecouds.
— aiüteos; won.
Cowes. Aug. ;i.—The Soient > »« htiug a«*a 

wo o|»eue«l thia'moruiug wl|h imit-dn-s tm 
dw in'- auaptee* "f tin- Buyel Uaioa 
Yacht flub. King Kdward aud yuven 
Alexandra arc present,on the Royal yacht 
Ylctorta aud AlWrt. '• •

À i; ilia ri w i-sterly wlndwas blowing when 
the fleet of) cruisers started mi a thirty 
mih^’i^Mrse for à cup worth sixty guineas, 
presented by the , ..mm-Hl-re of the club. 
There were |ve entries, two of which were 
withdraw» before the- start -tnr-amxant of 
aciddentx. The stgrtere were : Niunarara. 
Roua, and Valdora. the latter winning lu

The race for the rtar-coiuiuodore cup, 
value 110 guineas, * brought out three 
S. h.N.in-rs The Omuu KiuiN-ror's Meteor 
lcd --ver the line with t'b-ely oil her weath
er beam and A delà I close astern. During 
the first round Cicely carried away her 
gaff, and Meteor won the race. A mini her 
*f other minor handicap races started.

------O-------

Coffee

(In l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

STRONG IN ITS PURITY
CHASE & SANBORN.
VICTORIA, B. C.

5» Wharf St.. Ttkptoae, 737.

The B. 
Machinery

VANCOUVER, B. C.
141 Water St.

R. Seabroolç - 
and Supply Co.

Shawn igan Lake
And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good foe Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily. 

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

B. R. SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR.

?j‘aUetUZrm\ Kte. M.rlne RUtion.r, Enrlw» («II tjvm
,WorJ|ln* M«dilD,r7, Hydraallc M.rhln«7fTt

olery ***!}**\ *r0n«?D<i S11* I Bare end Shap-e, Steel Rails Billet»
vL'ÎjÎ?*' F7^-“*’'iIC<r: ®l,T,dn« "n<l Oonr.yin* Mirhim-rj; Su'.m’ Vw.li 
F*U *°d ^ tor Er orr B»rTlc«:\H«M».r« «nd En«in«.rln, 8 perlait I*

Wednesday,
August 5-last Day

fa SCOtt
CLAIRVOYANT 

AND
PALMIST

VATF» btiieet—•

lie
|RKElWOOD.

v. Dr. MacRse arrivcl in the ^ity 
week and prvaf'hts! his far. weU 

-«erroon to a largo c-mm-ga tton mi Sim* 
day evening. He referred partimlarly 
b* the gi8»l finding which had existed 
la-twWn congr--g.iti<iri aud • pwtor; and 
urged up«m t-e-give a b*yul supi-jrt
’ hi» au l » M i- Has kus^be*
«erne to intitn.ilely ^ a#wocintc«l with th» 
movement for thé estgbllshment of 
hoarding swlioois at Gelgwry au-l Kam
loops umh-r the niiKpicc» of’the 1‘reshy
tcrian clmhh that he felt it hi* duly i.i 
resign hi» pastorate Iter-* In order to 
give hi* wh«»le"time to the work. H- 
icturnc.l t - Filgary on Wciln<-*«lay."*— 
Boundary Frv.-k Time*.

Pale Faced
Nervous Women

always grow stho.no jm)
1LYVK A ROSY (> IMPLEX.

’ ION BY VSI.NO

Ferrozone.

tAWS TKX9I».
PLAY YKSTKRDAYAFTERNOON.

The first d»y of thé VictorU laiwu Teu- 
ul* Flub'» open tourney via* -■h»ra--terlxrd 
by some exceReut play, w hich promise»-to 
become more geucral »» the tournament 
progrès*--». e- Following are the resultk 
dher then those pubi.*hed lu the Times 

yesterday aftvruuun.
Mrs. laiogtou 1-eat Mrs. Marvin, «Kl, H 4. 
Powell end Rlthet ImniI Lewi.» and Pouud,

6-1. 5 7. 7-5.
Ki‘i<er and Bell beat ltaymur and Todd, 

til, ti-1
Lieut. Fsmer-n and Ml»* Pluder 'lièat 

« apt. Poptisui and Mr*, tirant. 4A «13, ti,"t.
F. T. t urn wall best Major Black, U-7, 4-ti, 

til.r /
l.lefit Lewi* h.-at Meut. P-und, ti-,1, ft 1 
If. Woodward beat F. Macrae, 341, ti-1, 

«P».
K. laingworthy I-eat tJ. B. Ball, »4>. 04) 
Ml** Macrae aud Mi** Wllw-u lH*al Mie* 

M DtitiNtnuir ami Ml** Rlthet. ti-1. •;-*£»
Mr* llàr-ly and Mr*. Burton lieat MIm 

at»-! Ml** M Pitts. ««), 0 3.
Lieut. Knox and Mrs. lUirt-u beat D. M 

Rogers «nd Mias M. Pitts, ti l. 0 4.
T <*- 'VlUou beat Idem Roger*. 04. 04. j 

J. Pat t-n I-eat ('apt. Kunbury.
The ache-lul-* for lhl* aftenn—u after 4 j 

l-H'k follow»: r
4.3»» p. m. -No. 1 Court—doward and 

Pooley v*. ken worthy aud partner. No. 3 
-urt Lieut. Whyte and Mrs. lumglcy r*. 

Major Ithi- k and Mr*. Ilaniy. No. 3 Court 
It. Freeman va. F. L. Beecher.

F- p. m.-Xo. 1 Court -L.' R. Fnenian 
n-1 ML** A. Bell v*. F Ma« rae and Mi*.* 

Mrtrraè STrtllf! A.^Tfemhîgtm, i».
B. T. Tye. No. 3 Court-R. B. Pu well v».
T. D. Hteren*. ——

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
Call and fill out your 

registration application.

■Sr
Vancouver,

minster,

THE
DAYLI6HT 

LINE
-TO-

New West- 
Lad ners,

Guichon
Leave Victoria daily   ......... Tam.
Arrive Mdney ................................... 7.50a'm.
A rri Ve Port Oultih-n .........11.30 a. m
Arrive I,«doer* (Chal luck thon).. 11.35 a. tn!
Arriva r,..ver-laie ...........................  12.1«p,m.
Arrive New Westminster ...... 1.30 p at
Arrive Vancouver ...........................  2.4ft p.u.

Cheap Wetk-Fnd Excursions

F- rrosonê i* hy long «xltls the la-st 
t-nic fur pale-faved girl* ami cxhauwled 
wom«u. It forms the righLkin-l of Mood 
an«I tuhtue fur rebuil-llug the aysteiu. If, 
replaces tire-1 »c** Jiy energy am) vim. 
hud a-hls nerve force au-1 staying |tower. 
M iafUDurothy K. I .--due. of Clie-t-r, giv- * 
the following cun riming evidenev of 
Fi-rr-xaoue's power.

M y w ork coatis Is me t. -
m-ming an«l work ten hours 

daily :>» a s;i!-*sTfi«Tj. Ln*t spring I 
w,i* run -l-.wn, lusi iny c-4oe—ood Trif 
",ff in w-'iglit. I seemed to lark am hi-

- ■ »0>t *S iuili.-nlm*«. Hie/ .lirnl : frï'nii''it 1not -......  alv-.-.t !.. th,m. but "i r-L—F“" 1
J. f ,l„. .lU.ri.-,, |.r.,lwl.:< mf-utlim: " Zf,, 1“ Lu "*f%"..... "W " ""

-terfui rc-mU* hormznne brought: .-iraih tliiw rear S-me of th
iir«»t|iie--4 their intention uf walk- I 

'»».to th*- (’roesing (f-xt morning 
oming lip to >• lea mine Hie claim* ? 

i* if the free g-^i-l tjnartx teirfs ! 
•I up there at all. Sliortly after ? 

« ak next vi-irning they were get- ! 
ready to start when the .\VL-n. ; 
.-.‘najH* 1 and wa-le-l an-l swam , 

» the swift and icy <»-4«l river “Ian-1- ' 
i ’ y chilled, hut triumphant. Thu

»b*rftil rr-mlti 
i»»ick my . complexiu 
me. "new strength 
energy and spirits* 
young la-liea to ns**

m an-l 1,3» givtii 
«ml nbundïnoe of 
1 would advise all 

Ferro tone.

Before and After,

Wood’» l?lioaip hotline,
— Tk# OrtMt Eaxtlsk fimWy,

la an old. well esta!-. 
Usbed and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed snd used 
over 40 years. All drag- 
gists in the Dominion
of Canada sell and 
recoinu—od a* being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and 

give* universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of Arrsetu Weak- 
ne**. K'miMHwni, Spermaturrhorn, ImpoUncy, 
and all effects of abuse or eamaaea ; th# exeeeaiva 
use of Totmrro, Oy-tumor AtHnuUntt, Me*t/u 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity,. 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price II per package or six for |6. One trill 
pleaxr, sir trill cure. Mailed prompt y on re
ceipt of pries- tieml for fn>e pamphlet.. Addrezs 

The Wood Cou-pasy,
Windsor. Ont. Canada, 

cWoniUs l*tm*ntmdtnc tx solfi tir Victoria 
hr all resftionsible druggists.

Mr*. H. t ». Milder, uf I lex 1er.
" My tin light et; wn* not very, well 
suimne- . un-1 lo*t" her strength com- 
pictcly when -the h«»t weather came-, I 
gnvo hi-r Ferrosotic nml am gHid to *ny 
i* di-l w-unh*r*. Aftcr.six l-ox»‘s wcr«* 
um-I uiy «hinghter wa* *tr«mg. nud Io »k- 
e<« the picture of htuii-tli, I can recom
mend Fermxooe ,*o all mot I 
forthemsojv*** and dajig4iter*.

F- t- y- nr druggist .to-day nn-l g-*t a 
supply of F« rroaoiic. Fri- e T.iw. per l.nx 
;;; foi* SV -u. By mail fr, ■■
I lie Ferr-.x-.nM F
Hi ‘

last

Imtli

I ’«-tnpany. King-don,

Adolpti Kul.tie. bnnker mid l-r- ker, ha* 
iHim eot)ri--te-l at Chicago of the Irfm-ny 
-»f $ir-,«ssi. Other in-li- ttmnrt.* agnjuMt 
him nr»» t-r In- trie-1 in Septemlwr. Av- 

j cording to tip* eri-lenc»- ho vietimiaexl 
, runny |-»*r«.»ns through forgerii 
| cx-tnt*» dff«ir* nml titles.

Severn I tiel I know n New York phytu- 
rdaiis; hcadel hy Dr. Albert W. Ferris. 
Imve formed n cotnp.iny f«»r the piihlinfi- 

‘ th-ti of a -'-lily me-lienl /uitnial. nnd the 
tnrnonnrwcent i* nw-h- thaï the initial 
number will.appear October 1st.

BASEBALL.
AND NOW TU^-»IAJEHTI<‘8. ----

The next team to try mnrtnwion* with the 
Vkrtorlaa will be th-v Majestic*, uf Seattle. 
This fi*aui I* the best »-f the niirneruu* 
teams that mi%* playing In and arnun-l Rest- 
tb* this season, their r«*cur»l f..r the j»-*»wn 
show ing lug twu jhtfestA, tvai. at Eiereii 
nn-l the other irtl 1‘ort Townsend, who had 
Dennis McCarthy, «d the Seattle league 
t-*nm. pitching fur them. Their uiost ü-t 
able performance wa* -n the 4th uf July, 
when they eliiit Olympia out 2 to. 0 at 
Olympia. They buy been playing game* 
with rn.wt of the team* arouml the Hound 
«•ountry. and have a *plen«ll«l reputation as 
a good, fast and gentlemanly team.

They played a game at 1‘ort Angeles a 
Week ag- last Knnday, and w^, by » 
seru-e uf lfi to ». All nienilMTS uf the Ma 
Jewtl<- tenm are employee* nf the. Fredrick 

Nelson (>., of Heat tie, and are sent out 
hr that Arm t- advertise the well known 
Majftallc range, whh h they are agents for 
on thw_ Sound. "7" • '

ü/ÜK AT HILL #
At lt»*il- * ii lllll la-it evening a match 

w as plaj e«l Iwt ween the fceduien : aud 
printers' teanu*. ie-mlHng In n vlitury fur 
the latter nine by a score <»f 2 u- 1. Th»* 
game laaUMl five Innings. The winning 
team* two run* wore scored m tin* first 
Inning, and In the remaining four was shut 

For thUrf"admen eg rnna were at ired 
m.i II Ih-- fifth liming Mrfimill ,m.I 
Northcutt were the l-attery fur tlu- printer*, 
and Herd and Hy I venter fur the feed men.

MATCH TO-NIGHT.

A return match will lie played fhis even 
Ing between the K. A N. Co."a team ami a 
nine from the B. A. Paint Co., «immenclug 
at 6.15 o'clock at Beacon Hill. A Hose con
test la anticipat«*d.

AN EVEN GAME
Yesterday aftern-H-o at Macaulay Point 

a game was played between tb«* t^-ih-r- 
mukers nml the la-llerimtker*' In-lpers, 
which (trored even nml exciting. The 
match was^won by the bitter iilue. the 
-or».* being M to 15. K<*verni ,»f tb.*».* tMk
lug part becaro»* *»* excited wheu seeing 
their opponent* making the circuit of the

Otinr I

Kiiigbain & Co.
VICTORIA ATI BN Til FOR TUB WB8T

bun ruin. CO., NANADIO, B. C,

New Wellington 
Coal

{Amp or Rack ...........................  StiM per toe
Washed Nuts  ............... .............$&,«*) per toa
Delivered to any part wit Mb the eft y limits, 

OFFICE. 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

For tickets and Information
K. J. BOL___ ,

, 75 Governm»*tit HtroeL »
F. VAX HA NT,

________ m Tmlfio Manager.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, fiydney, 2 

j p. m , Thursday, Aug. «.
! «H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 15.

I
ll a. m.

8* ALAMEDA for Honolulu, Aug. IS,

, J- D. KPUKd'KKI.8 A BROg. CO„ Agents. 
8en Frnm-looo.

Or R. P. BITuSr * .ou.. LTD., Vlmorte.
■ . ._________ *pn«Mi#, Wuk.

Ilfifittf

©np

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
toWBBT RATES UR8T KBRVICE. 

T® in pole Is In < All,.!* aud lie IJiikrd 
HtMW. Tile Let-el *ed bw ojulpyed 
train errating the -i» tin eat.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VAN4*4)UVBtt TO M«»NTUEAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY, 
cents AND JAPAN RAILINGS. /

Empress of Japan .......... Aug. 17
Tartar...................................................... ; a«w- 24
Empress of China  ..................... fiept. 7

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN HAILING».
Aorangi .......................................   Aug. 21
Moans . ............. .. .... ..z...... Hept. 1M
Aoraugl ...........................   Nuv. 13

ALAHKA ROUTE.
Kw Ska gw ay Direct.

Amur ...........................   July 31
Prlueeee May ........................,*......... ... Aug. 6
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

every Thursday. 11 p. m 
To Weetmliwter-Tuesday and Friday, T

A to.
Th Ahvwwt and way purte-^lat, 7th, 14th 

and Jldth each awuetk. 11 p. m.
To QtfaUlno and way pona-7th and Stilh 

each month. 11 p. tn
To 'Ape Boast and way port»—30th each 

month, 11 p, m.
Cheap eicumion cates to all puinta Bast. 

Dates of Rule.
August 18th. llHb, 26th. Jtith Tickets 

good Ute ninety days.
For full particulars as to time, rates, 

etc., apply to
K. J. COYLE,

A. G. r A, Vancouver, B. a 
H. H. ABBOTT,

W Oevernment St., Victoria, B.C.

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINER OOJ«- 
NECT WITH THE D*ILT TRAlNiop

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skaguay. Alaska, fur White liera», and 
intermediate points. „

During the open season of navi gat km tha 
trains connect with the company's it ram 

at Caribou for Atlin, Taka and Gnkhes 
» mining campe; at White Haras tor 

**wart River. Dawson. Taeaaa and aid 
0Gi.-r Yukofl River points. *

For particular» apply to the Tratoe im
part meat, White Pane A Yukon Beats, 
Vancouver, B. O.

\

a
Rtet
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Are You 
Going East?
TJ^-n be »ura J-Mir Hi tels rtmi tH

North-Western

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From Montreal, Que.

Pa rial a a—A Ban Une ......... ..............Aug. 8
iTvturlan—Allan Line ......................... Aug. 15
Bavarian Allan Line ........................... Ang. 22
Imke Champlain—C-an. Pacifle ....Aug. 13
Lake Erie—Can. Paclfl»; .........«... .Ang. 27
l-ak** Manitoba Fan. Pacific ...........Sept. 3
Houthwark- Dominion Line ................Aug. 13
('•nada- Dominion Line ............ Aug. 22
Kensington Dominion Une ................Ang. 2»

From Boston, Mas*.
New England—Dominion Une .........Aug. 0
May lower Dominion Line . ........ Aug. 13
Uotuiuuuwealth— Dominion Lin»- . .. Aug. 27
IvAwta -Canard Urn* ............................Aug. 11
Haxouta-Canard Une .......i....... .Ang. 25

From N«*w York.
Lucanle-Vunanl Line ................... y Aug- 8
Etruria—Cuuard Une .......................... Aug. 16
Campania-«'unard Line .........•..........Aug. 22
Tent»>nlc—White Htar Line ................Ang.
Arabic—White Htar Line ....................Aug.
Germanic-White Htar Lhie Aug. 1
Furnewla -Anchor Line ...................... Aug.
Aeturia -Anchor Line ............................ Aug. 15
Columbia-Anchor Line ........................Aug. 22

F«^r all Informalk»ti applv to 
H. II. ABB«>TT.

Hti Government St..
Agent for All Unee. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
G. 8. H. A .

Winnipeg; Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
Hew York and Philadelphia

VIA MAOAMA PALAS."

Also to BOSTON vis the 
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
• For Time Table*, eta , add raw _

• CEO. W. VAUX*
AmC uen. Pam A Ttrt A»rt U» Adam* Strwt.

1.

miss. s. r. smith,
A. T. cl M.

Certificated pupil Toronto College 
of Music, and gold medalist of H. 
M. Field, of Leipzig, Germany.

, Pianoforte Playing, 
Oaiiet in 1 Theory of Mutic,

1 Harmony.
B» Port Street

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby glv«»n' that w»> Intend to 
apply to the I.I. cnalug U-immlHHlouera at 
tbelr- next all ting -fœ-a. t *a safer W-Gmr 
"West End Gr- -eery Ltd.." of the
lx>ttle license f->r wines and I ht Horn to evil 
by retail on the prcinls-**. 42 G over'll meut 
atr«H*t, nn-l formerfy held uuder the firm 
name of Fmklnc. Wall A <’»».-

J. M. LA WHOM,
c. f. Todd.

, Asalfiii--** Erskinc. Wall A Co.
Victoria. August 1st, Ifltrt.

amusing err«*r* -•vcurml 
Chase acted ae umpire I 
of all voncern»««l.

during the match, 
o the aatlsfactbrn

THK niAG.
TWENTY ROUND COXTKHT. 

Arrangeno*ut* Imve Iteen made for a 
twenty r»»un<l eofiteat Itetween- •Caeear 
Attell and I>\ Hnallliain. to take place on 
August 13th tit the Havoy theatre.

f mil I diamond tuâF they thr«*w at t.hu 
runner Instead of the baseman!

A Boston ,diajpfitch aay.a: In a «Mit inn 
lo the inflla that'have announce»! a kuh- 
l« :isi<m during .Xiigifnt. beuhuae of the 
«"otton *ituafion. ofher* followed tïiis 

in Arrtrwfmry. Mass.; MifMMtown. 
find Iliggaimni. Conn.; Niikhoh. N. II.; 
und fîswrfaton, Maine. The extent of 
th*» cfirtailment iu Fall Hiver this week 
i* alwmt 7S0,(NK) Hpiudlen in the Bn fee, 
F or n ell, Syffonl. Bonier Citjv I>avo|. 
V-Bton, 4*ha»*e% Naraganaett, RoIm*n«»ii, 
nn»l WentnuiiH* eor|M*rat!ori.

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connectioaa at HT. PAUL 
ami MINNEAPOLIS with the 
tbroueh traîna from the Pacific 
Coast. »
THE BHORTBHT LINE, THE 

FIXBMT TRAINA, THE LOWKRT 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, 8T. PAUL, CH1- 

CAGO, -OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST. . _

F*»r complete information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

15i Yeeler Way, Seattle.

ooooooixxiooooooooooooooooc

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOB PUGET SOUND.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Sella dally, except Thursday, at 7.80 pas. 
for Seattle and 1‘ort Townsend. ,

STEAMER CLALLAM
Sat* dally, except Tuesday, at 9 a. m. for 
Seattle and Port Townsend.

BLACKWOOD, 
100 Governub

Agent,
•ot Street.

TKKET
)ME

aa*
Tatra Strrata,

VKTOait, B.C

3-TRAN800NTINENTAL-3

V - TRAINS DAILY - V
WHEN GOIXO TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New Yorl 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAK.fi THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to date train crowing the con 
d||it, TO* train. Is made up of elegist 
New Veattbuled Pul! man and Tourist 
Sleepers electric lighted and steam bested, 
^steamship tickets on axis'to all European

Cheap rates to 8L Paul. Chicago, 8L 
Lon la. Denver, Boston and Baltimore.

For further inf«nmatlon apply to 
D. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG, 

General Agent. 
Viet «sis, B.C.

A. O. P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Xssington 

for Haielton
And way landings no the Skeens River os 
or about April 25th. R«‘guUr trips wUi be 
made at frequent Intervals thereafter.

Close connection with mall at earners from 
V let «tria and Vanriouv«-r.

For rate# of pannage and freight apply to 
R. CUNNINGHAM Jk HON,

Port Bwlngton.
Or R, P. RITE ET A GO., LTD.,

Lmt the GOLD DUST

Jas. Dupen,
136 Yates St.. OpMeite 

DomUUea Hotel
Gecta'Clothea Ckanttf, 

Prctaed, Repaired and Altered, at 
Shortest Notice.

Tickets 
To the

AT LOW 
RATES

East
Via The Chicago. Mil- 

wakee & St Paul 
Railway

Will be on rale at all ticket offlcee on 
Ausut 18th. lath, 2Slh and 2Bth. ■

Ticket, good for going pauaft- for ten 
dare from dale of nlr, wlfh Dual rrtnrn 
limit of 00 daga, from- date of Bale. ‘ 

For ftinhor Information addrraa 
R. H. BOYD. , H. 8. SOW*.’ 

Commercial *<rnt. General Agent, 
•nttla, Wa*. Portland, Ora.

y

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M.

Umatilla. Aug. 2. 17, Sept. 1.
Queen. Aug T. 22. *e'pt It.
City of Puebla, Aug." 12. 27, *»pt. tt.
8tearner leaves every fifth day thereafter.

boa
South-Eastern 

Alaska.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 AM. 

CottageTlty, Aug. 4, ltl. 28, Hupt. A 
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P M.

Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City ef 
Topeka, Aug. 3, t), IA IA 23L2L 2^ Hept. 2.

Steame^-a connect at Han Fran»lac© wtto 
Company sktearner» for ports In Gartformla, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
.For further lnfotsuation obtain folder. 
Right k reserved to change ana mens *W 

aaUing datfa.
U. P. RITHET A (Xk, Agents. 8ti Govtaw- 

rneut' St. and. til WJLurf St., Victoria. 
11. C.

TK'KET OFFICE. 113 James St.. SesttM 
GET). W. ANDREWS, North-Wester» Pas- 

•“Ug«# Agent, Seattle.
C. H H04J)HIDtiE, Geul. Agent, Ocean 
. Dock. Samtt.e.
RAN rRANCISCn TUIKBt OFFIOM 

4 New Montgomery St.
C- «> , DUN ANN. Uea. Psawnger Agent, 

1° Market Ht., Ran FTan«4a»».

Reduced Rates
>

To

All Points East
Via

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, ' 

Victoria, B. C.
A B. C. DBNX18TON, / "

W. G- P. A. G. N. ttj.,
Seattle, Wash.

K.yT BURNS,
General Agent, 

z Victoria, B. U.

T

^Great^ortheru

75 Government 8tr**et; Victoria; 41. u. 8
2 transcontinental n

— TRAINS DAILY — JL
Dtract rnnnocilon with eteamera to aad 

from Seattle.
ÎAI*ÀX-AMERICAN une. ‘

T««A VA^ÏÏSiïlo^lTà for Chlra, 
lapaa end Aaletlo portî. ror

K. J. nutxg, Ora area lam, >
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"A Moorland 
Princess.”

By Mrs. C. PI. Williamson.
• Autlorof "The Barnstormers.'' "For

tune's Sport," "A Woman In Grey," 
“Queen Sweetheart." "Her Royal 
Highness." "The House hy the 
Loth," Etc.

i

'CHIAITKH,!. HVutiuuoU.)

For Bale—A Black Pertnuoi tenth 
!" ;.

i i
must, buy (lie right tv know what was 

g uinb-r it in the locked iKiHuqjntcau. am} 
' It is Up* had just parted tv- l*igi»i the bi«t: 

ding by a tentative offer of five shillings, 
when a ikstaut voice bid ha If-a-guinea.

Rreaks|>v«ir tnrik'd quickly, but the 
ow-UaT of Ilf Voice was hidden fr»uu him 
lyr the crowd ofAiuyers, br«-kt rs ami idle 
hwtkvrw-on m the big room.

(lomiwtition »i.ble«l *»-*t to Hi# game. 
Jim. being All amateur, lid fifteen abil-

- ling* fmm the other end of tbe nK>M the 
l>hV raised to a guinea. Jim rone 
to thirty shillings. Promptly came an 
offer of tw*e |M>nihb* fmm the route, 
direction-as before. SoMt^xvent on, tlte 
utrugglv aiwwv* between those two. 
newer nuy other tjntil at tost HrealntiH>Hr 
JPffia anmaeti t» bud Idiumelf »Lid*ting fif
teen pounds for an ugly leather portuiaiv 
tenu wiiich a seonnd»hand dealer in tbe 
Waterloo road might have sold for a few

, -whilling*. _
But Jim wa* on hi# meftle now. There 

was mystery in the air. He was young 
enough and sufiteieutly inspired by 
Stevenson to picture excising poroildli- 
tie*. is eager eyes saw through tie* 
baiter»... leather and discovered jewels of 
priee. He was determined n<*t t*» hwe 
this portmautvatt, painted with rite blue 
Maltese rrouir-whivh must mean some
thing. might mean almost anything.

Unfortunately, however, he told U-ep 
leaving town with only twenty pounds m 
hi* pocket. This sum bad Ihnmi intended 
in sn lin through liia vieil t.. Billiton, 
paying hi> « xp« itses at tjie Metrojsde «ml 
purchasing gifts of flowers ami sweets 
for Miss Vivien Oakley. If Hie biihliog 
ran liigtmr. he must giv* up thé „«&*»*■*• 
of his heurt which was rapidly bets.ining 
an irresistible one; or, if he qitcceeded in 
obtaining Lis object, be cbold cert* aly 
not take tin- next train"1o Brighton.

Prudem*» mild: .*'Sti»§»: you don't want 
this thing. You'll be bitter!)* disappoint

- ed in its - «intents ami disgusted with 
yourself if you get it." But Jim Break 
F|N-ar lied not often listen»*! to the 
whwperings of prudence, and he did not 
Hafen now. any more than he would have 
listened if tin- gaming fever lwi«l ,b"eeti_ 
upon him at M«aite Carlo the wivked and 
fair.

"Eighteen promd#,** came the inevit
able voice frvui the other «nd of tlie 
NMD, HI I Jo eUBBired a final effort Here 
audacious, Ilk• je dc>p«vr.itc than Indore 
•to eee who was his rival.

A,* to* uteido his own next bid. he 
«prang on a chair and »tar»*l round the 
-room. Islttdy. in his nrw excitement, lie 
hail forgotten all about, the w.qiuui in 
■the black cloak awl veil, but now he «aw 
her going hastily out, pushing her way 
through the crowd.

“Ilots! Heavens! I irunder if it could 
pose tidy have been «to- who .was trying 
to get the portmanteauT*’ was tlie quick 
thought which mingled uitV his triumph, 
as. at that moment, there to iug uo jfm- 
th«r hid against him. the leather wreck 
was knocked tlowfi to him f«-r the last 
•hilling uf liis twenty pounds.

Suoueasr bmught a reaction of spirit, 
and as he paid the auctioueer** clerk, Jim 
Bremke|s%ir culled himself hard name*. 
He was curtain there was nothing worth 
hawing in that bluvk beast of a portman-. 
lewti. The other | tenon was pndmbiy 
Am- owner conte to buy tbv thing back, 
and, if wo. it was a shuim- that a stranger 
ahowhl bare kept on bidding. 'Bet it was 
to© late wow fir regrets. The luggage 
was hie luggofie. and he gmt#.orders for 
it I» be carried Ht bjr a |»>rr.-r.

Ha had mit even n <Hi'*que lks'*r wifh 
him. and a* he had hardly enough for a 
cabfajre m his jM**et. there wax nothing 
for It bat to go Isiek to his London bsHr- 
ings in Heyinour street. As fur as Miss 
v«rky*H feelhnr* wetet. that wmM not 
much mailer. f«rr woe bed s^k.-n of 
“Satnnlay to Monday.** and this Wif* 
only Friday afternoon. lie wouhk'prol»- 
ahly not hare w-ee her till «ext «toy. and I 
then if he chow lu» could still g«i to | 
Brighton, haying only sacrjhued. twenty- j. 
four hours and Iwenzy p-sands to an ex- | 

* Iravagant whim. j
He had hia own t potlmnliteau iready ! 

packed for Brighton) put with bis new - f 
old acquisition on top of _a hansom, and 
was giving hi* Seymour stm-t *44**-** 
to the «shmnn when he saw at a litl-e 
«distance the fall, thin, eagle-faced man 
wIk> had almost knfN-ked him d«rwn. Antne 
ttnwr ggur.- TTT hiumt ieiice to overtake rite 
velbsl lady in bla<k. Break spear goes 
•ed that he van ls«ing watched, amt 
won<lered if be would ).ie followed. Again 
S»i« purchase assyme-l nrtiticto! imisui- 
•wit*, ami he was glad that he had 
•ecured it, even at a owt of twenty 
ponds- *0 -glad that he could hardly 4 

. wo it to get home ami see what might Is* 
ender the sign of the Maltese <t«w*.•

A* he de-ore off. he glnneed hbek to see 
wbut the «her man might lie «bung, ami 
wa* imt surprised to wee him InN iking 
to a fvur-wlw<*leii cab. What did sur 
prise Mm. li<fWA*rer. wax to observe the 
watcher lifting a smell ami rngg»vl urHiiu. 
into the vehicle Appan-ntly aetocthd for

THERE ISN'T
A medical man or food specialist in Canada but what 

will say that

"S4LMA"
Ceylon Tea is the purest, most healthful and delicious 
of all teas, bold only in sealed lead packets, 40c, 50c 
and 60c per lb By all grocers. ’ -

supponod cawow of muscular rhenrtiatiwm 
by iuserting flap steel needles into the 
affected puft*^ the number of needle* 
depending upon the extent of the ati- 
uieut. The iteetHe** aw a general rule.ar«/ 
inserted in the sdace* where the pain is 
most iuteuse, and are left there for one 
or two minute*. The effect is magical. 
At the expiration of the proper time tlie 
patient finds that Ips muscles, which be 
foro were a# hard and a* tense a* 
though he had '*<*aught a cramp.** are 
quite.,flexible, ami he can use them with
out pijjhN. . > - v

The reason f.rr this cure is airnph . As 
soon as the needles are imo-rted. the vl«x.‘- 
trii-al accumulation is dis< harged, ‘pass
ing through the ls»dy of the <*t*erator, aV 
tlivugh Without musing him any discom
fort .—Bxc ha nge. "

'Lei the GOLD DUST twins do your work'

himself.* Jitu' hud 110 time to see ip«.«re 
than this, for hi* huusom xiarted. driv 
iug smartly away from Victoria, and 
I bong : • looked through tbe "peèpâmle 
of a w imlow in the l»«< k of the cab from' 
time to time, there were so many fuur- 
whe«‘ler*. all so like one" another, that it 
wax iinposiohle to tw sure whether lie 
were Isiug billowed or not.

If Brcakxix-ar had not been impatient 
to open the laigck leather portqmuteuti |4;uhUe vo«H 
ami dtoi-over whether he hail drawn a beautiful
prise or a blank for his twenty pound*.

•he would have told lii* cabkian, to drive 
to Ht'ytnour street by a. roundabout way.

ITALY'S "WHITE COAL.”

I
j J. lairiz. chemist uml metallurgist, has. 
accoruing to a Meline, Ore., dis|ml< h. 
made silver from gold aud «lerehqM-d a 
new metal from slate which he*exp«i-te 
t*i produce gold. Tbe new tm tal be i-allsThe niagulfli-eiit water-|*»wer resource* of

Xurth Italy heVe had a marked effect “P*>u _________________________________
her ludiAtrle*. "I'lma the -Cotton industry 1 . ■ ............ ........... . — —
alvue uow employa some -io.uou borae- | rpp a 117 A MTCÎA
gsiw er. as against «»iily lu 1N76. The | I CAtlluK AV AIX I CU
prin« i|Mil Incrcaae lu-tlie Industry has taken j ______
pla.eVn IxHithardy a*d -Hediuoat, swing l 
the jniuhiuuüou of. cheap water-power 

in-up, but eflh-ivut labor, 
and beautlfur rilmate. • The stream* from 
the lake* whlcti arc led Jig th# aterual 
snow* of the Alp* never run dry, and. fur
nish Italy wlfb a Vt^e id energy that goes

merely for the mischiyvimaaaiiiy ol to- eompeuaaie her for the la- k of .s.*i
giving the toildxsM-d wgtvhVr us much 
trouble as |Kfsxible; but iu the. circum
stances he hud no Tlflle to waste" 11 poll 

•Mt.-li fuoliah fuu. Ue^wn* pruvceiling *L _ 
a fair rate of sgieeil by the shortest road 
when smkbuly i.« launl a ipiivtinti 
shouted, in a rough volet*, to which his 
rshrmnn replied.; Evidently a prnfee- 
ahiffgi brtfher wa* asking how to ntVch 
his destination, for Breakspeer's driier 
answeml with ela borate itirectkaw, 
/lowing down wéjffîTtly as he dbl so.

A. moment later a four-wheeler «hot 
quickly abend and dtoaiqwarcd1 round a 
corner. Thl* vehicle was lucky enoiigti 
to crows before the traffic turning that 
way was stofqicd by the imperative,-lift
ed hit ml of a big policeman; hut Jim's 
hansom wn* not «0 for: mu tv. It had to 
wait until a stream of omnibuses, carts, 
i"ifringes and cab* ha<l gone along in 
front of tite horse's nose, and fully fire 
miputvw must have pawed before it wa* 
tilde to turn the is.nier after the entev- 
prtoinic foriy-wheWer. The driver brought 
down Ids, whip on tbe horse's back to 
make up for l..st time. .The animat 
sprung forward and then reawl on hi* 
hind legs as 0 ragged little l*»y thr«*w a 
stone, darting away at the same instant 
and dîna|qRearing iu tlie crowd which 
Uin àgf-d Oxford street.

The stune hit ' tlie, eah horse on the ' 
to--. .- ami dancing with |w in-and-fright • 
the animal launched himself acn.nw the 
rond exactly in the way of an advancing

A cpuxeqiirut atlmtilus ha*..been given iv 
It.mAo engineers, who have shown them 
selves well able to nllllxe the dormant 
wealth of the niottUtalo stream*.

H. 1 COLES SPEAKS

For East fhxike svhool. one with email 
family preferred. Apply to

THUS. OLHEiUmAW,
Secretary IU>ard <if Trneteee,

East SjKikv. It t*.

Teacher Wanted
For North Veeovlue 8< ho«U.

E. J. BOffMAM, ffeey..
. Salt spring Island.

TOMATOPLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

To Contractors
Sealed Tenders

Addressed to the Secretary, will l»e recelv* 
«•d tip to August 13th next# for th«* ev- . t . n 
of the new Strntbepna wing :it tbe Jubilee 
Hospital, riaue « un he seen at the ofth-e of 

F. M. BATTEN' It UK V.
Architect.

Lowrtt or any tender not aetM-asarlly ac-

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

..... «"*W.V

4àt HOTEL
SHAWNIGAN

LAKE

Iiq. BASQUE

SEMANTHA

Thls^Popular Summer Resort
Ie again «.pen for tbe" season. Furnished 
mi tumor cottage* to e.mneetion, to let by 
tbe week pr inoclh -to private parti** 
1‘leeeure lei*r* for hire at a nommai 
rental, croquet and tenu ft lawns, good 
fishing and bunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress

Tablet*

THOMAS 6 PEGRAM.
koiaoat Bank Building. Hejmoer fit., 

VANCOUVER. B. C.

motorcar whi<4i could not lw* stopped in
time to pr.-v. nt a coUieion. The front «»f i *tatromnt*. II. . on. iud.

if the plunging j "Erery one Wbo<hax used Dodd** Dtthe eyr struck the kgs 
horse and flung him down in a heap. Tlte 
cab swayed for an instant from side to 
side and then went down also, but*not 
before Bn-akatHttr had leaiH>«l out ami 

■ r.

had 'collected.
The null were out of the motor car. and 
ware loudly telling all who l;*tcn*d Iww 
Hi wa* not their .fault that tlie aertéent 
bail happewsl. Only a fool of a cabman 

• and his stupid “liny-motor” were to

Ihidd's Dyspepsia Tablets Cured His |
- Stomach - Trouble* of Fire Years |

Standing.
“I'bad Stomach TV >tilde fof atxiut five 

years. Jt got so bad I had t 
my bed. lKald's Dyspepsia 
cured me.”

} Tliix i* the. statement of Henry A. |
, t'ok-s, of St. Mary's Hirer. <iuy*boro 

<*o.. N. S. It tea« he* two thing*. The ! 
fir*» to that the slight discomfort fell ' 
after eating that 1#' the THfiT'aymptmm of ] 
it digestion, ia the fi.rvrqmu r of terrible 
suff«Ting if not attended to at once.
Henry (Viles neglected <it. The refait 

. wa* lie was foree«l to take to his txd 
1 after five years, during which he >uf- 
‘ fen-tl terribly.
j The aceoiul to that Ih*.1«T» Dyspepsia 
. Tablets arc the turc. They nred Mr.

<Vdes after hi* Indigestion had grown 
into Chronic Dyspepsia.

You can avoid the suffering if you 
t a k e Dodd** Dyspei J*i a Tablets right 1 U 
the start. Y«u can cure Dyspepsia if it 
ha* got deeply rooted. Mr. Cole* is

”*< 1,f ...::""u m.k" 1 andCopper Electro-Glazed
! Glass, prismatic Glass set

The Driardi Brunswick Hotel
Cor. Teles and Dcuelas 51s.cot VIEW AND BBOAD STB.

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE. The Only First-Class Hotel In 
Gin mabkot Vklotlo. Tourists' MesflQuartcre

" I Raies, SAJXi, etui Sh.iei |n-r Jay. j
LIFE INSURANCE LOANS '

Wilson Hotel
Tates SI,

MINES IN VESTMENTS

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANOOCVjt*. *

JOB. W. WaLUS. Prop.
American plat, ............  Rate, |2 and $2 fifi

FI iu* ted ,* ti* heart of the rily. Htrect 
car* w'.uto one block, passing routmaouelj 
for XjI parte or tbe city. Barber shop 1* 
roiedloa. Fheoe In every r>«*

I ................ . I Â II

I
( Both the above hotel* are on the Euro 
’ peao plan. Have lately tweu return ebr«k 

and thoroughly renovated. Two block* 
from wharf aud station*.

Cars pa#s thr, deers. Rates 
> very, reasonable •

M. 1. O. WHITE. Prop.

ANDREWS. Mnstius.
« FROU CARDIFF.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will b«; rrspensildv for any «lebl* «‘«•nti-a<-t- 
cd Ji* .thu in w nf tin hIm.x,. \• —.-i with, 
nut their written authority.

ti. P. tilTllEl Ajco;, LTD..

NOTICE
The Miiolclpal-Uounell «.f the ri.rp«»nitloo

i
t het jt_ js drsirablv.lu dui'e the fullowiqS—. 
works carried out under the provisions of 
the-”Lopal Improvement Oeeeiwl Bi 1

the easterly limit of Wharf ^street and the 
• westerly lluilr .of Oorerm»eut ’ street, of 
1 Itaatlou Spiare from the easterly Uiu.t of 

Wharf street to the easterly limit of Court 
Alley, IhuuIon Street frokl fbc"eiktCrit 

’of Court Alley to tbe egsgrly limit of 
! Langley street, and Itastl.Vn etri-et fr«nu tbe 
i easterly limit of Lpagléy street t«> rbe 
weeterly limit of linverninenL-sWri. With 

! wotxlen Mock pavement placed on n <-««ix- 
, i-retv femadirtlou. al*-> Laug.*-/ - - . be-.,
, tween the. southerly limit of Ynte*-wtreefc 
: and the northerly limit, of tiaxtiuu ^'.rcet,
. iu .same nm-j.ti. i-, Lui... Im-lad1i>g -gi-auw —
- curlie |with the exceptlou of j#r:«nit»- • urbe 

fn front of the Court HouncfT and tlie city 
Engtoeer and City Assessor having re|g»rt- 

1 e«| to the Council. In aeeor.litnre with tbe 
I provIslmie of Hectlou 4 of the said Jty Law,
; u|h.ii the said work» of Improvement, glv- 
i lug #tat«ui«-nts sbowiii* the amount* 

ehargeahie, In «-*<:U raw, agali.'t lh.- tarrl- 
ous portions «-f real property tou«4t«l 
thereby, uml said rep«.rta having been 
adopt.-«1 by the Council,1 

Notice Is hereby given that these report# 
are ope* for inspection at the office .«r the 
(Tty Assessor. City Hull, Dougins street. V 

WELUNtiTOX J. DOWLElt. |
V. Xi. C.

City Clerk's O»-e.
Vletort*. 11. (*., July 21st. ltUlT.

I»epsia Tablet* in thU ti« ighl*«rhoo«l 
»p« iik* just a* highly of them as I do.*’

^RLFTTniriTY IN TOT^PODT.

It may strike you ,1* rather «Hr*nge 
to lie told that at time* your body is 
nothing lex* than a dynamo, fully 
chargc-At with ^‘trterty. X«fe?Tuv- 
leee, a<i«onling to Sir James tirant, an 
eminent Kngiish physician, as a result

in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Foie sgeeKs for B. C. for LIurnwta aed
Cameeld W*H Decorari<*a. wed HelHweü a 
I‘at en t aty.i$k< titoslng aud R«jot$ns. 
Write for deiUgtw. aauipliw and Brices, 

Work». 2Xt2 tVJumbto fit . Ml. ITeaaenL 
VaficonrW, B C.

blame. Ollier men were trying tv get thp ) of xu«lil*-n dranglu* ami the*completion 
horse up, feeling bis leg* to see if he of ordinary cold», tile human body l«e- 
were much hurt, under the suixu'inteuil- 1 come* chargeil with electricity to a sur- 
eoee bf a poheeman. OmnSbu* driver* r 

sli«rtilitig and pulling in their rein*, 
s who had been in tlie act of <-rnsie

prising degree.
Tlit* eleetrieUy genera tc.1 tueler swdi 

circtimsfaiuv* is not to b.» «lexpiscd. It 
jngf iho wtreet were frantically striving to I* of just a* gixxi a quality ax tliat .lv- 
win-.their way back to the security of the ^ivetl from tbe r«irular electric lottery, 
pavement. All waw-confusion, and Brfwk- * aiihnugh, of cohNe, it* «inantity i* t.*»

insignificant to .be utilized for any prac
tical purpose. . X

The main effect Upon the vtrtlm is 
to make lii* muscles hard and tense,- ç 
fact which oft«ln lead* him to imagine 
that he i# suffering front some kind of 

a ma .aa.aawiaa «»« tiunwiilar rheumatism. Indeed, physi- 
but, 1 any. sir. Vw alxmt your luggage"' j fia ha, after a tmperflcial exan|ination 
'Adn*t you a hiavk ]iortmanteau with

spear thought <m)y of the cabman .whom 
he had helped t«/ rtoe. ami who was 
«lazedîy nibbing hi* heed, aiqairently 
m<»re frightene«l than injured.

”1 d<m*l know but I'in all right, sir. 
tliank you,"* stanum-red the fellow. "It* 
my cab am! my hurw I'm tiiiukin* of;

blue crow* oft if?”
(To lie continued.)

! s« nH tiiues diagnose thcwcase in tb«* 
way. The troufilc, however, i* simply

Tigers did a*_ umelL-ibunage as usual to 
bull* last year, killing 043 person*. Over 
17.2UU w4M « btuists - we're deetroyed, for 
which bounties were paid of 104,000 rupees.

“/gain in the Business”
Come and C Me

TELEPHONE 041. Klfi FORT »T.
«.L'M EU.LS, STL*.

WM A. BURT

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ol
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.

' MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:
\

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Victoria Water Works 
lenders For Water Plpis

Tender*, sealed, endorsed ^Tender* for 
Water 1‘lpes," and addres»«-«i to W. W. 
Nortbcott, purvhas.ug kgent. w.tt t-c re
ceived uf. t«- 3 p. m. mi Monday, rru 21*t 
day of »epleu*U*i
of certain "cast Iron water pip«*s. a* per 
spectticutiou. copies of W'liivh van be ob
tained at the vfln c uf tlu- Uii«lei*.A,u. ,1.

Tbe b.wvst or any tender nut uet«-saarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTH! OTP.
l‘ur.i-luiaiug A.i-nt. 

City Hail. 35th July. ItkkL

NOTICE.

Al| mineral rguts are ri-si-rved by the 
Bwqunua.t Aâ Nmnu.uk> Rai.way v. ,i j*uiy 
wltnm that tract ».f lan-1 t.miudcd . the 
south by the **eth. boundary «*f « -iuox
D.strlii, ue tbe -east by tue hir.i. 9 iff 
..tienrgla. <M* the u. rtu by the ,âé#Ui v«ndle*, 
*u«l on tbe west by the, boundary ef 1.,* E. 
* SN. Ual.way Lau.1 tirsut. .

\ LEONARD H SOLLY
Land iVmmJieo ner.

NOTICF..

O -OOOCHV kwwwjoooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooos»- 
Oooooooovocvooooooooooooooo 000000000c 'VOOOOOOOOOOtXV

WANTED
30,000 Acres of Timber

l^nd.

HENRY CROFT
MAUtiRKOOR IIUH’K. VIEW STREET, 

VICTORIA. R. C.
that the umsclw beceme charged with 
electricity to an 'miusual degr«-e.

No I»»** strange than the ailment itself 
ta tsro remedy adopted try . Sir .Taiiieh
Grant some year* ago. ami now followed j 2 lots,-<»»h Bay Are.,
by many other physicians. Sir James] Hon. «-ash .....................
haw i*1 *bc linMt of treating the*«‘ 2 lots, Cadbûro tiay n*i

BUDWEISER
To guard against 
imitation the 
word
BudWeiser 
is branded on ’ 
the corks of all 

bottles of original Budweiser. 
Accept no imitations of the

“King of Bottled Beers.V
Orders pro_»«lr ■lied br "**

B. P. HI TRET A CO.. tTD.. Wholesale Dealers, Victoria.

Here Are Some Bargains:
. to ^UD% aou ,
on terms,

each ........................ .................................. *»•
j 1 .'. roomed bouse and l«»t. Second Ht.. l.UuO I 

1 new 8 roomed house. Linden Are... 4,«*IV j

/,

WE GUARANTEE

The undersigned’ will not l*e rc*i»-i'islb{* 
for auy d« Uts contracted Iti U«* ..r on
hi* behalf unie*» llsvurr.il b> lillo». if per
sonally arrrlih his written «nier.

Dated this until day. iff July. A. D., '1908.
TJDlMAS UV1 i hll.

X I Joe Ha I-nil.
Chambers Street. Victoria. It. C.

NOTICE

“White Horse Cellar”
FOKH WHi«K, ,

0 Teen Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sols Affcots for B. C

vOOOowobooooooQooooooœooi
OOxX>0 OOOO XX >000000000000009. i >00000CKX>v>VxX>000

J. E- CHURCH,
14 TROL'NCB AV*.

IN TUE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
çolVmbia.

In the Matter of George W. fioocie. also 
known a* George Hwl. Dweaeed. In- 
trotate. *nd B the Mailer vf tbe Official j 
Administra tor's Act. : ,

Notice *« hcrrbr given that under an ‘ 
order made by the Honorable the Chief J 
Justice, dated l&tii day U July. HKB. the 
uudersdgneil was ■ppeioted admintotiator j 
of the eatath of the above .Wn-awil. AH j 
parries he v tag claims «gaiuat the. jmlfl 1 
rotate are roqua*ted to send partWihir* of 
same to me. on or In-fare the Ihth iluy of 
August, ltutt. and all i*rtiro Indebted | 
thereto an* required to pay an eh Indebted- ■ 
ness to me forthwith.

WM. MONTF.ITH.
oitb-ie. Adintuistrator. | 

Viotorla, B. C.. July lt«b. 1«XL

wATCMTC TRADEMARKS PA 1CN lO AND OOP Y RIG UT8 
* Procured In all countriro.

Scare bee of tbe rvcor.1* carefully mad* , 
and reports given. Call <** writ* for la- | 
forma tiofi.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. I

Mantels,Crates 
and Tiles

Notice f* hereby given that I bars* tbl* 
day purchased the gisnl-wllT aud buslavs*

. 'ii.
uf J. tiuecowlfs &.Bous, ai lucivlian - <i«-al- 
lug In fors, ou the prennses at- itiv'snath- 
ea*t earner of Yates aud Wfiavf stn. ts. In 
tbe City of Victoria, aud that I n il con
tinue to carry on business in the same, 
premises au«f uudvr tbe samd firtA t ame, X 
but on my Individual av.eouni, n.- (h-i > n be
ing asscK-Inted with me In tbv said l.unities* 
as a partner.

Dated this 27tb dny of July. À. D.. 1ÎMJ3.
DAVID A. UOMCOW.TX.

IN THE MATTER OF THU ESTATE OF 
JOHN IlfcLNtiX JUNKS. DKCKAfflD, 
INTESTATE. • -   - —-- -•

AT

W. J. ANDERSON’S
large variety la stack 

contemplate building should select 
In ndvance.

SHOW ROOM, COR. LANGLEY AND 
BROUGHTON STREETS.

OFFICE, 2 LANGLEY STREET.
P. O. Bo* 2». * , Phone 9*

Notice Is hereby given that all p. : <on* 
having claims agalii«t the «-state vf tbe 
above niiuied John Henry J ue s, «]<•< used, 
who died <-u or alwui the L'Ist day «.t July, 
1908. at Lake District, British Columbia, 
arc required ««n or before the 21*t d-iy iff 
fieptemlH-r. l!K<t. to se-nd .by poai prepaid, 
or deliver to Ella J.-n- :». a<lm;nletr:d. ix ot 
tbe estate of the said deceased, at"-the of
fice of Hlgginxi‘V Elliott, l.axv Vh. i.dir*, 
Itiisli.-n, stre. 1. \ |i-t«'!i:i. IV : j ar-
' leula rs of their ................1
the uariirv of the securities, It 'any, hvld- 
by them.

Notice Hi further given that after such 
la*t mentioned date the said umi*-' 
tratrlx writ pre-coed to distribute tU>- as- 
wets of thesa.d deceased tinn.ii.c the |...utHa 
entitled thereto, having regard only tu'thcr 
-claim* of which they will tiu-n have notice, 
and that the said administrairlx w il not 
Ik- liable for th-* said usm»t* or an.< iiart 
thereof to any i»erson or persona of xvhoee 
claim uotlcv shall.uot have been- nccl>:c<l 
at the thne of such distribution.

Aud. notice is further give» that all per
son» from v I...m moneys \ due the 

—.. . skid John Henry Jones on or In-lTofe tbe
II16SC WnO said 21*t day <.f July, ltlti’t. are required to 

pay tbe same. If n.-t already paid, ta the 
said administratrix within the period 
almve mentioned

Dated the 31st day <‘t July, lb O.
ELLA JONES.

* - Ailininistiatrix.

Subscribe for the Times. HMinffita

MEN AND WOMEN.
IV Be; e for onnstarsl 

die* Usre't^.leflsniiiistioiie, 
Irrttatn.se or uW.alloue 
of lAncoe# n-eml ranee. 
Paini'-a, s:»d sot aetrl»- 
gent nr r-'inn.iK*.
Mold by DraciiMl, 

or «#•>! :t. 1 lain er..rper, 
by «tpret. pr»p.t.J. I of 
•1 (Vi ..r § boti'.- L 75. 
Ut.vtilar « t on e.ossi.

GOODS SALE Sale Starts 
flUonday, July 20.

300 Men's and Boys’ Flannel and Tweed Suits, slightly damaged. 50 dozen Regatta 
and Outing Shirts. 30 dozen Latest, Style Hats. All Hats and Suits damaged 
by water will be sold at half price. All damaged Shirts will be sold atsoc. each

$4,000 WORTH OF. GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER TO BE SOLD.

B. Williams & Co., 68-70 Y ATE 5 
STREET

, / # /
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Quality
Guaranteed

We hn'mTle thv 
Uudvru 11 m* of

beet and nmet

SYRINGES AND HOT 
WATER BOTTLES

^nd sfiamntpo them nbmiîutcly 
.perfect. l.vt us abut* your our

JOHN COCHRANE,
CUEMISX.

North w«-«t Cor. Yatee and tYougtsa 8t*.

ARRIVAL OF THE 
EMPRESS LINER ;

SHE BROUGHT USUAL
QUOTA OF TRAVELLERS

north, lvtigUade 17N degrees 46 minutes 
ea*t. hi» *t«-uiu«*r paa*ed rUuu* to an apt 
pa really >ubmvrgvd wreck, with vue 
broken sp«r stumting about six f«*et above 
the water. The wash of water wax v#tr 
side ruble, a round tlâe-»upp«i*ed wnnk, and 

a plain Smith eim.tetjuently ^formed the 
opinion that the *ubiuerg<-d. body w*» «I 
large aise.

v I. -t.-A|rurfed by A R Milne. >:*! , 
C. M. <; . Vollevtor «>f Customs' amF-lte 
celver-1 r Wrecks, -

TO SELL
AT MY Ma’hT.

«K Broad fttrerl, at I* Neon, 
Auftuat 6tb, IOOJ,

■ -THB-

Schooner Amethyst
As.she new lies ■'Wreck St t’elutet, We»t 
CrurST oT Tantoiiv-ee^ island. Dtmeuatoni* 
74.2.r. tons, length 72 frot, breadth 3» feet, 
depth 5.7 feet

"
1 W JONHS,

1‘uone 264. *— L»ocu Govt. A net loo per.

They Report That There is Little Charge 
in Situation in the East - 

v(^ Marine Notes.

AUCTION
-AT-

Old Curiosity Shop
Center bates and Blanchard

« * i r i.. „-i.* Library 8 te).

KTKItYTUl.Xi; Ml ST II8 801.1).

Monday August 3, at 2 p.m.

• rile Bin-prew of Japan arrived shortly 
before n«*m to-Un.v fr, uu tht- Orient. Aie 
left Y,..kvlj|inia ,»u July 2-lH. ritM bad tii 
uneventful trip arrow. The li*t of pa>r- 
eMNigers includ.-d a Unit seventy fiivt class 
arid.ten intermit!iate. *-

Tlie Hmprevs inid tip* limitai ammint . f 
Orituitiil froiglit poo signed t*b iJii* port.

Passengers <m jhe BmpreA# Ugd. Iittle 
new*|pynvvming the diplomatie «tm.ii- 
t'loiij» in,, the K^Hb or the prn*|**vl» ,»f 4«w 
tilitiei* breaking «oil. * A part froiy vague 
rumor* which are afterward» found t»> be 
unfounded then- is «pute u< little »>vi- 
«b io. of preparation for war to the 
»-agirai ol»M*rvi-f ji» there is on tiu* .si»u*
of the l’:ei il;>

x
■

t'nited 8tate>. These N ft the Kaùplê*»' 
at Vietori.t. zan»i mtdutleX S, Baker aiwt 
J. T. Bibb, of Tacouia; «J .\. ('-Urv-.n, x*f 
Salem. Or«*g.n. It. Huvvker. ami wife.
aiLI • XV. II. Stiui'wiu'7 of Sntt Fraucim-o. 
and P0a! To-mm.-. ami S ,\f ,\v»
York.

The pasM-itg -r~ also included ver. r i!4 
returning naval men. among them being 
Meat. Hunt. Lient. ,I>ewi«, . Lieut. 
Piimkett and Sub-Lieut. raton.

K. fnu.ve, g- if thv Earp^ri w

tie -e who lua.ie the trip on r .vis-v,. 
H- is onway to Wmia t«« attend a 
gatJa ring of grohigi»!-.. Afterward* be 
will vhdt various cvtiutru*» of Kurope 
iH-f-.re returning to* Japan. IL- .4 es not 
art tin pate that the relation» with Russia 
will rnicli IU«‘ Jjoint of aetuat lio«4i<itie»; | 
but oh the contrary tig: eves that Russia,! 
iM'fot«- faring till* eousequeue»» of » om-

TBIBVTB8 TO CLXPT. (iOWE.
An incident occurred Abbhrd the jtentn 

'*r t*rui' "* May this morning w hj«4i in 
a measure illustrnti» the vonliality of 
thu relutious between (’apt.. J. (Joeac 
ami fellow ottlcer» «luring vhvir assoein 
tWii togetiu r .on flip» popular vew«‘ï. On 
b«4ialf of. tiw Uliura. J.*urser Kcunedy, i|» 
a few; Hin^fiprigte routark<, ‘ present«*d 

Ahe « a plain with a bam! some pair of 
m.irinv giasse* bearing the inm riidion, 
“I’i'e-ivnted Li (, apt. Josiab Qowe by bl* 
fellow rtfi«s r<, S.S. l'puis s» May, 
August .*hh.- lShCl.” Tbi^ press-ntatioiî 
was follow ••i| bjaptf her. v Chief Steward 
Petrie, on l»ehglfl»f his department, th 
stepi*ed forward and preweuUd VttpL 
(lowwe with ah ornate uie«4wchaimi pifa* 
and cam. Both fof these were fittingly 
.u-ktiowk «lg‘d ,by ^he wljdeirt, who -eN 
pressed |,iis rvgr«-t on leaving the s«Tvict 
with which be.ha«l l«eeu »«* Umg idenli- 
tied, iiltd ins gratification that the roln- 
tionsliip U-t weeu t^iem bad always l»s n

» pleasant.
Tib's* tribut»— t<i ('apt. <$oaweV |M(MI 

iarity will wrlainly b-- emlursed."by till 
with whom he has r-*me in .ymtaet in tin- 
• tisrhrirgw of, tijs duties. He haw Ihs-u 
in th«^e wAteé: lof jtfvèuteim y «air», ami 
hirinjk that time ha» won golden dpin 
"Us from £thc hundreils «*f jhiss» ng*-rs*îiv 

bas conveyed t«> varksl destimuimi». 
After li long and' faittiful yrvice^uslias 
sy-vered h*’* «stauV«-»w*a witbr^bè e»»«»p4ny 
t < accept n/iMtsitiom a» Nanaimo pib*t.’ 
and hv uii«|uést4onnbly carries with him 

b—t wislaes/uf. liât • 11»> 11*- eSiflke» 
-nul metl of fhe'Ih« ati tb«Mw» wh « 
b'uve ..«-« asiort /rSxMiemlfer . the many 
courtv*ie» « xteiblejS'by ^Inr as piaster 
"f the i a rions 1 esfkds* ftyiil|C the «uni 
l.Kiny's flag. !!«• will lu* «oeiToded ou thr 
Prim-ews >Liy by f'apt. Mrlatxl Capt, 

"ifill bave « liaVg** of the l>bnuhe" 
and ( ‘apt; MvV-owkruv the,Amur.

£•# the GOLD DUST twins do your work" I
HBAL MTiTl »»D IKK H All'll.

SOMETHING SPECIAL

Advent
50 lb. Sack, $1.75, at

Game’s Grocery» COH 
>oooooooooeo<xxxxx>o<>o<>ooo

iM& FRASER
FOR SALE

ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

loi 1» ™m"'tlJon- but “■><« i-uld wsttr, ,1«»1C u*he. Will, ,ooj
pent” f»”. V' f* loi KUO.MS for S2.«M). lu moulbl, po,

lo« * r,T.v'?,,î‘r»a.'ji*m''' B*7' °" “r mrJ mod,ra r-mv.nlrme aod r,.rn«

YATES
BROAD

AND

hOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Thirty Years
1 *Ii « keg, time to let in at the Ururi rj Buaioeu. Our »hvul»know.to 

Ihirtjr year* the wanT- of lis eu s t «an ers: No J h» vides' r aiming tUi# busi
ness. The Very, nicest iu l're»ih bVitk». ~ ,

Windsor Grocery Co.
OTh-sit* ptw» orrii'*.

’oooocôooooootKXYOoo-xoooooboooooooeoooooooeoeooooooo^

ïigjilUCT Tiii>r>;«:ii.

Mr. Iirvw u. H« - retary and Treasurer, 
- Sir. Gi»r«l«»n,. I‘rin'el|wb

At a iu«-«*tlwg>4 ■«'bool trustee* ef Méfiai-' 
ir dlArl««t held 4s»t Vvyilog, I* it/Jir-twn

------ vl~------- —lL______
HiipAL 1U NU. ( UJtLB;

!*• M- ^ *11 Bi|k Mite Kcpiu \ aueoii- 
ver Ialfind lo iVashhigtou in 

' SJytpe Again.

ecllaù* t.aa roogktoieratl«m «»f 
J"*t the thing y00 want,, at

Also a A»w. . js.

I THE KESTHER -,
The Ikbuiiuioh ti^lmrie* end set Ke*; 

trel. (*ap;, Newi'umU-.. wbn h arrife«I iff 
the harlfor yo*«terday aft«-rn-sin, .will 
leav«v f<a- th- West < 'oast to-m»HTvw 
morning This b, Bhe'VKm little
ve.ss* |*s .first'' voyage t-V that jsrrt- of

•U" will, itnum, *,.»'« .i.'.’ , ..! .J"; """'r "" ' Vi* lU*,*

-

w JONES,
iHun. Govt. Auf'tloaeer.

AUCTION
' _-OF-

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

ALSU ABOUT

120 First Class Chickens.
• : •. 1

*1 Tth pl«1im-yts, l pi:m,> |W* |*>|»

K>| KR0()1IS. 77 T > IX>l!U|.AIt HT.,

Friday, August 7th

Armavm

•he may take, tie nnti pnte» thfit C«»unr
L-i’s rail to act as ehief. puvy «Vttmeilier 
w id bav«- nn«sek*raMr i*ff« «■: -fn thi* mun

,af the M kjolo
^ otik Mot Hin. a fTiiruwe nN-rebant m 

New York. wu. alntard oil t« - way Inavk
fr- in a visit to !iis uatn -• laud.

The -s.tuple;.- U«t pf Hrst c!a-s paweti-

-I S Bak «r. K HntuM. J. T. Bibb,
l>p.- S. O. Bi'iiop. ,\. I». (‘arwichae!, J. 
A (Tir>«.it, W. If. (Ii imberiain. Mu*» 
f'hatulteflain. Mis~ Coventry, Janes 
l.'ruiL t\ 1*. Cnnl*. J. I Liu’renter, f'arey 
I>r*iv«'. Mr- t>.v Ihn.-e, Frank Rl- 
mon. Irving II. Frank. WUt.ai A »ink. 
Mrs. (l-Affr«'H and tw-. chib hen, Lieut, 

i T. L. (iohlié. R \ . J. F Van liaeftHi, 
A • 11.1 rnisi.il. Mr < F-odlatul. Mr.

Mri x 1 I ! R. Hawkvi
M R. Hawk 1 lit \ . i

Ft«»Iai»«i Hunt. R. N . K Imniyv. II. 
J*mr«.' O H. .I*m*-e. Mujor H. S King. 
F..T. J.*oIh, Hr. Alexander lean*. Ideut 
Fra in is, I#ew in. It. N . Hr Ludw:r H. 
L'*tdo 1 in. .1, Lyons. J. II. M.n-2ar**n, 
F» v. r M> K- \Y IV Morton.’ Mr*. W 
B. Mo-r.-n, \V L XeW'n*an. Mr*. F. II 
Olmsted. M - ♦ Min-ste-l. M ,aster Oiuisfe-i 
8 (BUoni. I*. Otu s >i,. <i. Palin, Sub- 
lâieui. Patou. R. N.. K. Platt. I.ieht. 
H .n It ITnniintt. It .V. C. K. Pontifex. 
Hr. A. Iteunioi M II. ÿ 11: >.in, Mr«x^. 

Sn un* iii mnl « hi!»!, t^briiiiiml 
■ « r. T. I«. Tay or. Van! Tie ma*. Mrwa 
siungton. S. XY-i-s. Walter H Wll- 

Mr*. Wilttam . mi l «dill-1, , Mr. 
iv M« iLn and .1 T W-rigt.i, It. N

II.

i<HOT UY TIMF.KKiCT'IOl

of I.ili<>r«‘r*.

. 1 Associated I*re**.)
i. N \V. T Aug. I
c v.-:i-'brought he?. !.. 
*••> tii'at a t;nn»k ■••;»« r 
yne, -employed ii .1 ( 

e« i t met ion liintp 
•r«'. ■‘hot md killed M 
•urfh«T iuvostig/i'o?r

TIME BXITRB1» MKN 
Wlnw 11. M. s Awf4.i«

LEAVING
1 1* five*» this

Jean -I fi.at I -• r- w>- a r 1 
of- # *-«*‘e-'rp ;• tire- r- i 

/•barge of f+re treasury at 
<li: -' 1 ■.■ 1 ! ■■ s! Fi i.bi> . v « ltin;

■
v - n refo- .-d by X tin A

bet

■
a • stlbH.ii :i threatening attitude.

V-rrrr- rYiwtyrrr»; - a brrmerh-frir
■; - ■■■ ■ . 1

ey tired info the crowd.'the bullet
■ g une of ti « )m*n. wi. » died fnan 
fife 1 f ti.-• ► dot four hours after 

< iirrenei. 'Fi eri- were TO Galicia ua
■ < ' Wfl \" i. Alatyne had left 
if..j-. and II.- j «dice ijre ll««t be-'i
I apprehend him.

KILLKH BY LIGHTNING

lAee-n-Jtited Preae.>.
X

yVMiiiiR on, hi» f.ntbei

sfathui .«h* v.HI take With *,e; iTu'iiiiT..'.r 
•f tiiiie-» xp:rvd pnvnl m« n front the other 
warships here The new vi-**el a hien 
will lake-i-c pla. e-_UL-XkAL.A-mL-.iuii w;ii 
bring jyut from Bfltfili itie it*, a Tv tîfkë 
the pl<ve of tho*e wh«/return home, 

(.àummxiore Goodriirh, the « new com- 
1 ■

the latewt ruuioni in naval iir«l«->, arrive 
here a*|»oiit the michlo- of OrtuhtT Hear 
Admiral Bi«-bfor«I will then leave the 
post «liant the end of lhe iiivnUi.

FOREIGN (DAL FT)R NOMK. 

f*anro -»f Atwtrw!inn «s.al waTT -e^m tie' 
plae«t| on the Nome market f«*r «ale. Tb«* 
British sliip In. -i. *ltli ,*».<*"* î.him. 1, 
UoW sixty 'ive day* out fr«Hll Sydney. an<| 
tmlws »!:«• has met with Inld w earii.-r she 
- ouild leael. \om«- splite tiup* this month. 

-Mutte- -l-itw jdâ»*-**very «fr Nwftiê- te» f»»rr4g» 
i 1

At different times eoii-idcmlile ha* 
ehiiHHsl from the Vain «mver Island 

Coilivrie* tv Nome. .

WRKck in i;A< h ic

x
tf«»at ng hImmm in the Pacific U-twn-n 
Honolulu 1 ml Yokohama. Captain Huiifli 

«»f tin* Pacific Mail steamer Mihennl. 
which arrived Thursday from th* (»ri.-nt, 
has reported to the branch h.v«Trogni|du«
odi-*.- «• San Francis.,,, th.it on J,me

*
•h^itely in latitude :Ui degret > Id minutes

ti'-kl of a«*tivit\ will in-1 
crease as the fishing.jtiduwtry dvv«*U»|f*.
i i,.-- ■ murium: N-v.e-.aih-- com
in iite-l -di the gr wth <>f the kulihnt and 
«■««I tisbiiig oje rations in 'Hëôfite *t rail* 
and elwt-whrr -, and expro^siHl rhe opiuiun 
That there a- re more of thi» «ait wu this 
e.eist rhan in .AAlnhtie wntvr*. Mam»- 
of th-- 'boat* mukc as big 4 haul a* 
seventy Lons a «lay.

mahim; notiw.
The st«-jtm* r - Nell is d.n« k fr m He* 

y*e*iui w-.tIt. httîe *»r no freigiit. Ttie 
I ><s»r run of salttum in' the first twirl of

, \
iUd some h-vsi wmrk in the north iiefore 
l« turning., and rarooutrml several day* 
rough weather.

The British ship t'aUfornia tirrinsl at 
Stm Francisco on Prblay fn«n »w- 
r-aFtte. *;%mm*atia.-efter 37 day* on the 
voyage, y he ex i»-i « o.-«f*l a terrifie m"e 
an the trip. She brou-glii .3.t.(k"> ton# of 
«wl

Th».Prince*» May i* «lue t«> leave t.e 
mom.w inomiiig.

The H«»w*iiw1ts will sail t-i-niglit f-*r
-

......................... .......... .................................... . /flu- I-U.mr Uttui-. .-..Hienlir mumimr
l>rw|HHM,l 1 lint H ih-iT. rliri sud Ir.-ii.iir-t I-.- a 1-ulty <!f < numlinh I'a.-ih, t' it-
W,1»1H Till, «II» "ilk a party of «pi-it#

by 4. ,-lnm.e .,™ «b,i>*t"aad. ibAVu I‘^“m‘ »toaui»hip Irb. |„ I-„rt
Ifeiulj*; «f. retlrjT by hu^ agns-m m (ijpiilv X* * H< ‘ 1 y *m.,a titld theii<-e to Beet'her 

after ttye electjlub- of lxttsw-es last v

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

d,rw;i ,n,°cit7 k,u-prk-

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,^
40 6onrnment 8fr**t.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Kosse-r Settled With Promptitude aod Liberality I

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 C*rmime«ilStreet
^general agents.

aiyt »Wt tWar.tb^ ApeeltV-h <-f aww‘retAl^' 
4«e» ma »«Nf».HirUy'«-xplW at em-h auuuaF 
tu«-«-tLug Hut Mr. Brow.u utMudiiated hlm^
he If r. i
varrb-t ‘j;- , . '

T|i- Im-iiiiA. .«f ty-iNriutlhg a prlu.lpal
ua»1 next (alien- up t.ut ,M»j,-«-t.-,i t«> by \|r 

*»n the gofumla that- tie eonaltb-reti 
Mr MeXellt m« atfll prln.ipat of the 
arh«w>l. bcenii-4- he waw Dot pK-perly «11a- 
iidfwtg However. Mr Cord--» wan given 
*«■* [Yf Itleli

Mr. Rn>wu then •*!«! he would like rtw- 
t rturte*-* tw meet m w>bm- |,lare nearer tri» 
home, and thought - the r.-*i«|enee« of tile 
t met «va w.. nl.t »*• mnet wultalde This wa* 
idiJfNrte.1 to l»f Mr. V! 11 mon*. IkH-auae.- he 
ron-Idenii all •Irnatee tn.-. tlhr- xtii.itId he 
wpeii to- the gabllv., and if they were bekt 
at the r «milieu re >4 .me <4 the treat in-* fin- 
pnhlie would not f»*e| at liberty to art end.

Mr Itrewn iheif ni-ive.1 that the ne*t 
■rix-tlog nf the triuteoe In- held at hU he«e«- 
awt at fhe rail of hlm»«-lf *« iw-rctarjr.

Vaavutiver inland.
1 lie « «uaih.ui Panfii- have accable 

renne* ting 1h«‘*o point* which ha* la-vii 
interrupted for mhih> time. S»ti*fact«rv 
li st* were made ami the trouble located 
w«ll into the Vancouver NtAml -*7iore.

The cable will probably W again in* 
*'l*enttioa by the end .*f this week ami 
another route to (he outKid** world be 
provided by the Canadian Pacifié tele-

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR H|ILL CO., LljWITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFF4C» AND TABD8, NORTH QOrEBNMRNI RT 

P. O. BOX (UR. VlCTOBia, B. «L

NKW Am KMT1SKMEATS,

REX. XX. K ftARJBEB rrronuuend» lad, 
age 1.1. recently from Knglan.i -sixth 
Manila r-i —for place la el ««re or otilo- Ad- 
dreaa Xl.-torl* VV.-at.

WANTE

Ititiaarourt. MWiltNin-r and eouimtoueU.n 
ageut. â‘hâ«o«-»: Utt.-e. B&1S; Uea., B710.

'KT* f.nriiaul of m-« ««d hand fund
tlighewt < aah prt«* • p^l.i by F. J.

£OOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOO

TRAINS ( DLL!HE.

Hi* Mrii Were Kille.1 Two 
Buri«-d In IM»ri*.

PKRHONALt

IMil'GLAN G A HHKNS.

Programme For the Kfil«'rtainm«-nt 
t>. lie Given Tin* -lKv«-niiig

A muli._________ ««eTTenf en t «rta inmcti t i* jpro
mi*--1 thoee who attend the Ik.ugla 
Gtttd.ni* thi* evening. The pr«|gramvie 
foTow.*;
Overture Fra Ldavblo................. .. Au«m-
Oriental I’atirol—Ln Vara Vane ...... Aicbe.

llHaoflptiv» of a Vara van Vrotwdug the

, ■
0|*-ra. A inertia ..........  Arr. U> tiolllus.

Reuisey aud< linidhaui kx|»«,n«-iit* of
I'hysi.-al Vulture ................
fsr c<vnn-r«r —
.................................................... Mu*- hen-id
nau«l#«uaii XV V. North. S«>lol*t.

E«i . Sparks Singing ( ha*. K. Uarrl* * 
I.au-*l Effort. I've Jttst ('ouïe lia- k
to Say 0-hmI lire ................................

l*eola The Ktu^eror of Juggler* ....
Th-- Showing Nond Motion

Inal. Mgr- h The Vhih Fellow AI. Johns 
.Goti Save thi- King.

TLX Vie VUFHNEY.

e*ult*T i4 Play at Ilel.-hèr Ht reef C'onrt :
M -. ; : -■

BE WISE TO-DAY!
TH X!AI>.\»HS ;

TO I>BI L+t TU M W(tUK
GF HKAIalNG

. <linhi t«*s, urinary or bladder all*
i * ? iv n.-dife.a •„ 4ef«*r the work
I 1 T1i« “<1 ito-h in ^tiTe,” i* wi*-

-41A

prudyhe. 

1— .-L isulli
fit Ihke man-
df Dr. I*cîr.

Irofftti’s Kblnev W-.H Tablet* : when thé 
wiHfhi’g K)itipfohi* i f kidney md urinary 
tronbk*» are axperic»reil, will remove 
]»*.ifrom the «r»tem. rpyitalixe the 
kiflney* nml all connecting organ», anil

Kidney-Wort
Tablets

TH W IXVGNDITHIM J,
N( >N Aid *( M K >U0 HLM E1>X 
l< xx 11 AN' \<>\ M.Ui

build up llie weakened system.
Bo wi*e to-ilay! <*«> (v y«ur Druggiat 

nmd procure a fiO c«>ot bottk* of Kidn«*y- 
-M4.irL...T^hl«-U, tlu-y -»x*i mi 11-. Mad effe.-.
tire, and wtil_m«N-t yotrr tp«Hial ca*». 
One bottle guaranteed to relieve and'ini 
pr<>ve; three t«i «x battle» warranted to 
make decirive cure»; if Rhey fail, money 
is returned. . \

Tlo- *c-«ai-l *!»y at the «»p*-ti i-mrnam.'iit 
of the .Victoria Lawn Tenuia f’lnli epeti«-d 
Mil- Wirnlng moat nuNptcioualy. Beaut if ul 
w vtfttu-r nml fauiUe*» ,-mirim t«*»drd tn 1m 
prove the play of the eoutewtants. and aonie 

mat. he* were-the r«-*iill. There Wa* 
a fair crowd of *peetat.a-a. ami although 
thetr lhter«**t did not evhli-b.-e ItHelf lu 
cheers. It wii* none the !«-»* apparent. v

Thi* morning did not develop any match 
that couhl U-valM a |*rtk-ularlv line ,-x 
hihltloti of the game. Padoahtedly that 
which «-reatcl the greate*t Intercut was th 
lid Xed double betweeu .F. T. Corn wall and 
Ml-* Holtue» and F L. Beechgr a ml MIh* 
X'lolet Powell, After a <Hoee and k«‘enly 
fought «-f-nteat the former were victorious, 
winning by a m-on- of 4(1. 0 3. 0-1. Two 
«unie* Were In progrep* at uoon. one 1m- 
tweon 1». C. Pratt'gild L. H. V. York and 
another betweeu T. Wllsoa and 8. pat 
ton. . In the former eoutesi York won the 
Srfct set a ini wn* leading lu the second.

Thevr«-5Uli*- of thia morning1* game* r«,|-

J. Tyler Im-s'i It. L Hell, M. 64. •
J It Farqnhur tn-ut K. ScholeSeld.
I-. T Cornwall and Mi** Holme* heat F. 

fi. It.M-i'hgr and Ml** Violet Powell, 4
0-1. to-i. '

Mb n.ivldsoii and Mr*. Marvin tient, 
Ml-ei Vernon mid Mia* K. Dunemulr. 6-^.
•- 1

1Y. T. .WlUiama m
Lowe and ML* R. l>uu*umlr, 6-2, 6-2.

The flr*t life ln»yranee society was *tnrt- 
•*d I11 laondop Ip 1 ttiW, nod another In 1700. 
Neither was ancceeaful.

There-arrived by the ateam.-r X -»« mite 
last evening fromameuter a. Ra> m-rnd 
While<»(lil* party op a lour of thé* Mm te» 
art-1 I’anada -They came ktihm the eotttte- 
ent by the C. P. K.. an«| after «(wbdiug a 
«lay Id V ictoria will leaye^on a trip-North 
by the steamer 8poka.ne. The party-1» in 
« barge ,.f < W. Muttrti, of H.wtou. M«*a.. , 
and l* made up a* follows; W U. Chap 
uihu and w ife. Mis* M. J. t héphàuu,. Mise 
H. F Chapman. Mrs; 8. It. (Tone. C. XV. 
tNose. R. J. CJoee. Mrs. M. Uu.hauan, 
Alex. 8lmiM»»n. Jr„ and wife. Mia» F. M. 
6lni|eu(ii -and Master Caro.u 8lmpeou. ut. 
Philadelphia. Ta . F. A II. Whitney *ud 
XV. F c. XV«h*ih. .«f Itoaton. Ma»*.; Mrs.
AL—A. AI----- 1 rwlgmlU—v...o# s.u*vel»utl;
and XV J Allie... Mrs. 8. H. « -wm and P. H. 
O«o. <d NVwf York.

Among the tourist* at the Luuriulvu hotel 
are K. V Mir • hell and wife. <4 IJm-ola. 
Neb ; MIw» Mabel 8. Young, Mary K. 
Hyde, 8. A. Young.and Joseph It. Keteban.
A M Rl<-e. Mrs. J. RZxX'ateber and .laugh 
ter. att-1 M. K.fcle» amt irtft». of ttmttle: 
Miss (Justs Ax ary and Mis* It. (’. Kegley, 
of Olympia; Miss A lire A 8k U lley, of 
1 Amiai h a xubkabo; ML*» iuctht 8 ttantai h 
nen. of l’oeltp». Colo.: and L». (). Ymmg and 
wife, of Taeognn.

J«.)in P«‘ek. I wilier ln*p«N'|.(r. >4 New 
XVe-tminster. and A. 8utherlan<l. • alao - f 
the Itoyal City, arrived from the Main 
laud yesterday In order to attend the- ex 
amination of englnwra which I* now In 
prog rose here. They are ai^ompaitbwl by a 
party e,.uiprtaim< the Miss.** May and Mar- 

,jfnret Paul, rihlel, Hash ton anil Turntmll. 
W'ltlle lu the - tty they ar. making their 
kfdquartera at the Victoria hotel.

Word was rcretved yesterday by l»r Net!
M Mi n- ii. f--i-i-ru ..f Victoria, v to- i* 
n«*w here on a visit t«? hie mother, that be 
has pas*.-.! the examination taken by him 
before the Washington State Hoard ..f 
Hrdtrnl Examiners. **

Ml»* MaeSfii-en, of Tae.uu». ,.flTash.. Is 
visiting the Bty/ -She I* n guest- at the 
residence of |<*;ipt. Chas. Hiwkett. Misa 
MaeRween popular soprano *i»lolat • of

<Aa»oclated Preea.)
-Smienw i. Ky . Aug. 2. Through a 

tniwuiifferotamling of orders. iw«. (Jueen 
«k Crescent freight train*. Iwgib d«.ubl«*- 
Lea.Uf*, c’ollt.ld), head ,.n. lam midnight 
l^we«-«i Cumbrleml Fall» and Gro*«n- 
wo««F killing six men. fatally injuring 
•me and - rimw > burling a not lit : " Tie 
Lalies of two brnk.TMO lire lwri.il imder 
the debris, when- forty ear* »r«- wr.i ke*L

HVHWAB UKTIRbX.

K$wttive (’«mmittev of I’Yiito.l State* 
Ht ««-I ('ort»»mtion Will Accept 

Hi* Resignation.

tA«k*lated Press.)
New A ark. Aug. "4. The resignation 

nf At. Hctiwah. a? president of tb#
I nited Stat.iw St«-1 Corporati«w. will 1«* 
•oc*|)tni at |o-«ley‘* meeting of the 
executive e.»umntt«c.

WANTRI* A male teacher for the Victoria 
w howl»; aeiary *7»«. Appll. atl-w* to In-
*• nt at eare to F. H. Eaton, Seer. True♦ee*

LftKT rre Cemefvry rued. Toewlay. black 
li^ather hand bag. « ««utalulng money. 
Finder pU-u*e return and m-elve rew ard. 
Time» utile*-.

CASH XX"A STKi>—If you need go.Nl butter 
lu tub*, hole» -.r lb*., vail and save
t»‘<m y ^fo. 1 kaui- 16«-. tt. KotN-rt 
Ev- tew, Todd lituck. Douglas «ImK. 1

Lull SALK « I .Hwt top buggy; 
Apply 11 8e,-vod «greet.

tilRL WANTED For light
* Apply 136 Flsguard street.

bouse work.

XX ANTED-Boy, about 16 year* «f age. to 
make himself g.-u,-rally useful. Apply 
Pioneer Drug Stare. 56 Johm*m street.

ASTii.tlA CAN BK (T RLD.

I- • • - ■ >
prove tiial A*t-hum .*»» lu* pernnwartlj- 
« ur« d l»y inhaling CAHarrtnntohe. a wg«^ 
tal*b- ,»nti»iH!tif that «léMroy* at .«>nce 
the germ* «iausing the di-u-ase. Catar* 
rhoaone giv. -. imoie-liotc relief to thy dis- 

- f r,-seing «t.iigh and aulfo« ailng *« tuta- 
J Bon*, makes breathing easy and regular 

and insure* muMaturbetl *l«*cp. Catar- 
\ 1 ■

! unwise even to r*4b*»e and cart rune you. 
The VaMiYhoaoiie inhaler i* made 
Lard rtibU-r, fit» into the v«*»t po. k.^ can 

XVû>Tr,'~Ia7rIwrob. in tlw street^ 
in Uil- any |4»ee—a< any time. Two 
months' treatment (guarante«>J|r price 
$1.W>; trial aisé 2T»e. Druggist», or N. 
f\ Polsmi A Co.. Kingston. Ont.

Trv Dr. Haniilton'a Mandrake Pills.

TIDR TABLE.

Sir. Boscowltz
XVILL BAIL

Tuesday, August 4th
s P- u>, for Nags and XVajr PiSfei ' 

The « fnnpwny re»«-rv. the,right to change 
th.- «late wYth.oit notin*.

Lor freight and passage apply

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO..

.Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

. Victoria, It. (\. August, liwa.. ’ 
(Ierni.il by the tidal survey branch of th« 

Departanuxt of Marina and Fisheries, ut-

A X Prjpe. of 8,-lkhk. X T.; I* 
In the ,-lty, aft«*r aq evtend.il visit to file 
"Yukon. Il«x>Intends returning l»y th«* 
Princes* May Im tu-r next trip North.

< ...
N Hua Pufrcell. n eomn»*rclfiI man pf 

Ouelph. .On^., Is at the X"k*torin.,

Something doing at Seattle every 
•lay. M-d-eummer Carnival. A1 Home 
Racing. Champiouehip Baseball, build
ing of Battleship Nebraska at Moran’s, 
etc. Cheap excursions every day on 
steamers Clallam and Majestic. Only 
*2.00 for round trip, tickets good for t 
days.

According to thi* London (-bnaiiide it 
i- not Improbable that the King*# recent 
!ri*h ci.it will end ln the appointment 
of Archiiitdnip Walah, of the dioveae or
!wWln, to tfpTIrish l‘nvj i ouprii. THTli
ert<* no t’nthhllc prclaU- haa been in the 
council, but It fat alateii to have been a 
cheri.hed dream of lairil ReeronafMd 
to have on the conseil a prelate appoint
ed in the confidence of the Irish |a-op e.

ri 2 w

5 i I I ? i ? 1 I
h a i* 3 ri 3

- ' " ► 1
2 . J5 28 2.7 21 40 8.0
3 .. 1 13 2.1 22 JW 7.04 «1 56 2.0 1*1 V» 7 *2 is on 7.2 21 08 7.0
5 . . ; .-.4 i.H 17 06 7.1 10 12 7.1
6 o«*l 7.0 8 lu 1.7 17 18 7.2 20 02 6.0
7 e.. n 44 17 J7.3U 7.1 21» 45 0 7
s .. 1 41 7.7 0 17 1.8 III M 7.1 21 27 0.4
» .. 2 24 7.6 !» 50 2.1. 01.06 7 2 22 10 0.1

10 . . 3 06 7 4 10 2:1 2.3 17 24 7.1 22 56 3. 8
11 .. .1 411 7.0 10 57 1.0 17 50 7.3 21 4«i 5.4
12 . . 4 40 o r, 11 83 1.5 18 20 7.4
11 _ > 40 5.0 5 57 0.1 12 06 4. 2 1 s 51 T.5
14 .. 1 :«> 4 5 7 34 5.8 12 20.4 8 10 24 7.8
15 .. 2 44 1 !» V» 21 5.0 12 18 3.1 1" 51 7 0
10 .J 1 45 3.1 ,f •20 24 8.1
17 i 40 2.7- 21 04 8.2
18 .1512 2.1 - 21 54 8.4
in . 121 10 V. 52 0 7 17 10 6.8 22 58 8.5
20 . 7 0S 1.1 13 XI 6.0 18 TJ 6.0
21 1 on 8 5 753 1.1 15 22 7 .1 10 4-» 6.Î

8.PI 1.2 13 40 7.1 20 4-’ 5.6
21 . . 2 on 8 2 1» is 1.6 16 04 7 4 21 :w 5 0
24 . . ! 1 «r. 7 !» !» 50 2.2 10 33 7.6 •22 32 4.0
25 .4 08 7.1 lo 41 3.0 17 of* 7.7 21 27 4.1
20 , 18 H I» 11 24 1.8 17 :«» 7 8
27 ..024 17 0 ;ut 0. 4 12 os 4 « ; 18 14 7.8
28 ..125-8.4 8 12 ti.l 12 51 5.4 is no 7.7 i

28 U 11 28 ti. 1 11 40 6.0 10 27 7 <i
to . .13 an 2.9 20 (*l 7.5

31 ,.|( 27 2.7 1 2o 53 7.3

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
oh Monument*. Cemetery Coping. Import
ed Serteb Grante M comments etc ,tefore 
purcbMlag elaawnm.. Siolhieg Lut Si*t- 

cU*« stock aod werkma.*hip.

Corner Tates nd Blaachard Sir.

BOSS.
BODLEY—In this city, on the 1st lost., the 

w if- - f 8 XV. Ibillcy. nf a iu.n.
» BASER U Ua-v.-lsT.ikc, n-TjuIv 2fith, 

wife of C, J. F rawer, nf a aon.
RANDBKBIJ—At Revelstuke. on July list, 

the wife of Ok* Sandberg, of a son.

MARRIED.
B188<• VAtlXKW—Al Rokidaud. on Aug 

l;*t. by ll«-t. R. F. 8|l!lman, Oswald 
Bisson and Georgia Ma,* Agtiew,

DtNGAT FRASEB-AT Trail. R « bn 
XV.-dn.-mlay, July auh. by the Rev. rend 
J-ro-ph Rail. Thomas XV«*ntw«iirfh 
Bingay. elduat son of Juiuos XX cuLworth 
Itiuxay, K. C.,. of Yarmouth. Nova 
SisHla, to Bessie Grant, eecoiid daugb 
1er of Mr*. XVilllam Grant l-'ra*rr. of 
Trail, II, C.

DIED.
MVN!X>BF-AI 20 Mile House. Cariboo 

road, on July 28th. Jacob Mundorf. aged 
75 years.

CCRKAN—At X'aneouver. on Aug. 2nd.
• Harah Curran, aged 51 year*.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

>000<XXXXK><fooooQOOOOOOO ,

n

ADVIRiisilNGCirS
1 or ANY KIND

'"ErnmvtNtss
. or YOLR

Advertising

THK rOPVIAR GORGE TRIP.

The tim«‘ need- la Pacific standard for the 
12» Meridian west. It I» counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height la In feet and t>uths of a find.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to h. XV. at Victoria.

Baqirtmatt -(at Dry Dock)—From obeerva- 
tlon* during alx month*. May. to October, 
rompaml with almultaneons obeervaIlona 
continued it Victoria by. Mr. F. N. Dem-

a HofFTîëTgïïQnifWTëff^ 
feet In tit* fairway of Victoria harbor.

The German Emperor haa In hi* library 
every book deallbg with military tactic* 
that has been published since’ he came to 
the throne.

Our leading cittnenn and visitor* patro
nise the Hvgant «team launch Koof«‘uay 
In her Unrivalled and delightful trip to ! 
the beautiful Gorge, leaving J «men's ‘ 
boa th <>u»e sharp on the hour, thnv time» 
m the morning, live in the afternoon and 
twice in tbe «*veoing. A cnanuing trip 
in the be«J company in a graceful boat. 
Fickris at Tourlat room*. SjM-ctal term* 
large partie». •

St«svto«>r Bokdwkz returned from the 
SkyiMia to-day. 8h«* bad seven),x-n liun- 
«Ire.! ya»e* of sa hnon from IVtér Hit- 
inant1 » cannery and very f«*w jie*-'. nxr«T*. 
Fhe |Mi>r mo in the borth i.i naturally 
(•aiming gr«^itt «H*i|n»,intment anivitg the 
cannery men. who ha«l nut«b* pnqiaration* 
f-T i far alors satisûictory season

Helen Go W-bWITWëd Rï mT la 
arbitrator m the strike lu Holyoke paper 
null*, according to a dispatch from 
Springfiehl Mass. The invftation was 
forwanlvd by the lea «1er of the striking 
cutter girl*. The strike involves 4.000 
employees.

INCREASED

BY THE USE 0T

Good Cuts
MADE BY

In Siuilu no one enters or leaves a rail 
way carriage without bowing politely to 
the occupants, and the. person .who goes 
lato « shop and ask» for what he wants, 
without first greeting the shopkeeper, Is 
considered very lU-ihannered,


